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T he R e v ie w  covers  th e  en t ire  
S aanich  P en in su la  and the  
G ulf  Is lan d s  —  circu la t in g  
through 18 loca l P o s t  O f ­




^< > nich P e n i n s u l a
W  Gulf 9slands
M em ber C an ad ian  W ee k ly  
N ew sp a p e rs ’ A sso c ia t io n ,  an  
organ iza tion  e m b ra c in g  the  
nation w ith  a  m em bersh ip  
of  G02 w e e k ly  n ew sp ap ers .
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Pearkes Urges Use 
Of Patricia Bay for 
Youth Flying Training
Advocates Construction of Trunk 
Highway From Sidney to Victoria
iVlaj.-Gen. G. R. Peai'Ictis. V.C., M.P., told members of 
tlio Sitlney Rotary Club on Wednesday night that Sidney 
and Pati'icia Bay airport were closely linked togetlier. 
lie stre.ssed that here was the western terminus of the 
Ti-ans-Canada Airlines, and .stated that the establishment 
of TCA liere liad many ramifications, whicli would have
ail e f f e c t  on bu.siiies.s throu gh ou t  
the area.
C o m m en tin g  on the n eed  for a 
f ly in g  f ie ld  c lose  to V ictor ia ,  he
Saanich Arm Scene Near Sidney
.said th a t  the a irport a t  Patr ic ia  
B a y  w as one o f  the f in e s t  in all 
Canada.
Tlie f a c t  th a t  room  fo r  fu tu r e  
exp an s ion  w a s  possib le w as  also  
en larged  upon. Land acquired  
la s t  y ear  w a s  availab le ,  and the  
field w a s  the logical train ing  
ground for  the you th  o f  Canada  
who should have an op p ortu n ity  
to learn to f ly ,  said the speaker .
H e s tro n g ly  urged  th a t  a trunk  
h igh w ay  bo con stru cted  b e tw e en  
.Sidney and V ic tor ia  to en ab le  
civilian tra in ee s  to quickly  reach  
the  f ie ld .  N ee d e d  im p rovem en ts
Quick Action By 
Youth Saves 
Business Building
P assin g  the M ercan t i le  G arage,  
W e s t  Road, on P r id a y  e v e n in g  at  
lO.dO, Eddie 'I'albot noticed  f ire  
b laz in g  in the build ing . He im ­
m ed ia te ly  t in n e d  in the alarm  
from  the nearby .James res id en ce  
and returned  to the scene.
H e crawled into  the build in g  
through  a hole he sm ashed  in the 
door  and had the f la m e s  under  
con tro l  w hen the Saanich  F ire  
D e p a r tm e n t  arr ived .
U ncheck ed ,  the f ir e  w ould  have  
ign ited  the  large  grocery  and
w e r e  the e l im ination  o f  “ unnece.s- h ardw are store  n e x t  door, accord-  
.sary h in d ra n ce s” caused  by the ing to on lookers,
use o f  the p ort  as both a m ilitary  
and com m erc ia l  f ie ld .  L an d in g  de-
THE WEATHERtails a t  m ilitary  a ir f ie ld s  w e r e  of  n e c e s s i ty  m ore  com p lica ted ,  said
Gen. P eark es ,  and if  th e se  and T h e f o l lo w in g  is the m eteo ro -
other i-estr ictions \yere eased  it  [Qgjcal record f o r  week e n d in g
w ould  a ss is t  in making; the  use  o f  A u g u s t  31, fu r n ish e d  by D om in ion
thtg f ie ld  m ore  g e n e r a l ._ , ; E x p er im en ta l  S ta t ion  : :
H e h oped  th a t  a private  road : 
d irect  to T C A  o f f ic e s  w ould  soon tem peraturep .. . . . . . . . . . . .;70
be: ibuilt. . ‘‘This; w ill  l 'rem ove a n - V ; ; ten ip era tu re
o th er  o f  those  T ii inecessary  incoh- : fke g ra s s  . . . . . . . . . . . .4o  ;
v e n ie n c e s ,” - : he: said. ; A t  preserit; ^
T C A  p a sse n g e r s  and u sers  o f  the  R a in fa ll  ( in c h e s )  ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..0.11
airport  in u s t  pass throu gh  the i
b arrier  m ain g a te  o f  the R .C .A .F .
.short p iece  o f  r i iew  road : T r b m T w O  
. : /E ast \S aan ich . /R oad ,:T en ced ,;; is  :all 
H h at is required  fo r  dii’e c t  en try .  ; F
M AN R A D A R  S T A T IO N  cr ie f r ifn  f P m e f r
: : C la in iing  it; : to :be â^̂v “ r ' O S I .
foo lish  and p en n y  w ise  p o l icy ,” J. A lan  B ak er  and Patrick  J.
; GeiR P e a r k e s  u rged  th a t  the? ra-: - Sinuiott, both ? V ic to r ia  ja w y e r s ,  ■ 
dar eq u ip m en t ,  a lread y  insta lled  ? , w er e  I 'ecom m ended -to , the A tto r -  ; 
; a t  the a irport,  be m anned . n e y -G e n e r a r  by th e  V ictor ia  C ity
H e cla im ed  th a t  the  cr ew  o f  12 Council fo r  tlie a p p o in tm e n t  to . 
men required  w ould  aid in m ak in g  tlie post o f  d ep u ty  police n iag is-  
com n ierc ia l  as w e l l  as m ilitary  trate .
f ly in g ,  s a f e r  in th e  area. T h e  n om in at ion  w as re co m -
,C it in g  r e c e n t  ca ses  o f  air acei-  m ended  by P o l ic e  C hief  J. A.
d en ts ,  th e  sqieaker to ld  the group. M cljellnn.
That the  s c e n e  o f  .such acc id en ts  Mr. B a k er  is t h e  son o f  Mr. 
could im m e d ia te ly  be es tab lish ed  and Mrs. F .  J. B a k e r  o f  Third  
(C on t in u ed  on P a g e  3 )  S tr ee t ,  .Sidney.
LOGHSIDE AND AMITY ROADS
m
mmm
mm T''' ' -  : t ond ov^rworked itraffic  ipolice.v
- Yw> ^  the evening ,the dance,: sponsor
% i HV T.hA SifliipV Rot.nrv 4. 11 h - u
....... .....
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Thousands Flock to 
Saanichton Fair for
Record Attendance
Fine Horsemanship Shown In Saddle 
Horse Classes; Cattle Entries Outstanding
Poi’fect weather I’catiired the 79th .showing of the 
North anil South Saanich Agricultural Soeiety’.s Exhibition 
at Saanichton on Monday.
Under brilliant skies Hon. 
agriculture, formally opened





(5,000 thronged the ground.s. 
Clcai'ly visible wore m ajest ic  Mt. 
B ak er  and the sn ow -capped  Olym-  
l)ics.
The sound of  the bagpip es  w as  
acc en tu a ted  by the co lo rfu l  H igh ­
land cos tu m es  of  the S cottish  
d ancers  com p et in g  on an outdoor  
s tage.
The popular saddle horse c lasses  
attracted  thousands to th e  e n ­
closure.  Saanich Police  w orked  
over t im e  in l;ee])ing tr a f f i c  m ov­
ing. F e w  casua lt ies  m arred  the 
a f te rn o o n ,  only two ca ses  o f  fa in t ­
in g  w ere  reported and one w om an  
rider s u f fe r e d  a sprained  ankle .
Inside the large exh ib it ion  hall  
exh ib its  o f  all k inds w er e  d is­
played. The f lora l c lasses ,  lon g  
fam ou s  at the fair, w er e  again  
w ell  sujrpoi'ted with fra g r a n t  e n ­
tries.
F ru its ,  v eg e ta b le s ,  h o m e-cook ­
ing and preserving , h a n d icr a fts  
and hobbies, all w ere  represe.nted. 
A; d isp lay  o f  w ea v in g  by Island  
W ea v ers  caused  m uch  iritei’e s ty  
throughout  the  a f te rn o o n .  L oom s'  
s e t  u )3 0 n th e s ta ge  d i d w  o I'k w  h i 1 e 
m any w atched.
S lu a r l  .Stoddard, v e te ra n  .secre- 
:ta i'y -troasurer o f  the  , exh ib it ion^  
iinswered ; the m illion  questions,’ 
the  lad ies  o f  ?the societ>v provided; : 
teas  and re fresh m en ts  fo r  the  
: inanyj;wbrkers;:arid: the:  perspir ing
Prizes w ere  aw arded  as fo l low s:  
H O R SES
Dr. S. F. ‘f o lm ie  C hallenge cup,  
for  b est  team  exh ib ited , Ja m es  
T urner, R oya l Oak.
Cham pionship  —  Be.st s in g le  
horse, agr icu ltu ra l  or h ea v y  d raft ,  
Jam es  T u rn er ,  R oyal Oak.
S W IN E
Registei-ed boar— 1, R. D errin-  
b erg;  2, A. D on ey .
R eg is tered  so w — 1, R; C. D er-  
r in berg.
Shop h og— 1, A. D oney.
'S H E E P  '
Specia l,  f a m i ly  pen— 1, R. C. 
D errinberg , S a a n ic h to n ;  2, Jas.  
'rurner. R oya l Oak.
Champion r a m — 1, Jas. T u rner .  
Cham pion e w e — 1, J. M. T a y ­
lor, S idn ey .'
/CATTLE:'
Cow, senior' cham pion-—Ralph  5 
R endle .  ; ' f ' ' ' . V
Cow, ju n io r  cham pion  Ralplp  
/ R e n d l e . " / i  
Cow, gran d  ch.ampion — Ralph  
R endle.
S how  herd-;^Ralph Rendle.  
A Y R S H IR E S
//: Cow, ch a m p io n — D. G. Morton.;  
JA M S, B O T T L E D  F R U IT S , ET C.
B e s t  co l lec tion  o f  bott led  plums; : 
4 v a r ie t ie s— 1, Mrs. A. R. A n d e r ­
son, R o y a l  Oak.
B e s t  co l lec t ion  o f  small fru its ,
; 5; v a r ie t ie s— 1, Mi's. A. R. A n d er -  
son. R oyal Oak.In^, ........, ^ ____   ̂  , _____ _
s r e d : / i B e s t  •co llect ion  o f / j a m s ,  4 var-  
by t e / id n ey  tary  ̂iGlub / w as/ / i e t i e s - ^ l i  Mrs. U,,/ L:b 
_  ,  /well/atterided. /P r iov ftb /th e/< iance/A /ing;  2 7 ' 'M 'r£''Sydneyf:T ic^
w o lk -b e e  by the R o ta r ia n s  saw  toria. ‘ ,  . ,
hall quickly t fa n sfo r ir ied T ro m  1 p int o f  s tra w b err y  ja m — 1,
exhib it ion  f o r u m / " to^/ decoratedv  / Mrs/ E .:  J; 'D eR o u s ie ,b V ic to r ia ; . /2 ,V
B enches,  d isp lay  racks, Mi's. C. L. S ty a i i ,  K ea tin g .
Mrs. P . R. Brow n, w ith  Her son-in-law  and daugh ter ' , /B rig ,  arid Mrs./J./Li,stcr, and her grand- / saw au sc  . and / paper.S ; w er e  all B e s t  co l lec t io n  o f  canneiL v e g e - /;;
soris^ D erek ,  on the r igh t  arid J im m ie ,  en joy  th e  b eau ty  o f  the sce i ie  a t  Ardm ore; A re ce n t  m em b er  ; s ta c k e d r a w a y  and o th e r w ise  <us^ ,tables, 4 w arieties---- lL /M rs. A .  ‘R. //■
o f  the  su inm er co lony /th ereV  Mi's. B row n e n jo y s  to the/ f u l l  her  w a te r fro n t  co ttage.  In the dis- / / posod o i .  A n ^ r sq r i ,  R o y a l
tan ce  iS; Salt. S pring  Tsland, w ith  Mt. Tuani. T h e knarled  A rb u tu s  tree ,  som etim es called Madrona  
or “ S nak e T r e e ” d u e  to its  p ee l in g  bark, reaches o u t  over  th e  water,  triie su b jec t  o f  m any paint­
ings, the red-barked  tree  g r o w s  lu xu r ian tly  th roug liout  th e 'S aan ich  Pen insula  and the G ulf  Islamis.
In fo r m a t io n  wa.s I'eceivod this  
w ee k  by M aj.-G en. G; R. P earkes ,  
V.C., M .P., from  t h e  P ostm aster -  
G eneral ap p rov ing  R ural Mail 
d elivery  to  Loehside Rond and 
A m ity  A v e n u e  in S idney.
Both roads will lie served  by 
the Rural 'lioute No, 1 from  Snan-  
ichtun P o s t  O f f i c e .
R ecen t  re q u es ts  from the s e t ­
tled t l is lr ic ts  uanuHl w ere  made  
through Gen. P eark es  to the  Post  
G ff lc e  d ep a r tm e n t  fo r  the, service,
M.P. TO VISIT 
ISLAND CONSTITUENCY
M aj.-Gen. G, R. P eark es ,  V.C,,  
M.P. for this rlistrict' will v isit  
G anges ,  S atu rn a  and P en d e r  I s ­
lands aboard the C.P.R, p a ssen ger  
.ship on ,Sei»t. H.
Gen. Pearke.s hopes to meet,  
res id en ts  o f  the islamis at  the  
w h arfh ead s  at  each  s top p in g  point.
Social Editor!  Mra. E. M. W a k ef ie ld ,  T e lop h on o  I40R .
Mr, and Mrs. 'W, J, G ush, B azan  lilrs, R. Clovdoii, b f  W in n ip eg ,  
B ay Uoad, le f t / . ‘'bitul'day for Tor-:/..!!! a: n uest  o f  her tiOii, niid ditugh> 
onto / wltoi'o/ thb y '/w il l /  vi,sit /their  t e i - i i id a w .  Third .Street,
son aiid diiughter.:  'Kri'/route th e y  „  t . / '  <. .w , . , ;
will s ta y  a: few  <|f,vs ip /R aym ore ,  B r m e  ( lordon, -d , ^
: , ’ • ; : arrived th'f' week: to aecoriipauy
//// " /' ' / / / : ' : ' his m other, lirot.her: and sisiei'-lri-
:// Mr. and ' Mrs, , L an g  and son / law, on a trip to Cauiitiii'n River,
M a r v i n , o f  V ancou vor ,  en joyed  a ' , O' n".....................................  ijuiiiMiiy. head .0 1, the,, pity,‘II-
cal ehernistry deiit , ,  a t  thduivihia
niiiverHlty, v is i le i i  the p lant  iiaih>
Ylkit : with ; Mrs, . L an g’s ; brother  
and siider-in-law,. Mr, and Mr.H, 
C, L, Muftclow, A i/butus Island,
r d o g y  l a i i o i ' a t n ry  a l  I h e  E xpe i ' i -  
m e n t a l  F a r m ,
Mr ,  a n d  M r s . D .  L. C l a r k ,  o f  
V a n c o u v e r ,  in e n j o y i n g  a visit,  w i t h  
Mbs ,  C l a r k ' s  s i s t e r  a n d  h r o t h e r ' i n -  
l a w ,  Mr ,  a n d  M r s .  J .  J .  W o o d s ,  
E a s t  S a a n i c h  R o n d .
MhiS B.  M a r t i n ,  o f  t h e  E x p e r i ­
m e n t a l  Fa r t r i  s | a f l ' ,  h ' f l  l./od wee);  
f o r  a  h o l h l a y  in t h e  eiiid,.
E v e r o t t  G o d d a i a h  s p e n t  a .  f e w  
d.’iys III \ a i i eouver  ia - 'lw ei'k  >,u 
VVillintn, srin^ o f  D r .  a n d ’̂ Mrs .  ■ a bn.sinests t r l p , ‘
: Mihs ( lo r tru d e  Coeliran, ,t>f
V a n c i m v e r .  V L i t e d  r e l a t i i ' e s  In 
V i c t o r i a  a n d  Si<iney o v e r  t l ie  
' •week-end, ' , .
Mi s s  R teveu f i ,  t e r i e h e r  a t  A t r -  
Tnvl.Hh R d ,  hcIi ooI, a n d  M r, D o n  - 
a i d .  W j h m n ,  o f  M l .  N e w t o n  H i g h  
s c h o o l ,  w i l l  r e - ' u d o / a t .  t h e  h » m v :  o f  
M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  D o dk i t i ,  B o a u f o r l  
i t o a d ,  ,
M r s .  .1. 11, C ro . s s l ey ,  o f  P a t r i c i a  
R a y ,  h a s  r e i n m e d  hom«> a f tm*  be-  
i iur a  u t t t i e n l  III lU'Mt. n a v e i i .  
IL on l i r i u iH t  o n  j ' u g e  L t i ’r i i )
Mr.s, F, BiinlHter, S(.tcond Rt.,, 
is h a v in g  tin extinnlod visit with  
her d a u g h te r  and sori-ln-lftW, ,Mr, 
iind M i’h. J a m e s  O ’K e e fe ,  Buckiikin  
Creek R anch, Cariboo,
Mr, and Mbs, l inng, l e f t  Third  
.mreet Matnrday to malto thrdr 
hom e at  .Raapichton,
Diinna Kei'inedy, 'I’hird S tr ee t ,  
left for PrliuH’l.on, It.C,, whore  
"he w ill c o m m en ce  teactiirig dnlie«.
W m . N ew to n ,  IN nerin ientn l Farm ,  
hub en ter ed /  M etBIl' /nn lvers lty  as
"./ dbb! :'tndimt '
Mrs, B iggar ,  w ho Inm been  liv« > 
ing a t  the hom e o f  Mr«, S lm lster ,  
i,/ now  res id in g  In the d w ell in g  
wlih'h "Mr ,ind .Mrs L an g  h ave  vn-  
eutcd on.,Third .Street. :
A lan  Rusher, Third S tr e e t ,  r e ­
turned home a f te r  tielng em ploy-  
e.l thin su m m er  on tlm W, J ,  S tew -  
o i t i  hydrographic  su rv e y  boat,
J .  I lehoi,  o f  Ptttrk'Ia R ay, i i  iii 
., V a n c o u v e r o n ,  a  , trip.
TGA Here Break 
Records Eor /?: 
Passenger Traffic
P a s s e n g e r  t r a f f i c  on the; S id-  
n cy -V a n co u v o r  f l ig h t  o f  TCA f o r  
Ju ly  and A u g u s t  passed all prcvi-  
OU.S re cord s  fo r  the h igh est  pas-  
.simger t r a f f i c  o v er  all o f  the com -  
liany l ines .  In Ju ly  m ore than  
0 ,300  o u tg o in g  passen gors  l e f t  
the V ic tor ia  terminu.s a t  Patriciiv  
Bay, S ii ln ey . In August: a tolnl  
(if 7 ,8 8 8  o u tg o in g  passen gers  w e r e  
carried . P a sse n g e r  tral'f'ic for  
Augu.st, both in com in g  and o u t ­
g o in g  to ta ls  m ore  t.han 13,000,
LOCAL SAILORS 
VISIT COWICHAN
Many sa i lb oa ts  and yachts from  
Nortli Baanich a t ien d ed  the, re ­
g a tta  a t  ( /b n v ie h a n o v er  the w e e k ­
end,"
W allace  J e u n e ,  w ell-know n  
: Kailor of,;:,Snlpe c lass boats, .Shoal 
• Harbour, w a s  KUcceHsful. in t h e . 
Sriipe elaHs .coiniiotitlonfi,
l/ir. .Siowart's ''Galatea" .was  
in • co m p et it io n ,  Ihe f irst  t im e  
. s ince she w as dism asted  , in the  
Nwifthiire I'ace, :
A m o n g  the , sa i l in g  vesKels to 
; sail .from local: waters: w ere l.hos<‘ 
.m a n n e d  l ,» y H il l ,  llnrriKom Pb'ed : 
. (,'anlfield and Arl< .JidinK, ,
Cb'o. Hiiarling in his / er n iser  
“ ,8ea Leave" ivaK a.lHO pre.sen.l,
-‘‘TAKlJLr''''LEAV 
:0N'LONG VOYAGE 
FROM PAT BAY: ;
The deim rtnre  of. i.be Air b'orco 
re.'icm> lau nc lr  Tnkuli on the loni.'- 
er i v o y a g e  ever  undertakeu tiy 
any craft, from the Patricia Bay  
biiHe w as niai'kiol liy a brief cere -  
loony on Tui'sdny,  
t,llTicei.s. ami m e n  o f  the fd,al.ion 
paradi'd to hid farew ell '  to the  
,||i-nieii crew , who will deliver the
With no gay  l it t le  cr ies  o f  glc'c, 
m ore than 1,000 .school children  
attend ed  oimning day in district  
.schools on- Tuc.sday.
Mrs. K, .Spark.s, .school b o a r d . 
socretai'y. rode the bu.scs through ­
out ihe area checking  on the new  
transportation  arran gem en ts .
R egistrations w ere  higher in 
m ost schools than last  year, in 
som e, notably  .Sidney scliool,  
tc:u 1.( I A ( 11 ;iu.a'/'■(! .i‘. 11." r. '.i o; 
her of new en ro llm en ts .  In grade  
one, 35 reg istered , th ereby  c a u s ­
ing .Mr,s. B, Ctiri.stian, princiiuil, to 
n ccom m odale  t.he n e w  class, 'I'wo 
reorganize the tea c h in g  tdaff  to 
tencherf! w ere as,signed to grai.h' 
one. Only <10 regist.ratio?m vvan'o 
antic ipated,
.bi Nofi.h .Saniiieh high school  
regi.stratioim were iiji over  last  
y ear  witti I5lt reg istrat ion s ,  'I'he 
n ew  coiumercifd cou rse  will oi’ieii 
with: ,18 stmlentH,
Only addition to lhe high nehoid 
tea c h in g /  s t a f f  i.s. Rc B lo d g e tt  who  
tViHlench coinihercial e la sacs,
INSPECT NEW v 
bWATER' ACREAGE ::
. M chibei>5 o f  the .Bldiie.v , W ater  
'. Hint riri plan an insi'iection t.ri|) 
m i p'rlday ev e n in g  to the lUbacren  
o f  land wliicli t ln ‘y  are co n s id er ­
ing, iicquirlng to add to the w ider  
.•aipply KyidelO, ,sit:uat<'d to the 
iiiouih’ and eaid,. /of the prefumt 
source of  supply, the a creage  ia
said 1,0 bo rich in w ater .  Many  
drilled hole.s w er e  sunk by the 
R.C.A.F. (lui'ing the war Avhen 
that service tvas se ek in g :w n ler  for  
P a tr ic ia . Bay. These holes  are 
now o ver f low in g  and the w ater-  
running to wasto.
An invitation  i'-' cxMcnded by 
the board to those wl.shing to in- 
siiect the property  on Friday  
evening.
ballroom.
/ s a d u s t /  and . 
stacked  aw ay  and o th e r w ise  diS' 
posed of.
B A C H E L O R  W IN S 
K N IT T IN G  A W A R D
O ne of the  m ost ainufting; 
o f  the inc idents  a t  the  fa i r  
was the  unusua l  a w a rd  in  the  
" G e n t ’s K n it ted  Socks— ”  
P la in ’’ 'c la ss , ' „.''••.
iFirsi: p rize  /'winner p roved  
to be A lex an d e r-  Lninff, o f  
875 C ra ig f low er ,  V ic to r ia .  
His f ine  e n t ry  w as ju d g e d  
the  best in it* class. / |
In te rv iew ed  a f t e r w a r d s  by 
a  Review re p o r te r ,  M r. L a ing  
s ta te d  th a t  he h ad  k n i t te d  
since ho was a  boy. Asked 
w h e th e r  it  was the  f i r s t  prize  
he had  over won, the b a c h e ­
lor  said th a t  ho had  won o th e r  
aw ards,  and o f te n  ladies 
asked  him to m ake sam ples 
to  guide them.
He dona ted  his prize money 
back to the Society  . . . b u t  
kep t  his prizo card.
SUGGESTS CANADIAN LEGION 
SPONSOR RESERVE ARMY UNITS
Oak.
W i n n e r m o s t  p o in t s - -M r s .  A,/Rv / 
A nd erson , R oya l Oak, 13 f ir s t s  
a n d / 7 .seconds.
W in ners  in o th e r  c la sses  will  
appear n e x t  w eek .
ISLANDS SCHOOLS 
.NAME, TEACHERS/:/;::
The f o l lo w in g  teachcrA  Tiave 
been  e n g a g e d  f o r  the  en su in g  
: term fo r  b ia ltsp r in g  S ch oo l D is-  ;
:/ tr ic t  No, (54 :
G an ges—̂ J, B, Poub ister ,!  prin- / 
cipnl; M iss R. Oulton, W . M. : 
Tnlynboo, Mi.ss O. D. M ouat, Mrs;  
A, /H a r d w i c k ;  hom o econ om ics;  
A/ / T, H ardw ick ,  industria l arts;  
Miss D. A n d r e w s ,  Mi'fi. V-/ A . ; 
Laing, Miss 11, A, Rucklo, Mrs, 
F.,"M./'Carlin,
B eaver  P o in t  —̂  Mrs, G, L, 
.Gaustin,
Tsabella P o in t - —M iss A. I llp ley ,  
Rilvey— W illinm  R oseborough,  
North G a lian o— ,S, F l itcro ft .  







Miss Marian  
Mrs, I), E,
:MrH,Y'P.'’Vf^/''
Colomd B. Rusiudf Ker, O .B.E.
Grimmer,
.Saturn a
anuther w ar tbe IJnitnd BtntoM/will 
writing ill a leading  artic le  la the ' liave/ to occupy Canada In order to / :M i» j» i (» r i l  ^̂ /' / / /
Augiml i'Uiue n f  .Tlie L egionary , / Ju'otiHit h<n‘Hidf,": ' :/̂ /̂/’'/ /// /  / ///ini' . / o  ' •
H e Is also o f  the ojilnlon that S’v C f t U m C S  o C n A lO X lK
Ihir Caiiiullan Tmgidif call Raid Its Mombevn o f  both sectlom i o f  tlio
support, so badly needmj, (u thtv: N orth Snanich/ M usical Hdeiuty/: 
armed foi'i'CH by u s in g  its in flu- . omm il io lr  a u tu m n  si'ssion ; n ex t;  
eu ee  to bring /about belt<m con- :M,(Uulay : a t /B b ln e y  imhool. // / /;; 
ditlons w h i c h  will: cneouragh  t h e , . K./ V,: E d w afd s;  L.R.B.M,, /con-
y o u n g  men o f  Ihe, (Miuiitry tii phico ductov for th if  clmlr, w ill aga in  
them se lves  at the d isposal o f  the' /.lcad::/hr th e /  c h o r a l / / / M r s ,  
tliJS'O services, e i th er  a e l lv e  Or Reg. Remvieli; eoiwlnetH the  or-  
■ r e s e r v e . : / ' f ; . : / : / ' / ' ' : ' / : ; ' , ' / / : / / / { ! l u ! i d , r a ; '
l l i e  o f f i c i a l  l i u b l i c n t i o n " . o f  t h e  
C a i i n i l i a i V :  L e g i o n ,  i . i m l e r  t h e  h e a d ­
i n g  o f  ' ’T h e  D c f e t i c ' e  o f  C a n n d a ’/* 
\ V h o f i e : :  P r o b l e m ^ " ,  : s c o r e s / / : : 1 . b e  
p o n t - w o r /  a ( 1 l i u d e  o > f ;  l l i e  g ' o v e c i -  
l u e l i t  i n  t h e  i i i i i t t e i '  e l ' / :  f n i l i u g  t o
( ‘H t n b l L h  / s i i ’o u g  n r n ) y , . / - i i a v y / / M n d  
, ,e lr ' fertier,.' •/,' ; /"//// :/..,/:,•'
, A  v i i j t M' i ' i i i  • o f  ,1 w o  ; W a i ‘ii , a u i l  
. / i m M e c l a l e d  / w i t h ,  t h e  r e r e f v d /  i i r m y /  
f o r  o v e r ,  :.P,r y e n r r ,  C. ' o l ,  K e r  v i e w s  
/ v v l i l i  a l i i r r o  D i e  m v i n g  I m c k : / i p . / l b o  
i , ' l d  . e o n i p l i i e e i i c y  f ie e v i d e n t  p r i o r .  
1 o  i P I ' i P  ( i i i d  w l i i c t i  f i l l o s v e d  t h e  
i i r m e d  r o f c e r .  | o  / d e l e r i o r a i e  t o  
K i i c l i  a n  e x i e i i t  t h e y  a v i .'c o / u n p r i ' "  
i m r e i l  f o r  t i n -  c o n f l i c t  w l i i e l i  l u ' o k i i  
' o u t ,  ■ ' " ' ' '
" U i i b ' r e  C n u i i d a  l i i k i t i . i  s t o j i s  f n  
| i r o l n e t  l i e r i ’/ e l f  l i i i o i i b l  t h e r e  ! m
GOMPLETE'RESULTS’O
/ i ' '’/ / '/’
H(plu,-Ldr,: fl. /C , Ni B urrhlge,  
(U la w a ,  heiiifiug tlie m arine stic- 
tiim Gtf / thiv: l l .C .A .F . ,  was prte.
.'i"H(,'mI H'Wtv 'in fngi'i'Uffw) ].b'IOi'e '
which will be dellverdd in Dart-  
riioiit.h:, ( lrou |t  Chipt, /Frank R, 
W est, e o m n ia n d u n t: 0 f: the station ,  
'mode, file |o e s e n t a i lo n  at tliu.,
■ j'./ir/olc
. T h e Irip, esi.hunted to la k e  4(1/ 
.'h.i'y):, ,ii/ "(0 : '*.!el'ive'C(he, :7(,t-fO(!:t', 
higlo'i'i'it'ed ri'/'ciie li'iTitieb, ' Too  
lisri',!"* fo r  ti/ariripertntiou by ra il , /  
the Jong voyuge wll'l see  the era ft  
cull ,'ii Man Fnim.'lseo, Ba lboa ,
' Kintrsi.ori,' via ■ Panama" Caiml,'
•.a. t̂t'Mitc.u, jtiimmi tma u ivuio* .
I.MsI riei, ; I'onds ure imw reeeiv-  
ihg the a i l e u l l e u i t ' o f  tijore (hau  
. 17, m e n : on /griicterK, irueivH., arid 
. surriiciug iinitfi, ' f tou ds/  prluieil
I,'. (,, , h ,.. ill,:. f.lt.:!,
ce iiled  wli/b aB d m it  ntid o ther  . 
■ (liHtrid. roads are reee iy in g  their//  
first, iiriming coat. It is oxriecl-  
eii th a t  .tiume rio.w re ce iv in g  .rlui 
pi ieu.o it ill: .be I IIIirtbi’il oc.xt ,V(.ui.t. 
iiceordiug to W. .A. Miiuro, 'weilgi 
de'lt'L.Mnper'intende'm,
Roiidft wiileli Viav<‘ received  llicii 
f li ih b/yea llng , er ririlslilng .-ntrfacif, 
include! Hyvnrl:y, B ay  Rtmd, nltoi.ii. 
<nu< m ile from  C anoe Cbne Uond  
' ' nloivg EaHl. Mimoieh" l i o a d . " "
,, r.mu: .imanu;:r« . t.w*»'U|,: B e a ­
con Avg. to ll.toiiy Ave,
.l'(oe'h'|shh.‘ H o u d , . from 'Ookland  
|t| Lennon’s ieHideiict,t,
ihi'/iiu Bfiv Road, from T.oeh.Mlde 
Hoad to I'last Mannlch Road,
; Priming co a t  has iieen applied  
(,0 / tlie f id low iiig  su r fa c e s ;  Ard-  
noire , 1 mil (..', from  Cole B o y . t o  
/Wr';(.";.'nan1i:h''Road,
Weid, Ke.'tnicb Road, from Alr-  
..f.iort to Miif-; R tau l,",
Lochi.idc Road, from Leunon*'.i 
(o' Biizau' B e y  Roiul, /'. '
.D m i o  Pm li Rood, froui ItlitHt: 
. .Mannlrb Uqod to h‘ores iry  Catiip, 
'I'bli’d .dlrto't. ati(/iirt 1(10 vei'dH 
trirni. ."iiidmry A veiu m  q'lui'tb,
WiiuuTH ill ihd vnrloim clnsBidi of the MRyiHL 
fall fair aim KiviMi Lplow in full, Tlu) fahh Hrat In 20 
yoavH on May no Inland, was oponod on AuRust 20 by 
Mnj.-Oon, (I E.,Tou,rkeH,„ V.C., M,P.'
Division. .1, Livest'/'ck, prod uce ,,  /.flower:. 1, Mrs.:. Prali;„''Cabbag<r'/./'.. ./A':̂ .
I 'm i t  and VegetnldeB* -P a ir  o f  ( e a r ly )  • I , Mrs, FuHter. h'lquttBib;
ImntariiHf 1; Rtdiby Altkcri, D iw is-  1; C, M u rr l l l , / / Cueutubor ( g r e e n -  ! !
f o w l ; 1, Don yignrH. .Eg(.rs ImufHi): 1, C, Jdnrrlll; ( n p m i ) ; 2,
(brb'vp) ■ 1, Roy A itkvn ;  (A liugc'f'  ’M iiliey? Gurut>y,? .'Vegetnblo,/mar-.../' ? 
w h ite )  t 1, F,i Y, B im n m t,  Hutlm* roivt l .  FriMl Hanfien; 2, (’!, Mur-
(d a lry )  ,c 1, Dim V lg u r s f  2, Mria liH* Bivmplidn: 1, R, l la lL  Oniont.
Pratt. IRiims { ( d a t o ) !  1 , / /D m i  U. /M nvrlll; Si, FrtHl Ibmm m .  
V i g u f h , ' / ' P i (plai t , : ' ) ',"1, 'D. l)ra.".'"/JFn'nt''/" ' ( g r e e n ) : '  '1,,"'M»k;’''/Fernoy::':''//:.'::::''':;:::/': 
eori, Appleic ((IrayeUHlelii) f / 1, b«wgh: 2. R, Hall; (ytellow); l;
Don V lgtirs; ( a n y  v a r ie t y )  ( ) ,  Mrs, ThrynP,
•' ■ Ifivhdon )L Fbmih-rCieriiinlumi
in blimur; I ,  Mrs, R o b e i i s i  2, M » ,
D. ,Dc.mu'ni." 'Houko .pk ia i;  .1,/M'r'si,/
I’r a t i ;  2, Mrm. Robertu. GlrtilRdfl 
"(biHKpml) ■;' 'L'"'/Mr»,'"'''D,';' Di'Aimri;."' 
RoiieHf'l,:M ra."Tfa'tt'l/  S;r'TL/""Bea-' 
eon. ' JlofR'. .Flowevft" .(iftb ldcenlrft):
/ 1 , / N h r a /  G arrick; .8 , /  M ra,/TTotL/
V RoM,/./ eo l lee i lo n  '../eut"""ridwer«t'::./lf 
'. Mrs.'R.nlmi't8i.'/a, ’'Mr«,':M,'/ .FrtSter,/'
itrnr ii 
M u ir ll l;  8, D. D eaean ,  Black  
bei I iew 1 I , M is ,  Jo t ieg ; 2 , |,), Den- 
cou. Potut,oi;r.i (D irifv):  1, iMrs, 
P a y n e;  2, U. M nrrlli;  ( l a t e ) ( 1 , 
Mrs, P a y n e ;  2, F, B e n n e tL  Tom a-  
tocji (g r e e i ih m m o ) ; 1, Robert
Attki'u; if, F, R e u m d l;  ( g a r d e i t ) ; 
1, /Mrs. M. Fonter; If, C . . Murrill. 
C arrots  (gardtru) t 1, Doti V igura;  
SL Mm . Fernovluiuiarh Reeiit; t .
.2, :Rc' DttU, UtuBL




'; (ConDa'ueii'/pn /. Page /.bi/x) ;•
'. I'.; fI
' I  **
Rest Haven Grounds 
Attract Visitors
T h e h eav j’- plan o f  landscaping  
p u t  in to  e f f e c t  a t  R e s t  Haven  
ear ly  th is  y ea r  is now a ttract in g  
m u ch  in te re s t  as the law ns and  
f lo w e r  b eds  m ature .
R o b e r t  M cLaren , grounds su p ­
er in te n d en t ,  an ex p er t  on f loral  
d isp lay ,  h as laid out  lawns, p lant­
ed h ed g ero w s  and f low er  beds. 
U n sig h t ly  f e n c e s  have been re ­
m oved  and the grounds “opened  
u p.”
R esu lt s  is noted  in the num ber
o f  v is i t in g  cars w hich  drive in 




M arin ers  are advised  by the
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Transport, that the
bell  b uoy  o f f  P ort l ier  Pass, Gulf  
o f  G eorgia ,  B.C., is reported out
o f  posit ion. This  will be replaced
as .soon as jiossible.
* ♦
M ariners  are advised  by Dept,  
o f  Trans i)ort  that the light on 
L e eso n  Pt. ,  Q uats ino  Sound, B.C.,  
is reported  not  burning. This will  
be re l i t  as soon as possible.
MEN’S LEATHER JACKETS
Windbreaker style in high-grade quality sheep­
skin or horsehide leathers with suede or smooth 
fini.sh. Doe.skin lined. Zipper fastener. All 
sizes.
Big Value at $14.95 to $22.50
THE “liiEIM SE
1 4 2 0  D o u g l a s  S tree t  —
(N e a r  City Hall) 2 STO R K S
1 1 1 0  G o v e r n m e n t  Street





F o r  AH C r a f t
V ariab le  pitch o f  propeller plus a rev er se  w ith o u t  touching  
the th ro tt le  g ives  you p e r fe c t  con tro l  o f  sp eed  a t  all times.
N o  Clutch or T ransm iss ion  
F o r  A ir  or W ater-C ooled  E n g in e s  U p  to  10 H .P . in S tock  Now  
L arger  U n its  on R e q u e s t  
Call or W rite  f o r  In fo r m a t io n  
W e Cover the  E n t ir e  Island  
SA LES A N D  S E R V IC E
I a ANIGH GARAGE & SUPPLY
' ? , ROYALi OAK, B .C .— R.R. N o. 1
N o rth  Elk L a k e —— E a s t  Saan ich  Road 





i m p o r t e d  f r o m  E N G L A N D
H A N D  T A IL O R E D  |
L a d ie s ’ C am el H air  and H arris  T w e e d  Coats  
T ailored  A ll-W ool G abardine S u it s  
D r e sse s  in W ool and Gabardine  
A L a r g e  S e lec t ion  of S co tch  S w e a te r s
The Chalet
DEEP COVE, NEAR SIDNEY, B.C.
m





W h en  the p a ssen g er  l iner E m ­
press o f  Canada sailed  u n d er  
Jacq u es  Cartier b r id ge  sp an n in g  
the St. Law rence a t  M ontreal on 
Ju ly  2.3, regular p assen ger  s p -  
vice b etw een  C anad a  and tihie 
U n ite d  K ingdom , w h ich  had b een  
a th ing  o f  the p a s t  s in ce  1940 ,  
Avas resum ed by th e  Canadian  
P acific .  The' “ W h ite  E m p ress ,” 
which as  the , D u c h e ss  o f  R ich ­
m ond sa w  valian t  serv ice  a s  a 
troopship  during th e  war, has  
been com p lete ly  r e f i t t e d  and r e ­
con d itioned  to b r in g  h e r  up to the  
E m p ress  class, and w i lF s a i l  e v e r y  
third W ed n esd ay  f r o m  L iverpool  
and e v e r y  third S atu yday  fro m  
A lon trea l, :  with 's top s  a t  Q uebec  
■ e a c h  Vway. In — inter: / the:,/Cana-:  
dian/ t e n n in a l /  p ort  / w i l l  B e  S a in t  
' / John, N /B .;/and: the  ship w ill ca ll/
a t  Halifa.x eas tb ou n d  and w e s t ­
bound. T h e  d ay  f o l lo w in g  the  
E m press of  C anad a’s arrival.  Cap­
tain S hergo ld ,  m a s te r  o f  the ship  
(seen ab ove  on h is  b r id ge  as h e  
brought th e  ship up th e  r iv e r ) ,  
w as chairm an a t  a lu ncheon  held  
on board and a tte n d ed  by leaders  
of  sta te ,  church and com m erce  
(top p ic t u r e ) .  W . M ./N e a l ,  cha ir­
man and p res id e n t  o f  the C ana­
dian P a c i f ic  R a ilw a y  Com pany  
and chairman: o f  C anadian  P a c i f ic
Steam.ships, is seen a t  the  m icr o ­
p hone as he s tressed  th e  co m ­
p a n y ’s firm in tention  to rebuild  
its ocean f le e t  and to con t in u e  to  
be a vital link b e tw e en  Canada,  
th e  British  C om m on w ea lth  and  
o th er  nations of  the w orld .  Rt.  
Plon. C. D. H ow e,  m in is te r  o f  i-e- 
construct ion , who p rop osed  the  
toast  to the ship, paid tr ib ute  to  
th e  w ar record of  the l in e  and its 
personnel,  85 of  w hom  w e r e  d ec ­
orated  for  ga llan try  a t  sea .
of the
SIDNEY WATERWORKS
• d is t r ig t ;///:;:/!://:
' '?■//'/ /,/To/' be//held at?'the'/: /:
PEGK-Q^CONNELL 
:; YYEPD!NG- RITES; y
A \\ ed d in g  o f  w id e  in t e r e s t .t o o k , 
/place; la s t iT h u r s d a y  in S L  ; M a r y ’s /  
" church,^Oak B a y , /  w h en  J a c q u d l ih e / 
0 ’ C bhh ell, n ie c e /: o f  M r s. y C a r l , -D. 
P fen d cr ,  2 5 0 0  C otsw q h L _K oad ,  
//Uplands, V ic tq r l— uxhn un ged  niar-^  ̂
riagOfWews w ith  E d w ard  Richard
n i U'. q u h a n  Peck, s o n /  o f / C o l .  and
/ / h : / ; ' / / /G I A N T / B E A N S /.:,; :
:/ It  is/ reported in / the  A u str a l ia n  
/  Newsletter,:..says A  g  r i c u 1 1 u r e 
, Abroa/d) that edible::; b ea n s  m o re  
" than f o u r / f e e t / lo n g h /w e ig h in g /  up / 
///to /' /1/4// p o u n d s/ /each ,/;  l iave  i been//  
"//grow n /Jn / /th e /; /S ta te  ,o f  " /V ic tor ia /  
:v":from/hseeds///brought / / 'fronv/.New //  
G uinea. Once set, the b ea n s  are  
/ / /— id./ toz/gro— / a t /  the //ra te  o f  2 Vi> 
incl’.es a day.
Ti.. GO f urther
TRAVEL BY
WESTINGHOUSE AIRWAYS LTD.
E S Q U IM A L T .
Charter Flights Carrying Either 
Passengers or Freight
15-MINUTE SIGHT-SEEING FLIGHTS 
FOR PARTIES OF THREE PEOPLE
$4.50 Per Passenger
( Extended Pleasure Flights Also Possible)
/ /{hFRANK / ;L: ::GGDFREY'




H e a i t h y
//FRIDAY,//SEPTEMBER'/l^
///.•'■•",/:' 1 9 4 7 , / ' S ' p . m .  •„/:,/
to consider action to be taken to assure 
the future water supply for the District.
WINTER
Thofo is nothing so tlostnictiyc to 
beauty and attractiveness us chronic 
/fatigue." /' //"'/
When yoii can't rest and sleep well 
/— when you liavo indigeation—-wlioii 
yon f e d  tired out imcl run down in 
health, start in at  once with  Dr. 
Clmso’s N E R V E  1 T )0 D  and y on  will 
soon know why thin Vitamin B rton ic  
i.s so popular.
Ask for the now econ­

























Mrs. C. W. P o ck ,/  A ll  B a y  Road,
// S idney. / //Tho//cerem:cuiy;"was^:'^
/  form ed by A rchd eacon ;  A. E . /d e L . /  
Nun U.S. /■///■//"'/,/";//';':///'/''/
Given in m a rr ia g e  by her uncle,  
H arry J. Barnes ,  t h e  dark-h a ired;  
bride w as a p icture in her gow n  / 
of / w h i t e  brocaded sa t in ,  /Elizti-  
/ bethan, s ty le  w ith  lon g  t igh t- f i t t -  
. ing s leeves .  A d iam ond brooch,
; / a; g i f t  frbin the g r o o m ’s m other ,  
and a b ouq uet  o f  w h ite  orchids  
com ploted her  ch arm in g  an.semble.
/  Mrs. H arry  J. Barne.s, as m atron  
of  honor chose an aq ua  crep e  gown  
and the bridesm aids,  Miss Rita  
Corcoran, Miss J o y ce  W  a ter.s and 
Miss N oreen  G u m m ow  w ore  peach  
m o ir e  t a f f e t a  gow ns.  .Mb a t te n d ­
ants avovo f lowereil poke b o n n ets  
and carried Colonial, b ou q u ets .  / 
Rmssell Munro w as the bestinan  
and Horace Peck, D o u g la s  Peck  
and W illiam Rouko acted  as l.he 
usl'iers,■/■■/'" ■ ■ ; /
F o l lo w in g  th e  c e r e m o n y  a ve,- 
ception Avas held in the L ow er  
Lounge o f  the Fmpre.ss hotel  
wliore Mrs. P fe n d e r ,  Avearing an 
imported nunbd g re y  blue crepe  
(Ire.sR and' .American B e a u ty  v e l ­
v e t  hat,, and Mrs. Peek  in French  
hbo' cri'pi' g'uvn and lUile pink
flowered  hat. asslKted in re ce iv ­
ing the gne.sts. The Avodding cake  
was cu t  Avith an ohi Seotti.sh dirk 
loaned  by Gol, 11. Ui'quliart, the 
gro o m ’s god father .
For a honeym oon  by m otor  up-  
l.sland and on the rnainhuid the  
bride wore, a, hoigo iU ir lingham  , 
i:qd)ardini> su it /w ith  black top coa t  
and block aeeessories ,
/Mr, and l\lrs, I'eidt will inako
|:helr h o m e /h i  V an cou ver .
Pepper Available 
But Prices High
, Paul ,Sykes,:  Ganadlau . trade  
"/ roniinisrdoiUT in Bingiiporc,,,/ ri'- 
|v o r tH /th a t 'th e re  is lio tm.shs for ' 
: / the apprehension  regni'dhig  Avorld : 
HIJ p 1 d i 0 n (d' p e p p 0 1’: a n d : t h I! p os •
: I'tihle itewifiidty for the contim iod  
H im  h f  wnrtiiiic Huhhtltniits, T h ere  
• are am ple •, supp lies  o f  vai'ious.
t.ypcfi o f  pepper avnllnlde for/: hu-  
/ m e d i a t e  export, fi'oiu 8 ihgnP"re,  
mid prospective  Oaundiau buyei's
can be Hupplietl w ith  firm orders
at  imy time, tliough prices  are  
eom p ara iivo ly  higli. Despil.e I'o- 
ported Hhortngif.s and k een  dem and  
in Gauada and the U n ite d  .Slates, 
no hmdnesH worth m e n t io n in g  is 
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601 Beacon Avcnuo 
PHONE 16, SIDNEY
A'C’X*...
- 3 ^ ; :  l i .
■•efVKiX', .V,'
r I
v''’’ ■ ' ' v' b<Z'A.' Iw -
m
U;aivwa,i>
EVLN at normal cnii.sin/; siwcd, the pistons of  your ear take a i rnel lic kintL With each explosion one of tln;tn 
yens sniacked d o w n w i t h  pile-driver force—pressure runs 
: iptwenhian it^ton/aiid j  half. Heat builds, up to .600'/’ and 
hiijhcr, Atni , ihcv pisiorm uake  this vhonrs on . end — one . 
ilunisand smacks and inore every minute.  ' ‘ '
Aluminum jAistons arc m ade to stand tliis sort o f  pun- 
hdimcnr, and more, ' fhat’s w h y  they iirc used in airplane
/.'engines, 'too./ /'■ "
Another reason is their lightness, w h ich  in turn tncans 
power ccomimy, Here's w hy: You cun push a modern, 
lightwci,glB aluminum vacuum clcaiicr la.itk and forth w ith  
almost no itrorr, ( . \n  engineer would c.vplain it in term.s 
of low  inertia.) And inertia is imiHirtant in 
a piston, which must reverse its direction 
every split second. The less force needed to 
.stop if and hcatl it the other way is that 
riUH ti |x»wcr saved to drive plane or luotur 
car w ith  that much grcacer ]x;p and .s|X’cd.
TllV'"
Now tilloys—mow ti|i|)li((itinns
Aluminium Lfiborolpi les '  LImitffil, 
bur  assbciqttH,l compuny,  h  con ­
tinually working on new  ql l oyi  
fo r  now ums. 'ThU hi iusl a  imuill 
po r t  of  Urn oll- iound ' riwacirch, 
which mntallucgidi!, chmni'jis a n d  
trnginonrs ca r ry  on In Ihe IcugeU 
commorcloi rowcirch l abo r u to ry  
In C a n o d o ,  TIurIr offor i j  o ro  of 
direct  bunofl l  ttj C ann dk in  monu- 
factur»rs,  iupplying answnri ,  to <i 
Ihoutanri  scientific ond  p ro d u c ­
tion p ' ohlnmi .  Von jjonnflt t o o — 
in now product*,  bnl l or  proiJuct*, 
| o «  vxpo mlv o  i',iroducli madw 
with aluminum,
f ' t o d u w r *  «iuU*roc®iif»f# o f  . iMumlnvm lo r  Canculkio IndoUry  « m l  Woitrl  Markots
.. lesEWwimwiiiiw
i
/ S A A N i e i ! . F K N I N fH iL A  /A N D /  G .U L F  . I S L A N m .R E V I E W . E I D N E ' Y ,  /V a ' iR f i tw v Gr  L B . C . ; ' \ V ' f ! d i » t j m J ; i y , / . L o p l i q j t L . p  ; j , . 'HTK7 .
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. U. Peck Cut the Cake
SCUFFERS FOR CHILDREN
HAVE ARRIVED IN ALL SIZES!
BROWN AND BLACK OXFORDS foi* boys, from 
11 to 2 and 2 to size 5.
GIRLS’ BLACK PATENT STRAP in all sizes. 
BABIES’ WHITE BOOTS from size 0 to G.
MEN’S CREPE-SOLED OXFORDS AND LOAFERS 
are wonderful value. In all sizes.
SEE YOUR HOME STORE FIRST
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Open 9 to 5. Opposite the Post Office
Have That Motor
E X O H i l G E P






FORD Y-8 ENGINE   $129.50
Labor...................... $30.00
We are agents for:
Philco Radios, Refrigerators and Freezers 
Speed Queen Washing Machines 
Coleman Oil Heaters 
Kleen Kook Factory-Built Oil Ranges
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 10 BEACON AVE.
■'? ■
A dditional F ree
L.'v' 'L '•
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While the Ground la Dry
S i m n e o r ' . s  B u l b  S e c l i o n ,  in  H ie  U a r d w u i ' o  D e p a v t -  
i i i e i i t ,  Is I’u a d y  w i t l i  t h e  I’in o .s t  . s e b . 'c l lo u  o f  In ilbB  
w e ' v e  h u d  in y e a r . s ,  L i s l n d  a r e  j u s i  a  f e w  o f  tlu5  
m a n y  v a i ' i t d ie . s  . s e c u r e d  f i 'm n  t h e  l e a d i n g  g r o w m ' s  
o i i  \ ' a n c m i v e i '  l ; d a n d — b u l l» a  l l i u t /  aRHuro y o u  o f  ., 
l o v e l y  b l o o m s .
r.|UH,!O.S, i l o M ' l i . . .  •.,.4«C IMJ'TOIHLH doZfii.
a w f u v r m m w  d C l l J A  O U J B  n B b b H ,  imr
II V tfU N T nM ; 25^ Tin.IPW , h<»zuii. KOo lb 1.2K
.. h e w e r , M a i  11 F lee r / ' ,
RAVID SPENCER
E n ough  cast  iron so il  p ipe and  
f i t t in g s  w e r e  prod uced  in Canada  
d u r in g  the f ir s t  three  m on th s  of  
1947  to sujjply m ore than 2 2 ,000  
n ew  homes.
U n le s s  w e in v es t  ev e ry th in g  
w e ’v'e g o t  in the  world  w e  w a n t  
we w il l  be d ivested  o f  everj’th in g  
w e ’ve g o t  in a world w e  d o n ’t 
w ant.
C H O O S E  I T A N D  C H A R G E  IT!
The time has come, 
The Standard says,
TO TALK
— C olonist  Photo.
.Able assistance, is g iv e n  by E. R. U. P eck  te  his bride a t  the reception  fo l lo w in g  the  w ed ding  
ce i'em ony on Tltursday evening . Mrs. P eck  is th e  form er  J a cq u e l in e  O ’Connell,  o f  V ictor ia .
Home Grown Silk 
For Princesses’
Wedding Gown
It  is pos.sible that th e  m ater ia l  
fo r  P r in c ess  E l izab et li’a w ed d in g  
g o w n  will bo made by B r ita in ’s 
si lkw orm s. A t  L u ll in gston e  Castle,  
in K ent ,  there is a co lon y  o f  , 
4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  who have a lread y  pro­
vided  silks fo r  a p revious  S ta te  
occasion .  T h ey  m ade the  fabric  
fo r  the robes worn by tlie Queen  
and two Princes,ses a t  th e  coron a­
tion , each  cocoon  p ro d u c in g  two  
m ile s  o f  thread. E n ough  raw  silk  
is a lr ea d y  .set aside fo r  P r in cess  
E l iz a b e th ’s dress.
are a t  a prem ium . The w r ig g ler s  
w e r e  a g i f t  from  T. H. K e a rn ey ,  
K irkland Lake, Ont., to  his  
brother.  Dr. G. H. K earn ey .  B oth  
are en th u s ia st ic  gardeners.
Year-Long Task 
Of Listing Voters
S o m e tim e  this  fall the y e a r ­
lon g  task of  en u m erat in g  the  
m ore than 6 00 ,000  vo ters  in Br.it- 
i.sh C olum bia w i l l  com m en ce .
F u l l- t im e  paid en u m erators  of  
v o ter s  w ill do the work.




C on tin ued f rom P a g e  One
Pearkes Urges Use
Of Patricia Bay
through  the use o f  the radar  
e q u ip m en t  and m any  thou sand s o f  
dollars saved  in search costs.
H e  expressed  h is  g r a t if ic a t io n  
at  th e  recen t  m ove  of  ' Î'CA o f f i c e s  
and w a it in g  room s to more co m ­
m od iou s  quarters.
Gen. P eark es  told the group  
th a t  he had been asked to .speak 
on the  h igh lights  o f  the  session  
of th e  H ou se  o f  C om m ons. H e  
said t h a t  he th o u g h t  the m ore in ­
ter es t in g  portion o f  the d eb ates  
w ould  be the s idel ights .
In co m m en tin g  b r ie f ly  on som e  
leg is la t ion  passed, he stated  th a t  
he still  b e lieves  t h a t  u n n ecessary  
duplication  existed; in h ead q u ar­
ters o f  m ilitary  : es tab lish m en ts .  
T he drastic  cuts  in operation a l  
uniti5, such as the re le a se  o f  3.5
FIREDOGS
Now sty los  in brass and 
bronze. M any sm art  nov-
eltv  design.s a t  . . .$7 .95
to ...................................$ 5 4 .5 0
.Sets o f  S hovel,  P o k e r  and 
T on gs  in non -tarnish  
bra.s.s a t  $ 1 8 .2 5  to $ 2 8 .5 0
FIRESCREENS
Black wjith brass trim,
$ 7 .9 5  to ........................$ 2 3 .9 5
A ll brass, from  $ 1 0 .5 0
to ...................................$ 2 2 .5 0
C u rta in -typ e  sc re en s  with  
brass f r a m e  and m esh  
screen . F ix e d  ty p e  $ 1 2 .9 5
to ...............  . .$ 1 7 .9 0
S ep a ra te  s ta n d in g  type ,  
co m p lete  w i t h  poker  and
brush  ..........   $ 2 2 .7 5
brush $ 2 2 .7 5  to $ 3 1 .9 5
V I C T O R I A, B. C.
C heerfu l  - A rt is t ic  
E conom ica l  
Coal - Wood - Electric
HEATERS
A IR T IG H T  H E A T E R S —
iS - in c h  $ 3 .60  22-inc li . . . . . .$5 .45
24-inch .....................     $ 6 .2 5
S U P R E M E  Q U E B E C  H E A T E R S , f o r  
wood or coal, $ 2 0 .9 5  and $ 2 6 .3 5 . 
E L E C T R IC  H E A T E R S  —  Grown. 
AVesix or Ai'vin m akes;  GOO, 1 ,000  
and 1 ,320  w a tts ,  $ 8 .2 5  to .  . .$ 1 4 .7 5
Free Delivery to Saanich 
and Gulf Islands
/b /
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN' ■ / : / "  '
CANADIAN FLOWERS 
MAY ENTER U.S.A.
B e c a u se  of  C anada’s e f f i c i e n t  
A n  u n u su a l  item o f  cargo  ar- in se c t  control and inspection  ser-
r iv in g  on a T rans-C anad a  A ir v ice,  cu t  f lo w er s  from  this coun-
L in e s ’: a ir c r a ft  a t  E d m o n to n  re-  try  , m ay con tinu e  to e n te r  the
c e n t ly  w a s  a sh ipm ent o f  an g le -  ; U n i te d  H ta te s .  E f f e c t iv e ,  s in ce  , . • : , t.
w o r m s  va lu ed  a t  $50. T h e y  w ere  A u g .  1, certa in  /  spec if ied  ty p e s  c iv ihan w rok ers  f i ’onv P^
on their, w ay  to  F ort  St.  Joh n  on from  all otheiv countr ies  are ad- B ay , werer n o t  in the  b e s t , m tc r -
the A lask a  H igh w ay  w h e re  w o rm s  m itted  on ly  u n d er  im port p erm it  e s ts  o i  the serv ices ,  h e  thought.
///"-^'V /'— — — "—  and in sp e e t io n /; td / /p re v en t: / in tro -  / /P O S T A L /  S E R V IC E S  N E E D  ;;/y  ;/
/d u c t io n  'o f  n ew  arid p o te n t ia l ly  in- R E V IS IO N  /
/ ju r iou s  in sects  and p lant disease.s. S p e a k in g  o f  rthe p rotest  o f
// / Thbi ciuarantine / covers / a l l  ; k ind s  /Boai-ds o f  Trade on/ V a n cou ver  at
o f  cam ellias ,  garden ias ,  rhod oden-  th e  inadequ acy  o f  postal serv ices
(Irons, aze leas ,  roses and lilacs. hei'e, Gen. Pearke.s: th o u g h t  t h a t ;  ^
'"'//'■' ■ there  w as room for im provem en t,  i
: Do n o t  ov er h e a t  the ran ge  H e d ecr ied  the lack o f  priblicity q
bqiloi', advises  th e  Canadian  In- Siyqn th e  recen t  increase^ in
' s t  * /t4 ,/ A C P i n  m i l  I ’ll ri h  VI TT a u  L i u  rr b o i I U S G S  1 OX", 1 111 cXl H I t i l l  C<1M IGl  S . ,, ,: j
/"■ ■ . '
/■///
\ ///■: 
I / ' ,
T h i s  L i J i iv u n i f i i l l .v  lo i - . r ln i l  i )a r k u i j . f  s i i a t (,■ l i a s  b e a n  
t u k d n  o v ( ! i ’ b y  S i i e n c t t r ’.s a n d  w i l l  Ikj o i i a n  t.n o t ir  
c i i s io n u T .H  o n
8
W h o i i  y o n  c o u i o  s h o i i i i l t u f ,  d r i v o  d irtud :  l o  H ie  
i’ornuM* G o a c h  L i n o s  j u i r a i u i  / ( n o w  S p o i i o o r ’s  I 'a i ’k -  ' 
i i U u S i i a e o  N o .  I )  oi' t o  '?27  V i o w  S t r o o l ,  S p o i H ’ur'H 
I’a i ’k im i:  S i m o o  N o .  2 .  T h o  a i i o n d a i i t  a t  o i t h o i ’ 
w i l l  K iv o  y o u  a  i i c k o t  w V i i e h ,  A v h o n  s i a i n p b d /  b y  
a n y  o a . s h i o r  in  t h o  . s t o r e ,  w i l l ;  e i i j i t l e  y o u  t o  o n e  
a i i d  a  l u i i r  h o P r a ’ 1’r o o  p a r k i n t f .





KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COAt S, LEGGINGS 
'. . .  . . SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . .  .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCKS /V ! 
AWNINGS, BOAT COVERS,/ ETC., ’
MADE TO ORDER.
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johnson Street, V ictoria. G 4 6 3 2  ^
_____________________________ ^ _________  W  ^ :
'/ ■ . ' /'■ Ar .;,/•'/;' A,'/-" ;;;/;■■ -/./A ;„/'>, s W /AA;;,̂ ^̂ A/
. - . ■ . ' H/sffi/hSyy/S
A    I   ? ■m
Plum bihg; and /H e a t in g .  / . , . ,
// I f  the yvatc/r bdils^it  /will s t ir  up // ‘/T he;  bonuses; w e r e  on ly ;  g iven; to ;  
;/' a n y / sed im en  t  from / the w a t e r  su ] i - ;, / J/|}
/; . illy and ; cause: the / fa u c e th  / to run ,• //•;,/•
/" b iA w n ./ / ;;:///;/;/'y^ : / ; , /  :, /,/ ;ffiyen b y , ^  ^ y e r n m e n t H o  this,, ;;
he; charged.;  T h e  re su lt  w as th a t  , 
on ly  si>
/©f yosw”
Scat lered  across C a n a d a  
a re  m any elderly  p e o p le  
who rece ive  regular monthly 
retirement cheques b e c a u se ,  
while young, they put part  
o f  their earnings into Mutual 
Life o f  Canadc) insurance.
W e  invite you to  call 
and s e e  our r e p r e ­
sentative, or 'phone him, 
and let him tell you  
how yo u  can arr a n g e  
for a  monthly income  
at any set  a g e .
low cost lifo insumncn
sinco 1 8 6 9 .
Automatic $«  ̂y0OO
Pop-U]) Toastev.. 
Electric $ |  yfOO
K e t t l e s . / 





;/ ; itrnindr f,)ri’l(!(';, / ,  '
21) I "’Jtl'l ,Thnc/-i Vllilg.,
; Branch/,Mniihgitr. ; -Z
Lor.«L R<9iir«»<mlnliv«i;










a n d  m a n y  o t l i e r  e x c o l -  
l e n t  s i i g i i u s t i o n s .
S I D N E Y  
E L E C T R I C
H ,; U, Iliunnihtul:" n , 0 ,  Stticoy  
Sidhoy ' Plioh«: 222
V OpiKmitc Pttfit Office
;y F R E D /  c ,  B I S H O P  !//:;
1303 Four til Sin Sidney
W i s h e s  t o  A n n o u n c e  t h e  O i H i n i n i u o r  Ivis 
s t m ’c  o n  h ’o u r i h  B t r e e t ,  j u s t  n o r t h  
o f  S c h o o l
T o  1)0 k n o w n  a.fi
FRED’S HANDY STORE
Ih ’i c i n b w i i r i i e  r i i f 'h t  o r  o v e n  hi'vvet'
,:/ 'in m a n y ' c a s e s . ' : ;;/
I d N E  ( 1 U ( / ) C K R I E S ,  C O N F E t r r i O N E R Y  
A N D  S ( ) N E  I ly V I U lW A I I E ^
"' ''' 30 'Years'"Ekporloneo'
Phoiic'231, ■/; ■ - , We.Deliver
il 
X applied when the; b e n e ­
fits  should; have gon e t:o m aiiy  
/move.';.".;//,..,,.'■ /.■' ' ’/
“I  be lieve  th a t  tho/ whole que.s- 
l ion o f  / rural luail de livery  / still  
n eed s  .some a d ju s tm e n t ,” ho said.  
S ID N E Y  . . . Y E A R -R O U N D  
P O R T ?  '
T h e  sp eak er  again  re a f f ir m e d  
his  belief:  th a t  the Port  o f  S idn ey  
.should be an nll-yoar-round port. 
“ C anada n eed s  Anierio.an d o l la r s , ” 
h e '  said. He told o f  t h e / w ill ing-  
ne.ss o f  A m erican  fer r ie s ;  to op- 
(>rate the yeai' round from  S id n ey ,  
hut the need fo r  a bi'ealcwat<!r fdr  
the rai’e days in w i n t o r  w hen  
w inds m ade lan d ing  h e r e d i f f i c u l t ,  
p revented  y ear -rou n d ,.serv ice .
G(ni. Peiu’kes  also th o u g h t  th a t  
S id n ey  w ould  b eco m e the log ica l  
port o f  serv ice  for  the G ulf  
Islands. H e  s tro n g ly  urged  the  
n eed  for a br(''akwatf’r here,
A. Cross, tak in g  the m e e t in g  
for P res id en t  B. Bath , thankiMi 
the speaker.
T h ic i  new mi mbi i ■ \v( i r in ­
troduced  and will he inducted  into  
the club at  Ihe n ext  m eetin g .  
T h ey  w ere:  A lex  McGraw, W a l­
lace Udy and Norris Pett is .
FOOD AND STUDY
W(dl“fed y o u n g  peoide are nvoru 
re.sistant to;  in fee t iou s  ( l iseases  , 
and can w ithstand all sor ts  o f  
slrainn and stresse.s hettor ; than  
those who are m idernourislied .  
T h is  has been prpvon by rare l’nl 
se ien t i f ie  .study. Accord i n  g  I y,
'' li(;ialth an th or it ie irn rgo  greater, a I--. 
t,ention:..to the ,;(i iet;of  hcIiooI ehil-  
droll and adoleseeiitsi.
, Parlieu la i l.v when a w a y , iVpni 
/ those; homo .In f lu en ces  w h i c h .d n - .  
su n-  adeqniilo / fiiofling,/ / .young,
, peo|d(9 ,, should g ive  m ore .than  
.easual thou ght  to/.thelv/i in take  o f  
riourishmenl, ,sny  / t h e  speclnliHiH. 
And it Is also a good idea fo r  the/ 
‘itu d en f  1.0 Inoinde hooks o n  proper  
■ hiihits; such/ a r : tho/'sclcnce o f /nu>
, I r 111 (,i n , I II: 11 is I (j is u re-t I m e  read I n g',
A k e t t le  o f  ho lling  w a te r  poured  
d o w n  the sink drain  regu lar ly  will  
h elp  keep tin,'. tra|t and d ra in  from  
c logg ing .
;://///;t:/’//,///
. . ^  ^  m .c,/-;/,-^S
,/ ' ^  'LLf/A/ /' v/'




E U t c H ’ic  R e c o r d  P l a y e r  a n d  R a .d i o .  .TusI; t h e  
Tijfhl:  h a n d - l v o i g ’h t  f o r  e a s y  o p e r t i l i o n .
50
/ / / ; :
Convenient Terms Arrangeidi. //
i /■; :
i,..: / ■ : ,G '■■•7/.!
I
We've sold out of BENDIX AUTOMAT 10 I
'WASHING/:,MA'CHINES/,././;.//buy/mbye//YR
be: in.,'/soon b a s k / i u s / ' f o r ./«//demonstration./;/'
M & M  R A D I O  1
Call 234 for Pick-up and Delivery 
RECORDS and SERVICE V
/Beacon'.Ave. /■; .'Sidney/'/'/,/,,
./"'/''/////'"/ 









/ : / ' / . : / / / : ' " / ' ■ / ; ' / / ' / :
../i/'Z/'t/v,/:///:.://';/:/': 
Jill,..'//;/,//;/./'/,:';:
'/ '.O ■ "/{ ’ .. /.'.'■ ;■ .,/■■ /,' : *- ■ '■ ' ''/U'-V:.,.; ,
FROM C A N A D A ’S
B ID N K Y ,'  ■ Vam:oiH/’e r  bdMiul, . IL 'f l ,  W taJatnuJay, ./Beiiidnjb»ii’‘';i, lltl'17.
mm
l a r g e s t  G R O W E R / b L'
varieties In full-color
Sec the many glorious
Uluslration in our new
FREE CATALOGUE.
MONTHLY
M E E T I N G
O F  Tt'lE  
‘U A N I C H  




Includeii ere many new, owluslve 
intioductiouis.
WRITE N O W  FOR VOUR C O P Y '
ti ',// /:/./".'/ .'::'/,t-lU ..vr-vh J.
Monday, Sept, 8
m i l l s  B O A D  HALL,
:;:„.//"; I;';.';;/;B I#.in.
t
llallotnV and nugnr pli'aad
N U N N ,  AGENT
'• / /T
PHONE IlOM SIDNEY,'/E.C.
,:///;,' '/'//L/;/.'/'//, ' itd-l
.i-;../'V'/
a A A N K a i  i ' i . ; . x j N s u i . . \  A N D  G JJI.I . ’  i : . a . A N u : ;  u i i v a s w "//' r A G E ' / T l I t t E S S '  '
i '
iti'slll I ilii-i l'. S I L j
Bakery Truck Strikes Pole
<» «  « T he E d i t o r i a l s
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THE RURAL POSTMAN
K n o w n  by the initials R.M.D., the rural mail delivery in 
Canada provides a most useful service for those living 
some distance from post offices. More and more people 
are serviced each day through the efforts of the rural mail 
delivery, and the methods used in recompensing these men 
are in need of revision.
The rural mail man is, in reality, a mobile po.stmaster. 
He does almost all the things which may be done in a post 
office, but he takes that service to you. It is an important 
and trustful duty and must be performed each day, rain, 
snow, or shine.
At present the method used'to obtain these services is 
by tender. Anyone may place a tender for the contract 
to deliver the mail, thus if a man has had that job for some 
years, it does not mean that he will keep it. He may be 
drastically undercut in the bids. Thus, under the present 
system, a man thinks twice before he improves his eciuip- 
ment, he must provide transportation, he must make the 
round trip each day . . . at a certain set fee. He occupies 
a position of trust, he handles the first-class mail, sells 
money orders, stamps, and does all the varied tasks of a 
mobile po.stmaster, yet the haphazard method of contract 
by tender is still in force.
It has been suggested that the benefits of the Civil 
Service be extended to rural mail delivery men. If the 
system is to become a part of the pattern of Canadian life, 
and it would appear that it is the best method of serving- 
isolated communities, then those who are accepted for this 
position of trust should become civil servants and be per­
manent employees of the Post Office system.
There is need for revision in the Rural Mail Delivery 
system.
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ASK  YOUR GROCER FOR
JA M E S O N ’S
VICTORIA’S FAMOUS N A M E  IN COFFEE
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01iv<; H u rlb u t  and R onald  Chew are r e cu p e ra t in g  a f te r  rece iv in g  in ju ries  w hen  the  l igh t  
d elivery  truck, driven by Mr. Chew, struck  a pole n ear  Hilltop on the E ast  .Saanich R oad at
0.45AVecine.«day even ing .  The truck is ow ned  b y  S id n ey  Bakery. B e r t  Bath , proprietor o f  th e
b usin ess  had asked Mr. C hew to ram to V ictor ia  to pick up .some stock. Mi.ss H u rlb u t,  an em ­
p loyee  of th e  bakery, w e n t  as a gu ide to the whole.sale house. Saanich  police , who a t ten d ed  the
acc id en t,  reported  that  the vehic le  w a s  forced  into the s o f t  sh oulder of  the highAvay by an oth er  car.  
Miss H u rlb u t  su ffer ed  a c u t  under the right, eye  and a broken rib. Mr. Chew e.scaped with head  
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THAT ANTIQUE, THE TELEPHONE
O NE of the most primitive of modern instruments in use 
in Sidney is the telephone. It is one of the last strong­
holds for the, “ring first . . . then lift receiver” type of tele­
phone, and causes much amusement and some strong words 
from visitors.
The trouble is we have such distinguished visitors. They 
arrive in the thousands from ft nation which boasts of two 
bathtubs in every home with hot and cold doorknobs. It 
puts us at a great disadvantage. Our telephones are so 
old, so outmoded that one day soon they will be in great 
demand as antiques.: In the smart advertisements seen in 
the glossy magazines the illustrations of all the phones 
are: shown ; . . it is with shame that we note that-our type 
of instrument is the second brought out; the date . . . we 
: dare hot mention the date. 7
Patrolling T h e  A rctic  A n d  The N o rth -W est  
Passage In The  R.G.M.P. Sfii|> “St. Rocli’’
By CAPT. HENRY LARSEN
The con c lu d in g  artic le  in a 
ser ies  d ea lin g  with  th e  R.C.  
M.P. “ St. R och ,” t h e : l i t t le  
.ship that  tw ice  m ade the  
N o r th -W e s t  P a ssa g e  —  th e  
f ir s t  from  V a n cou ver ,  B.C. to  
H alifax ,  N .S .,  1940 to 1 9 4 2 ,  
and also the return jo u r n e y  
from  H a li fa x  to V a n c o u v e r  
d uring  the su m m er o f  1,944: 
— Editor.
, i n s t a l m e n t : X . ::
DA Y L IG H T  b rou ghtr a m . : 
way? thc;
o f  S ep te m b e r  9 
a ga le  and p our ing  
B e f o r e : we g o t  under  
en tran ce  m a r k e r s ; had
preparation  to leave,  and w er e  
u nd erw ay  by 2.30 p.m. S e p te m ­
ber 21 .  W e m ade g ood  t im e to 
B a r te r  Island. Prom  there  w e  
w ere forced  to h ug  the  shore line  
and n e x t  a f te rn o o n  s tea m ed  p ast  
Fla.xman Island. T h en ,  st il l  h u g ­
g in g  the  shore, w e grop ed  our w a y  
through thick fo g  o f f  the  north  
coast. W e couldn’t  se e  th e  sun  
and w er e  d ep en d e n t  e n t ire ly  on 
our hand  lead line. W^e m oved  
a lon g  s low ly  and took f r e q u e n t  
soundings.
S u d d en ly  at  1 .45  a .m ., S e p te m ­
ber 24,  the: leadsm an sh outed ,  
“ W e ’ve  lo s t  b o ttom ,” arid I k n e w  
then w e  had passed the  point.  
S hortly  a f t e r w a r d s : w e  saw  t h e  
w elc o m e l igh ts  o f  th e  se t t le m e n t .
DRAIN TILE NOW AVAILABLE
4-inclT an d  6-inch  size
, I :T people, one after the other on tKe
type of machine in use in Sidney, jiterally means an after-
noon’s : work; : :F the:?cbrinection 'cannot be made;: i n i - v  : bi'^h 'dowiiik""""" ' r"T there.
: tricky
the .only thing yye: could l-Iy,  .. i iRc]- , .  and i w e  ,were still buck-
mediatelylafter;the last call. One must fin 
wait a decent interval, until the struggling
t n l i  v r l  ' i-1 r\O Q ' ; tV iL -i o-a t r .  t a  n  o*Tori
female at the
switchboard ;?does? thingk?'to ta/ngled :-wires. /It is best to toy a tte inp t  to enter.: ; Iri.juia icei/: A bout/r ioohZ thati  d a y / we,sea  a n d .w a t e r  was:,: n
our B lu e  E n s ign  f ly in g ,  and I 
th o u g h t  i t  s tra n g e  that w e  saw  no  
s ign  of  l ife .  W e  s ign a lled  b u t  no 
one appeared .
W e  then  th o u g h t  o f  h o is t in g  
th e  S tars  and Str ipes.  R ig h t  aw ay  
the v i l la g e  cam e to l i f e ;  n a t ives  
appeared  from  the c l i f f s ,  k ayak s  
w ere p u t  in the. w ater ,  and soon  
w e  had a dozen  or m ore  m en  
aboard, e a g e r  to trade ivory  carv­
ings. W e asked  w h y  th ey  h ad n ’t 
com e ou t  b efore ,  and they  said  
th ey  w er e  k ind  o f  scared  o f  our 
B lu e  E n s ig n ,  a s  th e y  th o u g h t  w e  
m ig h t  be e n em ie s ,  b u t  w h e n  th ey  
th e y  k n e w  w e  m u s t  be fr ien d s ,  and  
sa w  the  S tars  and S tr ipes  a s  w ell ,  
as they  w er e  e a g e r  to  t r a d e  xyith 
us, decided  to ta k e  th e  chance.
W e /m ade: good  t im e d o w n ; the  
; B e r i n g ; Sea  and arrived w ith in  
; s igh t  o f  A k u ta n  Island on O ctob er  y 
1. E ar ly  th a t  m orn ing  ou r  old
PHONE; 154M
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE CO.
35-2
Howard L. McDiarmid
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We make light of the antiquated ................‘.........
here, for it i.s undoubtedly outmoded.
It is also wise to remember that the telephone company , • , ,, •.
has just concluded a gighntic/?tasklthtoughout/the ^wai': /̂]^^
en em y  : returned-r--fog ; arid dirty  
w e a th e r — b u t  %ve f ina l ly  e n ter ed
/.our.ydories rolled. tqAhq,:: ' B e r in g ;  Strait; and /, th a t  / U n ite d  S ta te s  N a v a l  o f f ic e r s ,  w e r e  :::
b oa t  deck  f r o m  the davits .  , H ow  e v e n in g  a n c h o r e d /u n d e r  t h e  steep? , p erm itted /  to  /moor alorigside/ the  '
shore o f /K in g ;  IslaiuL T h ere  
village.:./ theroy / b u i l t  a lm ost
PHONE
E7111
INCORPORATED . 2 1 6 7 0M A.T
//..:■ :.'".r;/:/;:/;..
r/ocky /K ingT hd: / k  fue lir ig  ; w h a r fy  . /Cqimnatider ;L e e
.Ik- a•vvt/W-/:--"'-,,-:/ F , . y  ' " ' - r T '  -'.I t '>. " A F ' ' '  " y  i 11 i i  U C 1C 1 L- 'NY .-. - Hard hit by shortages of all kinds, we cannot, nor , » *  lirwd over Once
do we expect, immediate/improvements. w e dropped both anchors and let
:'k/;:v?Elsewhdre : ; ih / : t h i S y iS S U e : , / a ? /m e s s a g e / / f r o m / :  the l/cornpany o u t  a ll our cable . "t. :’. : ; : : . " v'.;" :■
admits that their service is not as:it?Miduld be. It gives 
reasons, and asks ’co-operation;? In a community such as
. / ■ / : thiSj / where each knows the trials and some of the tribula­
tions of his fellow man, we must help. In time the com­
munity will be served by? more modern instrument.s. The 
much-derided “party line” users, some claiming that nine 
homes are served by their?“ line,’’ must be patient. Try 
; counting up to 50 if the line is busy , .
urge to tear the instrument off the wall.
?f
:!/?:
■./ ' all be patient,
try to subdue that 
Be kind , . . above 
We know, the company knows; that the con-
out?a ll  /bur cable  
/ The ga le  reached  h urricane  pro-  
po/iTiori.s and . .the /./water./ ro se  / ten  /. 
fee t  f lood ing  / th e  H u dsb n ’s  B a y  ? 
Company build ings, wa.shing a w a y  
good s and eq u ipm ont and d ro w n ­
in g  several n ative  ow ned  dogs.
Sm all is lands of  p ea t  land e m ­
bedded with  w illow s  and cranberry  
bushe.s drif ted:  by. I t / w a s  the  
w o r s t  storm  that/ ever  had stimck  
the se t t le m e n t ,  /but the S t.  Roch  
rode, it out. H ow ever ,  W'e had en -
/hi.s s t a f f  cam e aboard and  
hearti!y-;greete.d/:us;; . : '/?
//lontinued/on P a g e  F iv e )  :
/A
trivance is old, and the day will come when a better and S S r i d u r e e l v c k ^ ^  / jchooi taxatio iq  e s p e c ih
more efficient system will present its gleaming majjnifi- 










certa in  d estruction; I.
D u rin g  the e v e n in g  o f  S e p te m ­
ber to we m anaged  tO ;got ashore ,  
and the san d sp it  w a s  co m p le te l
changed . H u g o  ohunks o f  so il  / I t  is uxiteoled t l in t  the  I'cport
B y  K IP P E R
' W(* w er e  in tr igu ed  by the d escr ip tion  g iven  by
interior,  P en tic to n ,  to be e x a c t ,
a v is i tor  from  t h o  
c lear in g  h e r e  for o f  tho cu atom s  
A naeortes .  In the f ir s t  p lace S id n ey  w as .spelled with  a " y ” , . . 
wdiieh is a lw ays  a n n oy in g .  The aoeou n t  appeared  in Tlie P en lie to n  
Horald, and w as re la ted  to that good  papei' as fo l lo w s :
" A t  the cu stom  o f f ic e  w e w e n t  tlu-ough the lon g  and 
:' ted iou s  procedu re  o f  p resen tin g  various cr ed en t ia ls  and f i l l in g  
. ou t  variou.s cards ask in g  such (lerHonal q u e s t io n s  as, inotlmr,
/O;/?, ?/// w here  h orn ,/and  w hy. /A f te r  b e in g .a l lo w ed  to e a t e r  t l i e / s t e d  ..
/: :? //, / f e n c e d /e n c lo su r e ,  w hore yoii had a / f e e l in g  th a t  it m igh t  be a '
V.!;/ ':?//;/ dHy/rir.:K()ven/y(riir7'H(mte/nc(b//:wo w tq'(pkiueeze(l f)a the .boat i’’ '
:
"'ir.: ’I'hia/is riot gen era l.  la  fa c t ,  u n le ss  a Iravellor /h asu /uad e no e f f o r t  
to help hlm.self by f i l l in g  iri / t l ie /form s, whicli he know,s full w e l l  havt; to 
he filled in, and he has no known police re ro id ,  (he  i ino/edure i- preli.V
/Khhphri//A?Ult:/df fielf'h(I|i/'/iH :'appreciatO(r/by :il;p c,ustoiris w e n  
anywhere/"7?/????:'
had lieen torn from tho  b an k s  of  
the island revea l in g  old b lu e  ice. 
M nekenzio B a y  w as turned  into  a 
solid mas.s o f  packed Ice. T hough  
the g a le  had sub,si<kd, u n f a v o u r ­
ab le  l e a t h e r  (.onlinucd fo r  a e \ -  
eral days, w ith  a lter n a te  tmow 
sqtiall.s and pouring rain, and  
when n cru is in g  plane from  A kla-  
viK re|iuri.eii itiaL unbroken ice  iay 
b etw e en  I’ulleTi and llerHchel  
i.slands, it bxdu'd as thou gh  wo  
w ere fated  to w inter  a t  T u ktoyn k-  
tulv. So we, s e t  our nel.s and began  
stor in g  up d o g  feed.
On / .Sepieninor. 1 7, V as fresh  
wind.i blew from t.lm ea.st, the 
/w ea th er  i;nijiroved / an d ,/I  decided  
1 0 / iittenVi'd .the croKsliig a t  least  
to, l ie ive lie l,:  Tho storm  had m ade  
tlm I'nlranee o f  thi* harb our sh a l­
low er  still; and we, again  g r o u n d ­
ed for. ii/few,/ni,inutes. W o passed  
I’ullen Inland that night:,, and had
I:/?:?.?/;:::?;'








ter  of pilhlle W(il'K.S, ..............
e x c e e d i n g l y  fiat) w ea th or  o f^w h ich ,  mated; itial t h e , I ’rov in e ia l /g o v e rn  
w e  took" ad vnn tage ,  s t e a m in g  in ; 
li'fids, a|ipe!,iring an I f , jual,: m ade c -  -
The si.x-man commi.ssion ap- m en t  has forraully re q u es te d  the
pointed  to inve.stigatei;p_rol.)lem.s of  ;. D om inion  ' g o v e r n m e n t  to under-
1.  ta k e /c o n s tr u c t io n  of  th e  propo.sed
areas,  w-ill begin public  heaiing.N new road link betweerv ,.\tlin and
early  n e x t  vnonth. It w i s  anm  urn- // , A laska H igh w ay. T ota l  cos t
rid . th is  .w e e k  4>y / th e  H.on, _I)r. ■. (t.- a ,,- projqct is e s t im ated  a t
M. W eir, m inister o f  ed u cation .  .‘ji.ioo 000
'[’he Provincia l g o v e r n m e n t  is 
prepared to pay $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  req u ir ­
ed for  the portion o f  the road  
that w ould  lie in British C olu m ­
bia, and is a sk ing  G ttaw a to do
the work and pay for  the Y ukon
sect ion , i t  is considered  unlike ly ,  
h ow ever ,  th a t  work w ould  start
tiiis year ,  as  th<? D om in ion  par- 
lianii'iH did nn( matre an apitvo- 
priation for  it  a t  the 1 9 4 7  .Session. 
B O R ST A L  D IR E C T O R
•S. R oxboroiigh  Sm ith , rvcen lly  
apiiointed to d irect  Brit ish  Coliim-  
hia's Borstal H om e, arrived in 
V ictor ia  this week f r o m : Knglaiul, 
to re |ior l  to the Hon. (1. S, Wia- 
iner, K.C., a tto r n e y -g e n e ra l .
M r .  Sm ith , an exp er t  on eov-  
reeliori o f  delinqiuMiey, ."lated that  
llritiwh C olu m b ia’s new  correct ive  
institu tion  fo r :y o u th fu l  bffender.s,'  
,; wjU he iirgnnized on lines s im ilar  
t o  those  o f  B r ita in ’s Boratal in-  
hiitutious. Wlnb.t in V ictor ia ,  Mr. 
.'•Jmith w i l l  discns.s with /cducntion.
of  the com m ission: \vill lie p re­
sen ted  to the Provincial g o v e r n ­
m e n t  in mid-Decem ber.:  Dr. W eir  
said it w as  imiHirtunt that the  
co m m iss io n ’s f ind in gs  idioqld be 
•slibiulUcii in ^ufficii'lll lim e to 
e n a b le  anicm lnmnts to the I'ublic  
Melitiols A ct  liased on the report  
lo be d rafled  for in trodu ction  in 
llie Ijiigif.iaiure ear ly  in liie 
.slop.
h'irsl s it t ings of the  com m ission  
will probably be held in Ivam- 
liHips, I't.'uticl.on, and . possibly  
V ernon .and A rm stron g .  From  
there the com m ission will likely  
inove to Y aucouver Tiilurid/' for/ 
hem  ings at latdysm ith . : North  
Cowichaii,  and t l iree .or  four otlmr  
eon Ires : where a t te n t io n  ; is re- 
quired,.: . . ;//■":.,,: '
ALA.SKA IIU ’.H W A Y  LINK 
,'Tlie Hon. F. C. Gar.son, qiijnls-  
works, Ibis week
C A S H  A WA R D  
WI NNER
ANN ANGELL, Sidney, B.C.,
'/?'?'F-' age?'7?years'?■'■
Correct ans-wer:
The almost one quarter million dollars 
.spent in the local Liquor Board Store 
la.st year xva.s lo.st to Sidney busines.s men. 
Possibility of a / beer parlor in Sidney 
might increase this loss.
Prize  w inner  may c la im  prize  by app ly ing  to  Box A3, 
Review O ffice , .Sidney, B.C.
o r y / ;  h e a v y /  : i r e /  
t " ' t h e r e / : ' w a r t  <i
f o r : '  u s , . / /  A  t  ; d u w n  ' VO 
t d d w e d  u h / I I o w i i . b u t ' :
■ d a g l e  ? h m d  t o w a r d i i i  I l e r f c h e  ,
? I s l a n d , " ? : K o n u j  f l o e s  ' / w e r e  . ' e n f c i l y :  
i/i'U / mi l e , * /  l o i ' i g ,  D n e  w o  s t m i m e d  
, p n s t  h a d  : . "OV(,m / b c a r a  / <m;  i t  b u t  
t h o V o  w a s '  n o  t i m e  f o r  b u n t i n g .
:/ : / / ' ,Aa v v o / ' d r d w ' / r i o a r  H o M c h c l , '  f o g  
a g a i n  , : S ( d , t l c d .  d o w n ,  b u t  f i n a l l y : , 
: \ vo  e n t e r e d  t h e  h a r i a , ' u r  a n d  i m - ;  
I ' U e d i a t e l y  mrMii'ed t o  t h e  b e a c t i  
w h e r e  w e  u n l o a d e d  s o m e  f u o !  
r l n i m . - ! ,  g . a s o l i n e  a r i d  k e r o s e n e ,  ' l / ' iu! 
t i a y  WiiH c h o k e d  w i t h  h e a v y  o h l  
i c e  n i l  a g r o u m l ,  a n d  l l i e  i s l a n d  w a s  
i : a o w i ’d  i . m d e r .  T h . a t  n i g h t  a  b l o w  
. e a m c  HO . f s c V f i ' c  i t  v / ' o n f i j i f t i  US  . t o  
t l . e  4ii)i a l l  t h e  d a y  o f  t ' h o  I l H h .  
t m t  f o r i  t m a  t e l y  t h e  g r o a t  . ' i l a b ,3 o f  
u o i . i m d v d  i c e  . ' i c t c d  . a s  u  n a t u r a l  
,.. i i f t ' . d J v v i i t e r , :  .• . F . / : ' , .
N e x t  l i j . o - a i n g  o u r  , p r o s i p c c l i i  
t i i ' M . - h n a h i ' d  ' I ' h a r e M ' j i w  a  Kioi-t -i lhil . '
F i t y  t h a t  w o  e , m i d  . g e t  t b i - o u g j r  a n d  
n o t  I m v i / / t o  w i n t e r , .  / W e  I m m e d i m  
, i d o l V  " g o t  t o  w i i r k ,  i n s t a l l e d :  o t i r  
' , H w k . ) m o  : f ( i m i i , v : i n  o i m . o f  t h o  e m t i t y  ;
I j e I i e e c ,  u H e o o H i i l ,  I J  , l ( » l m u l  . l i i u t
' a a d / ' H o w d - o f  : < d i r  ' o x <:c « h /, s t / o r e f i . ./ 
; F o r t i n m t e l y ' /  w y ,  c o t i b l  / h i t c h  u p  
' o u r  d o i r « ' o i n I  d r i v e  t h e  s d e d  ' r i g h t  
"  , t d t m g  t h e - s h i p H h l o , '  W o  h a d  I m e n '  
i n  n m i o  c o m m u t i i c a t m n  w i i h  p o i n t  
' l l a r . row: : : - ' „ - i md ' '  ' o . l m y - / - r a u ! . ' - . t h o ? ' ' l e e " '  
:li.o::k w' lus . s o l i d . . q . p  i l m  f t l ' i voe ,  , a l s o  
t l i . j d  I h i !  . * e a H i m  w a s  t . h «  w o r a t  i n  
y o a r , H .  T h o .  I i a r b o u v  ' a t  . ' I I o t n d i o l -  
w a B  I r e c j - . m g  . o v e r  f a s t ,  b u t  a  
S l i g h t  d r i i f t  o f  e s i f d e r l y  w i n d  t ' l o w  
miule ilii a n i i e a r a n e n ,  llbrht aw av  
- w « :  t « ‘Wi w. p  unUo»d, . i»*, f  i iKid  m a d e
CANOE
COVE
. . 1 . 0 G - "
'-"/'? /'./'-'/Hy''/ 
BAkNACidi;
d o i m r i m e n t , m f f i c i a l H  n l a t i H /  f o r  t h e  
e d n c a t i o n :  / p r o g r a m  / t l m t  i s  t o  b e  
I h d / .  f i v i i n d a i i m i  I t f  N e w  H a v o n ' a  
( ' ( i r r e ' c t i v e  ! « y K t e m ,  l a t e r  g o i i i g  t u F  
10  V a  n c o u v e r  t o :  d i . Huus H p r o b b . m i H ,:/ 
W i t l \  i n t e r e s t e d  g r o u p s ,
. M a n . v  I m a t s  I m b m g l i l g  , t o  U r n  
V a n c d u v e r  I s l a n d  P o w e r  B o a t  
H i m a d r m i  . s p e n t  <\n e n j o y a b l e  
■ w i / e k ' c n d  a t  T e l e g r a p l i  l l a r n o u r .  
T h e  t i m e  w a n  t a k e n  u p  w i i l i  
s | o i r t s ,  f i s l ' i i n g  a n d  t h e  i i v i p o r t i u i t  
l m , s i m - , ' ' s  . i f  j u s t  l a v i n g .  T h e r e  
w t . ' r e  m . a n y  e l d b l r m i  i n  t h e  i m r t j '  
a n d  l o r  t h e m  i l n*  s i a t r t s  d a y  w a s  
p e i ' r c c i  n «  ( h e y  e a c h  I ' e m d v e d  ii 
i r b . e ,  T i l l '  p i T r . e r ,  w e r e  p r e s e i v i i - d  
i t y  C o m n i o d i i r c  N o r m i i i i  H i l l  w l m  
w i i s '  a l s o  r e s p i m M i l i b . *  f o r  t h e  i i i v  
H o n i x m M '  o i  U i e  , s p o r i M ,  p r o g r a m .  , 
' T i i e r e  w e r e  n o  C M s i i a U i e s  or I'ribe/
, l i a)*H . a n d  t l m  l i o a t s  n ' t u v m m l  . o n  .
. M o n d a y  ' e v e n i n g / w i t h  t l i e i r  / c r e w s  /: 
'//.,,.I:,.i..,.: : . . . m d  ,vi?’/iuk 
t l n j i  / U i i ' t e  e o u l d  b e  m o r e . t h a n  d i m  
j . ! d : m n r D a y  i i o j i d a y  I n  t b b  y e a r ,  
N V r m a n  ■ D i x o n ' c a l l e d  i n  t o  s e e  ' 
: u ; t : ,  t l i H '  W e e k ,  . i n  . I d a .  b o a t , :  " T e n - '  
i q a n d , "  w h i c h  w o  I n i i i i  f o r  h i m ,
; e a ' i l y  t h i s /  y e a r .  H e  w a t i  v e r y  . w e l l  
j i ! v n , ' - ' e d ' .. v , ' i t l i .  t h ' V:  b o a t  a n d .  g a v e  
g o o t l  r o p o u s  o f  t h e  f i s h i n g .  
" i T h i n g a /  h a v e  b e e n  ' q u i e t e r  a t :  
G u i f o e  ( / ' l i v e  t h i s  w e e k  w i t h  m a n y  
, . p e o p l e  a w a y  e r u i , H i n t . t ,  / i m d o d i n g  
l l  i i o d d  w h o  WHH loMl  l i e n r d  f r o m  
. « t :  I h r i i i l e r  .Hurboi i r , -
P U B L I C  M E E T I N G
AND
TEMPERANCE R A L L Y / /:
(N’ l i i i - D f u o i n i m i l i o i i j i l )  F ,?
,'? ■' "R.'-\J./ McIntyre,/-',VfU'K!ouv(ir,'-7L':i





B A P C O  r-apODUCT
Sd|-\iu)(?SitltH'y 
?,-?Siut!tt I0/1’2
Protect Yolii’ Home With Paint
h n t b  rm- i n e b p v  n v u i  o iu  / , , n B p p c o  I k t in i  1, ' 
/htu’p; '■ Enim'mls,' Viirnish«‘M.''-Snlin IfiniHhAs ./ /',' ?■" 
■li'uly,^ a - / P a i n i /  i'(/)i’ '-TiV(,U'y luivimsd.? ;
Ul'U,,GUTEN.'b.;,.. VO UR H O M E . —  lliRR.iH'ITvNS, " 
/?-?';: t h e ;'COMMUNITY '''t"-'"? !'
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  CO.
PHONE.ltt,,, .J ., , , BEACON AVE. ■/,
 ̂,35 ■ YtuH’s ' of 'SprvJgo/'','to 
North SjuiBkh Ht ŝidcmts




(^p /fffs /a n d s
W^" Make U se  o f  Our U p -to -D ate  
L aljoralory foi' W a ter  A n a lys is
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti R ust  for  S u rg ica l  In stru m en ts  
and S ter il izers  
S ID N R Y , V an c o u v e r  Island, B.C.
GARDEN WORK
Of Any Kind Undertaken
BAZAN BAY 
GREENHOUSES
Phone: Sidney 95X 30—1
P u b lish e d  at  S id n ey ,  V a n cou ver  Island, B.C.
E v e r y  W ed n esd a y
F. C. E .  F O R D , Publisher
T e le p h o n e  28 ,  day or night.
M em ber o f  B .C . D iv is ion , C anadian  W eekly  N e w sp a p e r s ’ A ssoc ia t ion  
M em b er o f  C anadian W e e k ly  N ew spapers’ A ssoc ia tion .  
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S ;  $ 2 .0 0  per  year by m ail in C anada; $2 .50  
per y e a r  by m ail ou ts id e  D om inion  (a ll  in a d v a n c e ) .  
A u thor ized  as se co n d  class  m ail.  P o s t  Office D ep artm en t ,  O ttaw a
D isp la y  a d v er t is in g  ra te s  on application.
C LASSIFIED ADVERTISING
15c per l in e  f ir s t  in ser t ion ;  10c per line co n se cu t iv e  in sertions.  
(C o u n t  5 a v e r a g e  w ord s  to the l in e ) .  Ca.sh w ith  copy, a 25c  book­
k eep in g  and m a i l in g  ch arge  w ill  be added if cash does  n o t  accom pany  
copy. Cards o f  T hanks,  E n g a g e m e n ts ,  Births, D eaths ,  etc .,  f la t  rate  
50c. R ea d er  R a te s — .same as clas.sified .schedule.
CARPENTER . . .
s .  LORD 
R epairs , A lter a t io n s ,  C on stru c­
tion. N a ils  Sup plied  i f  
N ecessa r y .
Chalet Road, R.R. 1, Sidney
For Sale
FO R  S A L E — ^Fairbanks-Morse, 7 -  
h.p. p lant, 32  v o lts ;  32  la r g e  
g lass  b a ttery  jars.  G lobes and  
other  eq u ip m en t .  Jars w orth  
the price, $ 1 2 5 .  B o x  S, R e ­
v iew  O ff ic e ,  S id n ey .  30-3
FO R  S A L E — 1 8 -ft .  boat, 4 cy l in ­
der  B rook ’s en g in e ,  $ 150 ,  a t  
D eep  C ove, n ea r  w harf.  E n ­
quire C haston . 35-2
MISCELLANEOUS— Continued
FO R  S A L E — A p p ro x im a te ly  00-  
70 f t .  S-in. hot-a ir  fu r n a c e  p ip ­
ing; p e r f e c t  condition. Could  
also be u sed  fo r  f lash ing .  
P hon e 93Q . 36-1
NOTICE— D iam ond s and old gold  
bought at  h ig h e st  prices  at  
Stoddart’s, J ew e ler ,  605  F o r t  
Street, V ic tor ia ,  B.C.
PLATING —  S ilver  p lating , r e ­
nickeling, chrom ium , or any  
color p lating .  .Send you r  own  
pieces and h a v e  them  returned  
l ike new. V an cou ver  Island  
Plating Co. Ltd.,  1009  B lansh -  
ard Street, V ictor ia ,  B .C . t f .
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA . B.C.
Excellent Accommodation  
.M m osphere o f  R ea l H osp ita lity  
Moderate Rates'
Wm. J. Clark -------  Manager
.Anywhere A n y t im e
HERBERT CORFIELD
Gulf Island B oat Service  
B O A T S  F O R  H IR E  
2474  H arb ou r  Rd., S id n ey
SPECIALISTS
IN
®  Body and Fender Repair* 
©  Frame and W heel A lign­
ment 
©  Car Painting  
@ Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“ No Job T oo  Large  or  
Too S m a ll”
M ooneys Body Shop
514 Cormorant - E 4177  
Vancouver at V iew  - B 1213
P h o n e  94W tf
SIDNEY BARBER
4th Street, Sidney
—  N e x t  to M o n ty ’s T a x i  —  
S K IL L E D  G E N E R A L  
B A R B E R I N G  7-t£
A Perfect Combination! 
G ENUINE
DUROID ROOFS
A p p lied  by  
.Approved A p p lica tors
H O M E  B U I L D I N G  
P R O D U C T S  LT D.
2006 Govt. G 5421
13-tf
Wanted
F O R  S A L E — 50 A n goras .  K. J. 
B r au n ton ,  D e e p  Cove. A n gor-  
a tory ,  R.R. 1, S idney . P hon e  
30X . 36-1
F O R  S A L E — N o rd h e im er  u p r ight  
p iano, m a h o g a n y  case. P r ic e  
$ 2 2 5 .  P h o n e  G an ges  48Y . 3 4 - t f
FO R  S A L E — 20 sacks o f  ce m en t,  
f re sh  stock . P h o n e  32M . 36-1
FO R S A L E — A ir  com pressor,  Vz 
h.p. e lec tr ic  drive, au tom atic  
s ta r t  and stop . D eep  Cove G en ­
eral R ep airs ,  M adrona D rive.
36-1
r;;;; /
FO R  S A L E — -3 ga l lon s  sep ara ted  
milk, p lus, d a i ly  from  r e g is te r e d  
c e r t i f ie d  J e r se y s .  W el ls ,  B o x  
R, R e v ie w  O ff ic e .  36-1
FO R  S A L E  —  L arge-s ize  w ood en  
crib, co m p le te  w ith  m attress ,  
V$iO. : C. W . K in g;  D ean  Park  
Rd., S aan ich ton  P ost  O f f ic e
W A N T E D — T w o s le ep in g  b ags  of  
good quality .  Ford, The R e ­
view, .Sidney. 36-2
W A N T E D — Girl for  g en era l  o f ­
f ice  work, k n o w le d g e  o f  typ in g  
preferred. R ep ly  to B o x  Q, 
Review O ff ice ,  S idn ey .  36-1
W^ANTED— R etired  civil servant  
desires sm all room with private  
family (a t  m odera te  c o s t ) ,  in ­
terested in f ish in g ,  gard en in g ,  
))oultry. ■ A n y w h e r e  Saanich  
Peninsula or G ulf  Islands. A r ­
riving S idn ey  m iddle of  Oct.  
Please w r ite  B o x  0 ,  S id n ey  R e­
view. 36-2
W A N T E D  —  G rey G u in ea-fow l,  
state price. E . C. Ju vn ,  M ayn e  
Island, B.C. ; 36-3
W A N T E D — To r e n t  or lease  f o r  
year or  longer ,  4 -room ed  f u r ­
nished or partly  furnished  house  
with ■ c o n v en ie n c es  fo r  two  
adults. P lione .Sidnev 93R.: ::
A. BARKER
HAULING AND  
TRUCKING 
Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
S A W D U S T




W O O D
Lawrence Christian
PHONE 33X - Sidney
2 3 - t f
A. R. Colby E 991-4 Jack Lano 
We R epair A n y th in g  E lectr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S  
Radios, R a n g e s ,  W ashers,  R efr ig ­
erators, M edica l Appliances  
645 Pandora -------  Victoria, B.C.
G. FRANCE 
FLOOR SERVICING
S a n d in g  & F in ish in g  —  Skilled  
O p erators —— F r e e  E s t im a te s  
Phone:
Sidney 34X —-  Ganges 12X
FORSTER BROS.
S K IL L E D  H A IR -C U T T IN G  
A N D  B A R B E R  S E R V IC E S
D on and B r y a n  F orster
Beacon A ve . - Sidney
2 9 t f
I.
F OR S A L E  —  Fertilizer?
' I .
:y o u t ? Lost;; V And h/Fouhcl;
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 242R  SIDNEY
-—L ight  H aul ing o f  A ll  K in d s—
Cash Paid for. B eer Bottles
?:24-tf;
H aw ri'and  g a r d e n  /need ?it:y/ O ur /
" “ U p la n d s  S p e c ia l” is a com - l q ST— Ration book in
b ination  p rop erly  bM anccd to  " Name: A lfre d  S u ter ,  ; W a in ’s
/" /g iv e  r e s u l t s -  as  ,a : ;g e n e r a L p u r -  "
pose  f e r t i l iz e r .  B u ck e  ___ ____ ____________
" Ltd 2 1 0 5  D o u g la s  St. / B e a c o n  y . /
: 5 1 8 4 . " S p e c ia l i s ts  in d a iry  /and F011ND:--/Sleeping b a g  n e a r u ^ d -  V
/: ////;;' p ou ltry  ' f e e d s .  ; /. // / /'/3 4 - t L/ ; Appl y;  R ev iew  011 !ce.;-;,I6-L"/"
FO R  S A L E — One-m an chain  saW; F O U N D ---E n g lish /B u l ld o g ,  b r ih d lev  
(3()-inch b a r ) P h o n e  S id n ey  . and w h i le .  P h on e  127 M, Sid-
' - ? ' 7 6 R . ' ' 3 6 - t f  ■.'/./.'/aioy.''',:,-:/ ■■"///■■'36-1;-;„
Sidney:// /? BRICKWORK
C him neys,  1
(E xper ienced)
ces ,  etc .
PhonA G 7443, A fter  6 o’Clock
MAYFAIR SHOP
A N T I Q U E S / /— / /F I N E  / CHINA
O B J E T S  D ’A R T  ;
262 BEACON AVE. 
"/.Sidney, / fcJ.L; "■
C.//McMICKEN;
/ / 3 0 - tf
FO R  S A L E — B o a ts ,  p ow er b oats  
and row b oats .  S e e  our advt. 
on p age 6. V esu v iu s  M arine  
S erv ice .  36-1
FOR S A L E — Pure-bred  Irish S e t ­
t er  pups, 6 w eek s ,  P r ice  very  
reasonulilo . Sliove, G anges.  
Plum e 2 6 W . 36-1
FOR S A L E  —  Y o u n g  pigs, _ N .  
Foster, N e w m a n  Rd., S aam ch -  
T on. 36-1
FOR S A L E — H e a v y  \vork and  
lo g g in g  h o r se s  (or  w ill  r e n t ) .  
Se/cond-haiul lath and .shingles  
from  arm y cam p; w in d ow  
f r a m e s  and wlndow.s, doors.  
Alsu d u m p  cart ,  5-gal.  churn,  
luire c lo v er  hay. G. E, H a n sen ,  
W ain s CrosH Road. !.M-3
FOR S A I .E  —  Girl’s 2 -year-ok l  
b icycle ,  $3 5 .  P hone S id n ey  
98M . 3(5-1
FO R IS A L E  - -  P rem ier  S pic-Span  
vacu u m  c lea n er  w ith  attae li-  
m onts,  $15 , (Jalnnet gra ino-  
tdione and records, $ 1 6 .  P h on e  
.Sidney 58 \V . 36-1
F(,)R S A L E  - -  4 arm y h u t  win-  
d ow s;  I to i le t  cornpleto w it  I 
, tank ;  :i 3 'x 7 ’ fro n t  iloor. 1375  
F ifth  S t. ,  S id n ey .  35 .3
F()U  SA'IdO •/•■/ Union/ M urine 2- 
cy l in d er  e n g in e ,  7 h.p-r 
con d itloh .  Can hu: seen  run- 
n i n g .  P.O. B o x  66, V lcturin .  
; P l n m o . , , E / I ( U ) 3 , . . , .,/ -35-tf. .  
..
. S A L E - - 1 9 3 1  /Fordson trar-  
Lor, g ood  con d it ion ,  $ 2 7 5 .  A lee  
, M arcotte ,  F u lfo r d  H arbour,
B .C .: :  ' '35-2'
FOUMD —  ."it Saan ichton  Fair ,  
child’s small v e lv e t  jack et .  
Please : apply - S . . S tod dart,  S e c ­
retary, S aanichton . . , 36-1
,/ ' ' :. For Rent '
FOR R EN'r —  4-su ite  ap artm en t  
/ in centre  o f  S idney. .Apply; S.
F. Pen fo ld , 961 3rd St..  S idney.
36-1 '■
Weddings
P E G K -O 'C O N NE L l. -  The mar-  
I'iuge is announced  o f  .laccuie-
l l i u '  L r i '  ( l U' l l ,  n i ( ‘i ' i '  I 'd
D’Ii.h. Carl D. P fender , 250(1 
Ootswold Rd., V ictoria, to E d ­
ward Hlciiard IJniuliart Peck,  
.•iiMI III t.iM, t.. V\ . Peck, \  .( .,
and .Mr.s. Peck, All B ay Road,  
Sidney, B.C. Tiie cerem on y  
laok place on 'I'hursday even in g  
at H o’ldock, A rchdeacon  A, K. 
(lit I.. N un ns olTlciating. 36-1
/ ' PersonaL/
IMTMAN’S B U S IN E S S  C O U R SE  
in Siiorthaud an d  Touch S y s ­
tem of :'rypewi'iting. Individual  
iiiKtruction ity exp er ienced  , t o n - , 
oher. Moat up-to-dnttt gnd ra))id 
: a\ethmi.: Certil'icaloti, g i v /e i l .
Apply M r s ,  D iei'off,  Beaeli 
/ Drive,: .oppm dto Hri'uta Lodge,
■ //'it rent/wood."',//'" ■/,34-:t,
GHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. F le m in g  
202 Mt. Baker Ave.
. Sidney , /:
T eleph one 2 1 9 ,  P .O . B o x  213  
F in e  P o rtra its  by A p p o in tm e n t
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LT D.
P hon e N a n a im o  5 5 5  co l lec t  
Wu M O V E  A n y  th in g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. H IG G S, M an ager
//Ta/ 'Fraiice //Beauty/:
//,. '//and / Slenderizing / / ■ 
Mary Miles  ̂ Prop.
/ Cold Cream; R adio  W ave ,  ; 
M achine,  MacHineless, Hair  
D yes ,  etc .
W ith  or W ith o u t  A ppointm ont.  
Hair S haped , 'rapered, as  
Desired.
715 V iew  St., Victoria
PHONE G 7443
. . . "'"'A 3 0 - t f
SIDNEY TAXI 
SERVICE
Proiir ie tor:  M on ty  Collins
Courteou.s
PHONE 134 S ervice
SIDNEY HOTEL
Modern DininR Room
Chlekon D in n ers  n S p o c iu l ty -  
Mod c m  to PricoB
“K .'irar- f e r r y
Leave.s B ren tw ood  hourly  on 
Ihe iviur, 8 .00 a.m. to 7 .00  
p.m. Leave.s Mill B ay houriy  
on tho h a lf  liour, 8 .30  a.m. 
to 7 ,30  p.m., da ily .  Sundays  
and H'did 'y*' ev lra  I'uns from  
B ren tw ood  at, H and 0 p.m. 
From  Mill B ay  a t  B.30 and 
9 .30  p.m.
('onti 11 ued Irqni_ P^go _Fou r
Patrolling the Arctic 
And the N.W. Passage
T he o f f ic e r s  and sailors, true to 
.American h ospita li ty ,  as on oui' 
prcviou.s yiassagc, w e lcom ed  us  
ashore, openerl w ide the ir  m esses  
and treated  us to a sp ec ia l  sh o w ­
ing o f  u m ovie  and a dinner.
W hat p leased  us m ost  thou gh  w a s  
that w e  w er e  able to take  a bath.
1 had n ever  been able to s leep  
w ith o u t  m y clo th es  on o v er  s in ce  
we le f t  S y d n ey ,  N .S . I t  w as t h e r e ­
fore a trea t  to be al>le to re lax  
for :i few  days.
We I'cmained as guv'jsts of our  
gO(Hl neigh bou rs  in this friendly  
haven until Dcto lier  4, when we  
proceeded  to sea for  the hom e  
run. .After an u n e v e n tfu l  pas-  
sag-e across  the P a c if ic ,  tlie St.
Rocli en tered  the inside piassage 
and anchored  for thc n ig h t  in Shu-  
siiartie  Bay, U etober  12. On O c­
tober 16 at 6 p.m. w e  arrived and 
moui-ed a longside Evans-C.olman-  
E van s  w harf,  V ancouver . Our  
Noi'th-W est Passage  w;is over. In 
,S6 diiys w e had trave lled  7 2 9 5  
miles. D uring  this t im e w e  had 
only steam ed  U),''.l hour.s and 3 1 
m inutes.
T h is  acc o u n t  o f  our la te s t  and  
m ost  su cc ess fu l  v o y a g e  would n.it  
b e  co m p lete  if I did not pay tr ib ­
u te  to all m em bers  o f  niy crew.
'Tribute m ust  akso be paid to 
th o se  ear ly  exp lorers  w hose  sa c r i ­
f ice s  an<l ex id o its  b lazed m ost  of  
the  trail w e  took;  w h o se  su ccesses  
and fa ilu res  b ecam e a pattern  of  
le s so n s  from  w hich  w e  learned  
m uch. I t  is true that  m an y  p io n ­
eers  w er e  d e fe a te d  by the north;  
bu t  I tliink it  w as  b ecau se  o f  the  
s low  and cu m b ersom e ships o f  
those  days,  rather than the ice  
and inhospitablene.ss o f  th e  land.
Ships a t  that  t im e w ere  p o w e r­
ed m o st ly  by sails, or in ad eq u ate  
s team  en g in es ,  and w hen  w in ter  
held  them  in a frozen  berth , there  
w a s o f te n  a crew  of over a h u n ­
d r e d  to be fed .  T h ese  m en  lived  
in cram ped quarters  fo r  lon g ,  
t ire so m e  m on th s  witli l i t t le  mean.s 
o f  d iversion  and p ract ica lly  no 
op p o r tu n ity  to travel.  Y'et a f e w  
o f  thc m o re  intrepid  se t  o u t  on 
f o o t  to exp lore  and chart  the  
co u n tr y  and claim it  fo r  the  
Em p ire .
T h is  is the sp ir it  w e  m u s t  n o t  
lot die in Canada. In the ir  own  
W'ay the  M ounted  P o lic e  are e n ­
d e a v o u r in g  to do their part. T h ey  
h a v e  m ad e  lon g  patro ls  w hich  f r e ­
q u e n t ly  surpa.ssed those  o f  m a n y  
exp lorers .  I h ave in m ind the lon g  
overland jo u r n e y s  o f  ex -A ss is ta n t  
C om m iss ion er  C. D. I jaN auze, then  
In sp ector  Joy , e x -S cr g ea n t-M a jo r  
A s s is ta n t  C om m iss ioner  T. B.  
Caulkin , then se rg ean t-m ajor ,  w ho  
covered  by sled in th e  ea r ly  days,  
th e  terr itory  recen tly  covered  by  
the fa m o u s  “ M usk-0 .x” exp eih-  
i io n .  .Also "I h a v e  in mind: o u t ­
s ta n d in g  patro ls  m a d e  by the  la te  
? / In sp e c to r  Joy , /' ex -erg ea n t-M a jo r  
11. W . : .StallAmrthy,. the p resen tly ,  
se r v in g  .Sergeant, R ./W ;  H am ilton ,  
anil  m any  others. :///:;:/,/:y' /-///:::::
I b e l ieve  th a t  b e fo r e  lo n g  the |  
A rc t ic  vyill b ecom e b etter  kn/own. : 
L arge ,  p o w e r f u l , s t e e l  ice-breakers : 
driven ;b y  /d ie s e l ;m o to r s  w il l  //plyj 
/ its/ /w aters ,  and /during/ the /sunt- /,
: / nner carry  /supplies to/ the, 11 orthei-ii // 
//  in h ab itan ts ;  w hile // /:p lanes' "will 
/m a in ta in  regu lar  f l ig h ts  o y er  this  
area,' su m m er'an < i:w in ter .  A s  Tor  
the N o rth -W es t  Passage; /the" i(;t!- ,
V b reakers will //be able;/to  h ii  v iga te  
i t , :pi'obably by the route, w e  took.
/ B u t  the .Arctic S ea  will a lw ays  
be (he Arctic.  / On d c ca s io i i /p la n -  ' 
ned/voyag'ijs win run behind sclied-  
u le , /d e la y e d  by the heavy  ice in 
M elvil le  Sound and a lo n g  the 
A lask a  coast.  S o m e  ships will find  
it  easy ,  others ( lif f icu lt .  B u t  one  
th in g  is certain  . . . m odern .ships 
will h a v e  the a d v a n ta g e  in power  
and .strength, and if  n o t  held up,
. w i l l / m e r e ly  have to w a it  u ntil  a 
l i t t le  la ter  in the .season./
'I'o fu tu re  A rctic  ve,ssels, tiie: 
y o u n g  ice (.hat foinvis even in open  
calm  w ater  and whicli s(.opped us  
m any t im e .s , /w il l  i irescn t  no o b ­
stac le .  , T l iey  w ill ))lougli : r iglit  
through  it, 'I'he m ain  th in g  is to 
vvatcii the ice m o v e m e n ts  and be in 
the right S|iot a t  tiie r ight time,  
for ic(‘ do('s not w ait  for on vone .
B u t g e t t in g  hack l.o the eai'ly  
ex|ilorei'B, wlien 1 reached (dace;; 
which had known the foqts tep s  o f  
0 I'll ni .'0 I So l ohv:ird P.ii i '. ,
Sir John Ross, Captain  H eni’y  K el-  
le tt .  Captain  F ran c is  L. iVlcClin- 
toL'k, Captain R o b e r t  McClure,  
Sir John Franklin ,  and m any  
others,  I fe lt  that 1 w as  on ha l­
lowed ground. I p ictured  them  
and their crew s  w in te r in g  in iso la ­
tion and d isc o m fo r t  in crow ded  
.ships, op t im ist ica lly  w a i t in g  for
sp r in g  and b e t te r  ice  conditiona.
S o m e  o f  them  perished, all r isk ­
ed death, to carry thc proud f la g  
of  Brita in  into now  territory.
S o m e tim e s  d u r in g  our passage,  
I fa n c ied  I could  see the ta ll  m a ­
je s t ic  sh ips th a t  had preceded  us 
in m o st  o f  th o se  w aters ,  over a 
lu indred y e a r s  ago .
In SCITY 
MacPOMAUyC
«„h M A R JO R IE  M A I N
lOUISC- AUBRITTON • PERCY KIIBRIDS 
BILLY HOUSE • RICHARD lONO
From iKe Bett'Selling Book by &otty MocDonold
P ro d u ced  a n d  W ritten  (o r ike  S creen  by  C H E ST E R  E R S K IN E -E R E D  F. FINK LEH O F'FE 
DliocMd by CHESTER ERSKINE • A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL P1CTUR8 .
NOW
SHOWING!
Doors 11.50 a.m. P I
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63
(Saanich)
PARENT.S IN W ARDS 5 and 6 SAANICH , and in NORTH  
SA A N IC H  —  PL E A SE  T A K E  NOTE
High Schools Grades 7 to 12. E lem entary Grades 1 to 6.
BO U N D A R IE S OF SCHOOL ZONES  
North Saanich High School— P u p ils  ill g r a d e s  r to .1.2 l iv in g  in 
the area  b ounded  by V er d ie r  A v e . ,  to the  w a te r  on th e  w es t ,  
and S te l ly ’s C ress  R oad to  the  w a te r  on the  e a s t  and n o r th ­
ward Lo the end o f  the Saanich  P en in su la .
Mount Neivton High School— Pupils ,  g ra d es  7 to 12 liv ing  in 
the area  of  W ards 5 and 6, S aan ich  M u n ic ip a lity  from  the  
.southern boun dary  o f  W ard 5, n orthw ard  to th a t  sec t ion  im ­
m ed ia te ly  sou th  o f  S te l ly ’s Cross R oad  and V erd ier  A ve .
( N o t  in c lu d ing  S te l ly ’s and V e r d ie r ) .
Elementary Schools— G rades 1 to 6 on th e  E lk  Lake R id ge ,  
pupils  from  S a y w a r d  to H alibu rton , w ill  a t te n d  Cordova B ay  
School. A ll pupils  l iv in g  on the E a s t  S aan ich  Rd., S ayw ard
to R o y a l  Oak, w il l  a t ten d  the R oya l Oak S ch oo l.  ,
BUS NO. 1 —  CORDOVA B A Y  —  MOUNT NEW TO N HIGH  
SCHOOL
R o u t e — A . M . — Quadra, R eyn o ld s  Rd., B len k in so p  Rd., Cordova  
B a y  Rd., S ayw ard  Rd., E a s t  S aan ich  Rd., K e a t ­
in g  Cross Rd., to M t. N e w t o n  H igh  S chool to .
R o y a l  Oak School.  / ; /,/ / j
P . M . — R ev e rs in g  the  ab o v e  route .  / /
A . m .— L e a v e  B len k in sop  R oad . . . . . . . . .— ...8 .00 a .m . j
Arri've C ordova B a y  / S ch oo l. . ; .  ...... 8 .15  a.m .
A rr ive  Mt. N e w to n  H igh  S c h o o l .......8 .25  a.m .
: A rr ive  R o y a l /O a k /  S c h o o l . . . : . ; ; . . . . ; - 8 ; 5 5  a.Th;
P;M.-—Leave; R o y a l  Oak Sichool. ..;. .; .. .. .. .-;. ..- ..-;3.05'p;m./
A rr iv e  .Mt. N e w to n  H ig h  School..,; ,;13.30:p.nT.//
// A r r iv e  /Cordova B/ay School..-,..;;;;..;;..3.50/p.Tii.y , , 
:  Lv. C ordova B a y  Sch. f o r  B le n k i i iso p /3 .0 0  p .m . //
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C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
" P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
. /: Sicljuey Cleanera ■' / /
BnncMii » t  5)h  Sidiuiy
'■''/'"''.'"H»HONE' 2 1 « /
!
FOH BALK “ • E x c e l le n t  cmuli-  
t ion, l.-iHtor 3V(i li.p. engim h  
doulile  I'lywlmel, $PtB» f.o.b.  
UmigeH, W rite  j l i ix  F, S id n ey  
l i e v ie w ,  3IV1;.
FOR S A L E -  • Baled liity, mthw 
lUid imlii. iL Joh n ,  John Rd. 
Plum e 25M . 36 .3
b'OR S A L E  — Fold Ing p lay  pen, 
$ 3;  iiniiil! crib and m ad rck s ,  $1;
csiT'pel eTVfH.pci'. St'l, IMiOne
.Sidnuy 2 1 5 Y .  36-1
FO R HALE Queen Slav,eager  
l iiulm iiilon rmMiLiet //In ' pi'i'ks, 
HiMHl cu n du un ii  $uj  U iu x  tunu., 
in g  a id , $ 7 5 .  P lum e Sidne.y  
' 4 5 X ,  '"'I'" :  '.'36-1
SbENDOR/ 'T A B L E T S  A R E  EF-  
I'ective! ILwcek.s' '!(U|i|'/ly $1 .90 ,
, /, 1 2  VVCckH, $5.1)0 111 B u a rs  /Drng  
, S tore ,  , .
Coming Events
DANCE a t  l e g i o n  IIAI.L, 
Milla Rd., every Saturdiiy  niirht, 




''/' :: Wtlliin: o n e /  W eek / '
PHONE SIDNEY 207 
K. A L E X A N D E R  22 T f
N o w  is  t l h t  l i iB B  i d  • • .
' 'RENOVATE /:/' / :
::,//y o u r :̂:Hd m e :
k'or sk illed  into/rloi' and exlerloi'  
" d ecora t in g ,/  conm dt //
WILLOX & SWAN
' S horencro  R oad
PHONE; SIDNEY 91
1 ////  ̂»'14I‘/
NOW HERE!
Rece.snod Bnth.s —  I lo t -W a te r  
'I'anks —- KUchon Sinka  
Btonobonrd, 4 x 8 ,  4x9  —• G liddcnls  
PauTlH and Donglaa SliJnglo Staim* 
R eard on ’a W a te r  Pnlntu  
S T E R L IN G  E N T E R P R IS E .S  
601 Bencon Avo, Phon «  H5
S T A G E  D E P O T  Ph. S M ney 100
'"TAXI/SERVIGE'/
/ : , / : .  Friiihk L;/:Godfrey
: , 1 • , ■' ',1 ; . , 1. . ■ .
Em erium cy SisrviciB' A n y  llou i'
:: R ‘oiite--/-:A;M.-l--Dep/ot: Q uadra Street?//W K e a t ­
in g  G ross R d /, to  M t l:N e w to n  H igh  School.
/: R etu rn  K e a t in g  C ross Rd., lo  t h d /W e s t  S aan ich
Rd., to/ M t: N e w t o n  Cross Rdb /East/rSaanicl^ |
Rd., tOeNorth S aanich  H igh. |  ,
Return E a s t  S aan ich  Rd., to M ills  Rd., W es t  |
/̂/: / / S D o w n e y  Rd., M adrona D rive ,  |
Birch Rd., W a in ’s' C ross Rd;, East;:Saanich:;Rd.,////;//' |  
to N orth  Saanich  High S ch oo l.  a
R o u te — P.M .-—R iw erse  o f  above.
"'Times— A?M:.— Leaves'"Depipbv.;?...:Y.;.:.....k-;-'-';';-h"'.::-, , ................
''''';'A;rr'iving/:/Royal/:'Oidt.:;.:-':::.,./-:.k:....;/.u..:./7.3(),a.m;/;/:"
' A r r iv in g  Jack sq ii’s .Cbrner.../.v,:.v;V;:.;.;|.;7;35:u.nv.:/ /"
/; 'Arriving. P rosp ec t  Lake... . . . . .. .. .. .. .. ..U .,7.45/a.iTi./y:/
/ A r r iv in g  M L /N ew ton ' Ili(dr--k/-:-..:.:..-.-.:.7.55/u.nv.///,
, /// / ’: .L e a v es  ML' Newton.../,.;.:......-.'-.:..-/.-..'.:U.8.0(la.rn;
A rr iv es  . V e r d i e r / / A y e . . . . . v , . . . ; . , . : ; . 8 . 0 6 ,a.m .
A rr ives  ML N ew to n  Cro.ss Rtl.. . . . . . . . .; . .S .10 a .m .
A rr ives  Saanich  ton V . . . . ; ; . . . , . . . . . : . . . . . " / . 8 .  :I5: a .m .: /,:
A rr ives  N orth  S aan ich  l l ig h / . .y , . : : . . : . . .8 .3 0  a.m.  
Ijeaves N orth  S aan ich  H igli., . . . . .; .y . ..L.8.3() a.nT.
G oing  a lon g  E ast  S aan ich  ilown Mills to //
/" W e s t  Saanich..'...;...,...:.......--.:.'.............L.8.40:a.in.;::/'
'/ . . D o w n e y / R o a d . J - . . . . - . v 8 . 4 5 : a , i n . - , , . , /
' :  ,/ "/Mailroiuv,; ,Birch.......;..,...'...:..:.--:-eU.:.:.....8.5() a.ni.: /;
W a in ’s to N. S aan ich  High " -A rrive, . . .9 .OO a.ivi,
P.M. - Leaves North S aanich  llig l i .  :. , ./ .- ..‘1.15 p.m.
.Arrives D eep  C ove via .Mills and W est
Saaiiicli R t l . . . , ............   .3 ,30 p.m.
Back at N orth  S aan ich  H i g h : . . ; ; . ' , , ,3 .45  ii.in. 
L e a v es  North S a a n ic h  l l i g h . . . . 3 .45  p.uT,
. A rrives S a a n ich to n . . . . . . . . . .—...-?...;.--.; •■•'4,00 p.m.
A rrives  Mt, N e w t o n . . . . ; . . / . . . . : 4 . 2 5  p.in.
. |̂•i■ive:  ̂ RtiyaL Oak 4 .4 5  (T.m.
JA M E S  ISL A N D -—T H U R S D A Y  O N LY
■ R egu lar  S idn ey  Bus will c a r r y  10 p assen gers  
from School B u s  and relLirn,
A . M . - A  F c c th i  Bo,  ̂ vslll pick up 10 .lame;; L.Uiiid 
pupils a t  Ja m es  Island W h a r f  a t  H.05, c o n n e c t  
wi(,h the  School B u s a t  S aan ich ton  a t  H.15.
V».M. -L e a v e s  North S aanich  M lgh... . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 .30  p.m.
Ai'i'ive.s Deei) C ove . . . , . . , . ................................ 3 .4 5  p.m.
// la iaves North,: Saanich  . H i g h . , 4. 00 pan. , 
A rrives S a a n i c h t o n , ? . . . . . ? . . . 4. 20 p.m.; / 
A rr ives  ML / New(,on/ lIlgh...:...:':'..u.;..?./4.40 p.m.  
A rrives ,;Royal"  O a k . . 5, 1, 5, p. m. , ' /y 
B U S  NO. 3 - M O U N T  N E W T O N  H IG H SCHOOL" ^  " ^
/ UniiB; A.M. •t'DepoL; Qd'dR/a Bl,., W e s t  Huanieh JBl.,  CBtl AVestt'hianr .'U w v s i .  . t u o i h u u i  i k i . ,  V . m  J
Rd',, O ldfield  Rd., K e a tin g  Gnms/ Rd. to ML
N ew ton  H igh  S<dioo), 
:i{(iu(,e:""P.M.'"'-:Reverse;of aljove. ,///"
'rinii)S"'<A.M. 'L eaves Depot,.. .?,....
; A rr iv es  Royal Oak.,
.,j.,„:.„?7.40/a.m.■///'' 
/• i " p i D ii..,,.'.........'...'..,.,......'...,-t.$-I5jbnT.
A rr ives  ''/Mi'.,, 'Newton../i .i . . , . , ';? ,/:i' ''u /,.? .8s45 . inm,,/:/,//
/P.M. ' 'L cn ves  /M t . /N e w t o n  Blgln";-//e'.--:::7'-'--/‘- •*5/Ib'0L....
.'"/Arrives.“ RoyaL",(,,>ak.,.....'.:..'...'.'..i'....,;....'.i.,.;.,Jcl5 pdm.v,,;// 
By order o f  Schm d l/Bstrlct No; (53 (B a n n lo h ) ,  / ;




liANCI'.. .SA I (,!RI,'*AV, S E P T . 6, 
l,,i.glen Hall. Mill'i Rd.. '(pon- 
'sored  !)y L D .D .E .  M organ ’s 
orehetdru, Admii''‘'ioii bOr, ri'- 
friedimentu ■ included,, 36"I
rrrr-
W.'GREEN /
BO O T and S H O E  R E P A IR S  
1 0 4 6  3iifd ,St„ S l i in iy  
0»4h«>l>«dlc W ork Hi Stnnclalty
36'
IVii«c«liniiieouii
MA.BDN’H E X C i lA N G K — 'Plnmbcr " 
and e lec tr ic ia n .  F ixtuhos,  pipe  
and f i t t in g s ,  new  and uiunl. 
Firritiflire, crocltwry. U>0lrt « f  nu 
'liltuls WIndiTW IMioild
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGL
/ Exclusive/C,bjldreTps .W ear /
/',,,,\BI,RT,(1/TO'' 16,
«;',9 u> 0:H Fort St., Vittoriw 
jOppmsBe '/I'imcrt) :'
Tfoatricii E. Burr. G 2661  
Hca/i* on r  ,hr9«iU'innl'—  , , 
" R E A D IN G  T H E  F U N N I E S ” 
C.JVI ,Ev«ry, .Sumlay, 1 .30  !».»«.
"ZIPP’V WATERS
Cement Foumlationa for Any 
T y p e / 0 1' B p lld in g  a  SpectaUy.
C(INCR|-1TE CON rUAC'i’ING 
BR.mc 2 3 2 ?or;,/lK| SidntiyP/B.C,
B.C!* Fimeral ,Go* Ltd,
(HAYWAlPtD’3 )
Wo linvo iKum ofitjiibll»hoil slnoo 
1807. S ium leb  or dlHtrlot oftll» 
attonded to p rom ptly  by nn «fll» 
cRmt Blaff.  Complot/c FunoridH 
marked In plain figuren,
I® Chargea Modorato
LA D Y  A T T E N D A N T
734 llroMKbtott St.,, Vltliiiritii
Phone#! E I lf lU ,  0  7 0 7 9 ,  E  40(16
R egin a ld  H nyw ftid ,  MnnK,*Dlt.
'■ F O R '  " ' R ^ E ' N T ' ^
' C E M E N T , "  M I X , E R , a ,  ,/,
' GARD'EN TRACTORS ■
PbonnY 2 3 2  or 111 —
SleTling ' Enterprises
COI Sldiriiay':"
I„ ei»rliU<*tt,'"»«2' TW r4 9 l .
"DAVID ' • ,  
HOLDEN
B IC Y C L E  A N D  
, G E NE R A .L  
R E P A IR S
S P O R T IN G  GOOD.S
■TOY.S   - BICY(.',LKB
and R K PA IR B
Bmenn Av»,, SUIwey,
109,
; W'-, ? /
?'
ROSCOE’S
Bftiik in (be Old S ln i id
S '  , / i  " , 1'  '■
A N o w  H crvicd  foi* Si«lii('y n n d  DiHirii’l;
" We S'pcciali’ze "ill RE-GOVERING
A  l l le t i l lB e  o f  «'N'in;n(!jp (e eiiMHi’L.m *!XLU!ll(!Bt iilld H kilUul W(1l'kl)iiaiUlll5p.
W vi  Lovdv UB(1 vdbB ild  y o u r  (slie.qttu’J’iultl ('OiBBloio, f r o m  i l i c  f r a m o  
n u t ,  RivinK y o u  p r i i e l l c n l ly  a  i io w  e h o H to r f ie ld  a t
h a l l  t h o  prm p  o i  u n o w  oiu!
' , , • > ,
/.?. ■'/.
kl'",' iT', w/;/
?"'■! ■' 'V ■$■;:■/
■.■Li 'M' / ' l; :??
I
W ((xcoUoiit lint! of updJMliilrj iiow BiatoirlftlH,
RHONE 24'I..,,"/’" Freer Eeiirnat'e We Invite,. Your .Inquiry
SIDNEY, B.C.
,i'» '
aiONKV, V a .,» n ra . lr./«...l,/li/o., W,„l,H™.l«y, (!. W « .  HAANICII m )m B U !„ A  A N D I S I . A N W  laWlCW
: / i
svi;w.f.......... ‘
S.P.C.A. EXECUTIVE HOLDS 
FIRST MEETING AT GANGES
- T H E  GULF I S L A N D S
T he f ir s t  execu t ive  m e e t in g  o f  
th e  S a lt  S pr ing  Island branch o f  
the S .P .C .A. w as held la s t  F r id a y  
ev e n in g  in G anges Inn w ith  Col. 
J. H. Carvosso in the chair. O f ­
f ice rs  p resen t  a t  the m e e t in g  w er e  
vice-p res id en t  Dr. Dallas P erry ;  
secr e ta ry  John A. H edly ,  Mrs. 
W arren  H ast in gs ,  Mrs. H. S. Ir e ­
land and a visitor, G. G. M ac­
ken zie  of  F ernw ood  Farm s.
The se c r e ta r y ’s report showed  
a m em bersh ip  of  28 w ith  fu n d s  in 
hand o f  $ 2 9 .G5.
Dr. P er ry  gave  brief particu lars  
o f  an im al cases he had a tten d ed  
and treated  recently ,  includ ing  a 
badly injured ram loose on the  
road, w hich  h e  destroyed.
The secretary  reported a co m ­
plaint, lod ged  with him by a res i­
dent, o f  hens shipped out of  
Ganges in s latted  bottom  crates,  
resu lt in g  in occasional cases  ol
h en s  w ith  broken le g s  and su s­
pended from  slats.
Col. Carvosso i-eported a com ­
p la in t  m ade to him re a badly  
lam e horse in harnes.s— the case  
w a s sa t is fa c to r i ly  invest igated .
W ith a v ie w  to im m e d ia te  p osi­
t ive action, p roposals  wore m ade  
th a t  the branch should  sponsor  
an a rr a n g e m en t  for  the a t te n d ­
an ce  a t  G an ges  o f  a veter in ary  
from  V ictor ia  fo r  one day  in thc 
m onth  on a l ter n a te  m onths.  S e r ­
v ices  at m od era te  costs  to be 
availab le  to fa r m e r s  and others.  
On m em bers  s ig n i f y in g  decided  
approval, Dr. P er ry  w a s  commi.s- 
sioned to m ake c o n ta c t  w ith  su g ­
g es ted  island stock  ow ners  and 
report at a su b se q u e n t  m ee t in g  
o f  the branch.
GANGES
SA LT SPRING ISLAND
C o r r . : Mi.ss M. T. H o lford  
P h on e  1 2 F
Tak in g  you r  h and s o f f  tho 
other fellow  d o esn ’t m ean  w a sh ­
ing your hands o f  him.
I  M r  F rien iiiy  
S to re
Phone E 7111
Where Shopping Is 
a Pleasure
Satisfaction
Guaranteed With Every Purchase
l o  Exeeptioiis!
INCORPOR>.TEO 2?? MAY 1670.
VICTORIA, B.C. -
T hings/ are " imp  
Island, but perhaps "your : 
took  a beating t h i s '  siimnier.
' I f  so, bring it  into our depart- ■
t/W W v'-'V-'. Da-
Cmdr. and Mrs. B . M iles  re­
turned  to V ic to r ia  on T u esd a y  
a f te r  a fe w  d ays  v is i t  to G anges,  
g u e s t s  at H arbour H ou se .
Capt. and Mrs. W . S. R o b e r t ­
son and their sm all son, A lasta ir ,  
have returned  to V a n c o u v e r  a f te r  
.spending the h olidays  a t  V esu v iu s  
B a y ,  v is i t in g  Capt. R o b e r tso n ’s 
fa th er ,  F. W. R obertson .
A. M charey  and his son-in- law  
and daug'hter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd  
M ackenzie ,  arrived  on S un day  
from  V ictor ia  to spen d  som e d ays  
on S a lt  Spring, g u e s t s  o f  Mr. and  
Mr.s. N . W. W ilson .
Mrs. F. P en rose ,  St.  M arys  
Lake, l e f t  on S u n d a y  fo r  G aliano,  
w hore .she svill teach  a t  th e  local  
schoo l and will be the g u e s t  of  
Mrs. F. Price.
l\lr. and Mrs. C. G. Graham  
returned  to V ic tor ia  on S unday  
a f te r  a w e e k ’s v is i t  to the  i.sland.
Mr. and Mrs. D onald  C orbett  
re tu rn ed  la.st T u e s d a y  to V a n c o u ­
ver a f te r  sp en d in g  severa l days  
at G an ges  v is i t in g  Mr. C orb ett ’s 
m oth er ,  Mrs. D esm on d  C rofton ,  
“ S p r in g  C orner .”
Mi.ss Ju lia  G le n d en in g  re turned  
to C edar Hill on S u n d a y  a f t e r  a 
w e e k ’s v is i t  to the island, the  
g u e s t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
H olm es ,
Mrs. D. S. H arris  l e f t  G an ges  
on S a tu rd ay  fo r  a fc^w days v is i t  
to V an cou ver .
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. M ackin lay  
arrived  from  V a n c o u v e r  on S a t ­
u rd ay  to spend a f e w  d ays  as  
g u e s t s  o f  Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
D obson .
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
Agent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
it ing  re la t ivesah d  fr ie n d s  in B.C. 
Mr. A d am son  had jo in ed  t h e  
“ S a m p ep ” at  C rofton ,  V .I . ,  ju s t  
prior to the ser iou s  d am age  by 
f ire  su sta in ed  at  P o r t  A lberni.
A f t e r  sp en d in g  two m on th s  at  
G an ges  H arbour, ca m p in g  on their  
p roperty  at  the “ M aples ,” Capt. 
and Mrs. A. M. Sm ith  and their  
l i t t le  son, M alcolm , l e f t  in their  
tra iler  on M onday fo r  th e ir  hom e  
in San B ern adino ,  Calif .
Miss B arbara  B ig land  and Miss  
E r n e s t in e  M organ have returned  
to V a n c o u v e r  a f te r  sp en d in g  the  
holidays at  G an ges ,  g u es ts  o f  W.  
J. Thom as.
Miss D oreen  B ig g s  has returned  
to V a n c o u v e r  a f te r  a w eek -en d
GANGES BALL-TOSSERS ISSUE 
ULTIMATUM TO SIDNEY
MAYNE ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. F o s te r  ___
Mrs. S han n on  is v is i t in g  her  
m oth er  in V a n c o u v e r  and is e x ­
p ected  home so m et im e  this  week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Gilman and  
l i t t le  d augh ter ,  o f  N orth  V a n ­
couver ,  are v is i t in g  her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. S co tt ,  f o r  a f e w  
days.
G eorge M urrell,  o f  W e s t  V an -  ----- '----------------------  -̂---------/-vzznv
couver ,  sp en t  the  w eek-en d  w ith  p eas:  1, Mrs. F .  J. Mur-
his parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. C. Mur- p  P ra tt .  Canned
W h a t  m i g h t ' m e a n  th e  rev iva l w ith  the  la t te r  tak in g  possess ion  
o f  the S aanich  P en in su la  and of  the co v e ted  R ose  B o w l . by
G u lf  Is lan d s  Sen ior  M e n ’s S o f t ­
ball le a g u e  w as seen  la s t  w eek  
w ith  the u lt im a tu m  fr o m  Salt  
S p r in g  Island that the S id n ey  d is­
tr ic t  raise a team  and m e e t  the  
S.S .I .  'a g g r e g a t io n  in a sudd en  
death  g a m e  fo r  the M a c gregor  
M acin tosh  R o se  B ow l.
O ut o f  e x is te n c e  f o r  a n u m ber  
o f  years ,  e f f o r t s  are u n d er  way  
to i'evive the leagu e  w hich  co n ­
sis ted  o f  tea m s from  G an ges ,  F u l ­
ford ,  J a m es  Island and S idn ey ,
em e r g in g  v ic tor iou s  in th e  play­
o f f s  the y e a r  th a t  the le a g u e  dis­
banded.
R ep o rts  fr o m  S a lt  S p r in g  would  
indicate th a t  a G an ges-F u lford  
com b ination  will re p r e s e n t  the 
i.sland w h ile  the local sq uad  will 
call on tho air force  to bolster  
the ir  line-up.
T h e u lt im a tu m  calls  fo r  the  
gam e to be p layed  on Sunday,  
S e p te m b e r  7, but in the event  of  
Ja m es  Is land  ra is ing  a team , a 
draw w ill  be  n ecessary .
vis it  to her m o th er ,  Mrs. B. E. 
B iggs ,  G anges.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson  
P h on e  ICX
Mrs. A lfred  Crow der arrived  
from  V a n c o u v e r  on S a tu rd ay  to 
spend the w eek -en d  with  her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Grosart.
Mr. and Mrs. W a lter  B r igd en  
and fa m ily ,  o f  V an c o u v e r ,  h ave  
m oved into the ir  n e w  h o u se  in 
B u rg o y n e  V a l le y .  I t  w a s  f o r m e r ­
ly ow n ed  by Mr. and Mrs. N e i l  
M cElroy.
N orm an  E m sle y ,  B e a v e r  P o in t,  
su f fe r e d  h is  third op erat ion  in 
V ictor ia  on T h ursd ay  w h e r e  he  
was taken  b y  am b u lan ce .  H e  w a s  
co n v a le sc in g  a t  the  L ad y  M in to  
G ulf Is land s h osp ita l  prior  to tho  
rush trip to V ic tor ia ,  and is n o w  
g e t t in g  a lo n g  s a t is fa c to r i ly  a c ­
cord ing  to  reports .
rell.
Miss Marian N orton  has arrived  
to teach again  at  M ayn e Island  
school.
Miss K ath leen  Garrick returned  
S u n d ay  from  V ic t o i la  w h e re  she  
w e n t  to visit  her sis ter,  Mrs.  
B anks, who has been  ser iou sly  ill.
R obert  A itk en  leaves  today for  
G an ges  w here  he will a tten d  j u n ­
ior high school.
Mr. and Mrs. H ig g e n b o t to m  and  
Mr. and Mrs. H orton  have r e ­
turned  from  th e ir  v is i t  to V a n ­
cou ver  w h ere  they  w en t  for a 
h oliday  and v is i ted  the P ac if ic  
N ation a l  E xh ib it ion .
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. P e w  and ch ildren  h ave  
l e f t  for  th e ir  h o m e  in N orth  V a n ­
co u v er  a f te r  th e  su m m er sp e n t  on 
the  island.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M iddlem ass
b ean s:  1, Mrs. M. Foster'; 2, C. 
Murrill . C anned to m a to e s :  1, C. 
Murrill.
D iv is ion  4, D om est ic  S c ie n c e —  
N ee d le w o rk  —  P i l lo w c a se  (cm  
bi'oidered) : 1, Mrs. N. Franks,
G aliano  Island; ( c r o c h e t  tr im ­
m e d ) :  1, Mrs. V an  W eller ;  (h ice  
t r im m e d ) :  1, Miss K ath leen  G ar­
rick. S o fa  cu sh ion:  1, MTs. N. 
Fi'anks, Galiano Island. H ouse-  
d ress:  1, Mrs. M. Foster'. U ti l i ty  
ap ron :  1, Mr.s. M. S. Mai'tin.
H an dw ork  bed spread :  1, Mrs. D. 
N e w , Galiano Is land;  ( c r o c h e t ) ,  
2, Mrs. K. Garrick. C ollect ion  
cr o c h e t  (5 p ieces)  : 1, Mrs. Van  
W eller .  B u f f e t  se t  in co lour:  1, 
E ilee n  S han non .  L u ncheon  se t:  1, 
Mrs. C. A. P ayn e .  B e s t  artic le  
from  f lo u r  sacks:  1, Mrs. M. F o s ­
ter. C ollect ion  o f  t h r i f t  ar t ic les  
( 3 )  : 1, Mrs. D. N e w ,  G aliano  
Is lan d ;  2, Mrs. M. F o s ter .
D iv is ion  4 A ,  K n it t in g — M e n ’s 
h a n d -k n it  socks:  1, Mrs. M. S. 
M artin ;  2, Mrs. C. W . Jon es .  
H an d -k n it  socks (d iam on d  s o c k s ) : 
1, Mrs. W . F lo y d ;  2, Mrs. M. 
H a il in g ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C ..  L a d ie s ’ 
are  sp en d in g  a f e w  w e e k s  a t  the ir  an k le  socks:  1, Mrs. S c h a u f e le ;  2, 
c o t ta g e  here .  Mrs. A . H orton .  M e n ’s h and -k nit
short s le e v e s :  1, Mi's. S ch a u fe le ,  
Baby s e t  (3 p ieces)  : 1, Mrs.
L it l ied a le ;  2, Mrs. H aw thorn,  
G aliano Is land . Baby ja ck e t ;  1, 
Mrs. .M. S. M artin; 2, Mrs. G. 
Y ou n g .  C hild ’s k n itted  d ress;  1, 
Mrs. M. Mailing, V a n c o u v e r  B.C.
D ivision .b, Ai'ts and C rafts  — 
H ooked wo'd  rug: I ,  Mrs. N.
Franks, G aliano  Island. A m ateu r  
p hotograp h y  ( la n d s c a p e s ) :  1, Mrs. 
M. F o ster ;  2, Mr. V. C. T ay lor;  
( is lan d  l i f e ) :  1, Mrs. M. F ostor;  
2, Mrs. N. I'T'anks, G aliano Island.  
Fine arts  ( o i l s ) :  1, Mrs. A. Hor­
ton; ( w a t e r  c o lo u r ) ,  1, Mi's. Ivor 
.‘\u s t in ,  Victoi'ia, B .C .; 2 , Mrs. M. 
F oster ;  (an y  m e d iu m ) ,  1. Mr. 51. 
H an sen ;  2, Mrs. A. H orton ;  ( f lo w ­
e r s ) ,  I .  Mrs. M. F o ster ;  2, Mrs. 
C. P a y n e .  W oven  rug: 1, Mrs. M. 
F oster ,  H an d -w oven  h an d b ag:  1, 
Mrs. A . H orton ;  2, Mrs. M. F o s ­
ter. W o v en  sh opinng b ag :  1, Mrs. 
M. F o ster .  Collection  o f  arts and 
c r a f ts :  1, Mrs. M. F o s te r ;  2, Mi's. 
A. H o r to n ;  3. Mr. W . P. I l igg in -  
b ottom .
Mr. and Mrs. John  S i lv e s te r  and  
fam ily ,  o f  D u n sta b le ,  A lta . ,  a r e  
v is i t in g  w ith  Mrs. S i lv e s te r ’s
brother and s is ter- in - law , Mr. an d  h o lid ay  w ith  h er  aunt ,  
Mrs. S ta n le y  M oulton . " '
A t  a chri.stening, w hich  took  
p lace  on S u n d ay ,  A u g .  31, a t  St.
G e o r g e ’s church, G an ges ,  w ith  
V e n .  G. H. H o lm es  o f f ic ia t in g ,  
the in fa n t  son o f  Mr. and Mrs.
G uy C un ningh am  rece ived  the  
n a m e s  of  B r ian  M ilburn P u r d y ,  
t h e  g o d p a r en ts  b e in g  Captain  and  
Mrs. A. M'. Sm ith , o f  San  B e r ­
nard ino ,  and W ill ia m  J. T h om as,
G an ges .  F o l lo w in g  th e  ce rem on y  
a sm all  reception  w a s  held a t  the
h o m e  o f  the  b a b y ’s p aren ts ,  tke  Road,
room s wei'e a rran ged  w ith  bow ls
"of roses, dahlias and asters .  T h e  R. J. C ornish  l e f t  F u l fo r d  on
Mr. and Mrs. E. B la tc h fo rd  and  
children h ave  l e f t  fo r  the ir  hom e  
in V ancou ver .
M isses  D o re en  A u c h te r lo n ie  and  
D o n n a  L a m o n t  h ave  also l e f t  fo r  
th e ir  h o m e s  in V ictor ia .
s w e a t e r  (In d ian  s ty le )  : 1, E v e ly n  
J a c k s;  2, E m m a  Jack s.  M e n ’s 
k n it ted  sw e a te r :  1, Mrs. N . F ranks ,  
G aliano  Island. L a d ie s ’ k n itted  
ca r d ig a n :  1, Miss L. E. U ndei'h ill;  
2, Mrs. M. H a il in g ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  
B.C. L a d ie s ’ k n it ted  pullover .
NAVAL MEN HOSTS 
AT GANGES PARTY
A f t e r  tw o  d ays  v is i t  to  Gange.s 
H arb ou r  and on the e v e  of  their  
re tu r n in g  to their h om e port, Lt.  
C. A. Law , D.S .C ., and the o f f i c ­
ers o f  H .M .C.S . A n t ig o n ish  w ere  
hosts  la s t  W ed n esd a y  even in g  
w h en  th ey  en te r ta in e d  ab ou t  70  
S a l t  S p r in g  Island re s id en ts  a t  a 
cock ta i l  p arty  on the  q uarter  
deck.




W a lter  C ud m ore  w a s  a v is i tor  
to V ictor ia  on S atu rd ay .
Jack  M acdon ald ,  V ic tor ia ,  is a 
g u e s t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. A .  D av is .
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. B e l l  h ave  
re n te d  the c o t ta g e  o f  Mrs. L au t-
G rim m er.
Rev. an d  Mrs. F ry  sp e n t  a f e w  
d ays  on the  is land  la s t  w e e k  and  
h a v e  l e f t  a g a in  fo r  V an c o u v e r .
Miss P r e n t ic e  h as  re tu rn ed  to  
h er  h o m e  here .
C. A ckei'm an has l e f t  fo r  V a n ­
couver., ■■;/?'"?
M iss H ilary  C ousineau  is sp en d -





th e r c ’.s work to be d one .
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"white and s i lver  and su rm o u n te d  " he has rented  a/ co ttage . /
V  b y / Y w b ' / t o y / ' C h e l s e i r v d r n a n ^ t s ,  for, th<
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land, E r n e s t in e  M organ and D or-
     .........
/ Mrs. : W . //W. L yn d  / and ch ildren,  
h ave  l e f t  f o r  t e ir  h o m e  a t  Este-,  
su m m er  s p e n t ! a t  • 
r
S.S.I. WOOD DEALERS, GANGES, B.C.
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/ een B ig g s ,  R onald  and D onald  Mr. and Mrs. W . I. M c A fe e  re-  Mi s.. ■
C u n n in lh a m .  turned on T h u rsd ay  a f t e r  a holi- a l e w  d a y s  m  V an c o u v e r .
; A  yS Tv. day sp en t  in the  O k an agan .  W h ile  , • M rs. L. C o rb et t  has re turned
", Dr. C. F. ^Dent l e t u i r ^  tq Van- , the interiorVt yg-j.  ̂ few" w^^
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M O T O R S
Victoria, B.C.
w e e k s  v is i t  to Hvis b ro ther- in - law  : im,, there  
' and s is ter ,  Mr. and Mrs. W v K ;  ■  ̂ : " . A '  „ L .  , i
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;:'/;week;/„atter:/a','shovt Trip  ;,to/:;Van-' 
M r. and Mrs./'E; E . Sykes;, l e f t  '; c o u v e r . ’ /: / , / //•/
on T u e s d a y  f o r  V an cou ver .  T h ey  
w ill  bo aw ay  for  a w ee k .  /;
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: ■/ ' ' / ■ ; :/
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d o r r . : Mrs. A. Huirie.
Mr. and Mrs. Pau l A d an k  are  
sta y in g  a t  one o f  J a c k ’s c o t ta g e s .  
Mrs. Zala has re tu rn ed  h om e
Mrs. J. M ackio, V a n c o u v e r ,  a r ­
rived  last  T h u rsd ay .  S he  is 
a g u e s t  of  Mr. and M r s .  N . W .
W ilson  for  a f e w  days.
A f t e r  a w e e k ’s vi.sit to G an ges  
Capt. and Mrs. TI. Curtis  returned  
to V a n cou ver  on T u e s d a y .
Mr. and Mrs. T a i t  returned  to 
V ern o n  la s t  w e e k  a f t e r  sp e n d in g  . , »
severa l  d a y s  on t h e  island, g u e s t s  A f t e r  sp en d in g  t h e  p ast  l e w
a t  Ve.suviiis L o d g e .  w eek s  in V a n c o u v e r ,  Dr. and Mrs.
A. L yn ch  and fa m ily  h a v e  re turn-
Miss Gwen K in g  and M iss C ol- [,(1 to “ L y o n s .” 
loen M iddleton , V ic tor ia ,  re tu rn -  rv...
ed hom e on M on d ay  a f te r  a few  „ i r '
d ays  on th e  island, g u e s t  a t  i V . ! . rn.ii'.
riiini»,os Inn.
TI. TI. k i r k  is sp en d in g  a b r ie f  
holiday in V a n cou ver .
Dance Honors Naval 
Men A t Ganges// ?i "' :.'
In h o n o u r  o f  th e  o f f ic e r s  and  
m en o f  H .M .C .S .  A n t ig o n ish ,  Lt. 
C. A. Law, D .S .C .,  v is i t in g  G an ges  
fo r  tw o  d ays ,  a m o s t  succes.sful  
d ance,  o rg a n iz ed  by the S a lt  
dian L eg ion ,  w as  held  on T u es -
a f t e r ’ sp en d in g  a  w e e k  w ith  her S p r in g  Island  branch o f  the  C^na  
sis ters ,  the/ 'M isses  W o o d w a r d ,  day/ ev en in g ,  a t  the  Mahon Hall.
B u rnaby,
M iss Gay Puttorson , C loverdtde,  
is sp en d in g  som e (lay.s a t  V esu v iu s  
B ay, tlie guesl: o f  Mr. and Mrs. h'’. 
W. Ho her Ison,
Miss .lacciiudine Pear.se lo f t  
G ungcs on Knturday_ to take a 
position on tiu; tuacliing s t a f f  o f  
the W e s lw td d  sclmol.
A fte r  s i ien d in g  a we<dc or tw o  
at  (.langoH, v is i t in g  tludr son-in-
law and (laugliter, Mr .and Mrs.
C olin  M ouat,  Rev. and Mrs. W il ­
liam A llan  returin'd lu st  'riuirs-  
diiy to Victoria ,
in imnoiir o f  h er  gran d son ,
R onn lc  W e a t lm r e l t , ; and / on the  
/eve o f  ids/' departnre: for / L a d y ­
sm ith , Air,s. Frank S c o t t  h n to r -  
/ ta ined  a few, o f  b i s /y o u n g  friends:;, |,vick,
A.
in g  h er ilutie.s as  t e a c h e r  a t  Gali-  
uno sclioul on Tue.sday,
Mrs, R. D. B ru ce  h as  l e f t  to 
spend a holiday in V a n c o u v e r .
t ie o r g e  P a tm o r e  has returned  
to tlie island, B ill Wcdsh, V a n ­
cou ver .  wa,s hi.s g u e s t  for the  
w eek-en d .
Fred C luness and J. P. Hnm o  
s | ie n t  the  tiast w eek  in V a n c o u ­
ver, Mr. H u m e w as the gue.«,t o f  
ih e  form er  at his city/ hom e, •
A b o u t  300  persons  w e r o  pre­
s e n t  and T e s t a r ’s four-p joce  or­
ch estra  su pp lied  th e  m usic .  T h e  
sp o t  i lan ce  w a s  w on  b y  Mrs. B e th  / 
Peterson  and Lt. J. K endrick.
S u p p er  w a s  undev the jo in t  con-  
vener.ship o f  Mrs. A. F ran c is  and  
Mrs. Colin M ou at a.ssisted by  
Mrs, W, L. R ogers ,  Mrs. P. Wat>  
.son, Mrs. G. H oin ek ey  am! Miss 
N a n c y  H ow ard .  ‘
Ccmtinued fro m  P a go Ono
MAYNE ISLAND 
FAIR RESULTS
A sters ;  1, N ora  Garilclc. C arna­
tions ( c o m m e r c i a l ) : 1, Mrs. \V, P.
/ l l ig g in l io t to m ,  .Sweet peas  ( b e s t  
co llec tion  for  artis t ic  e f f e c t ) :  1, 
Mrs, P a y n e ;  2, K athleen  S hannon .  
D ivision  M, D o m e s t ie  .Science —' 
  1. M r s . .............
; -I A •
(McQUADES
/"-'.■■LTD;)'?/,/:///'
Have What You Need
"■//y A A
SPECIALISTS IN 
MARINE PAINTS FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE
W e  are  probably th e  la rg est  
and olde.st on this  Coast,  
d ev o ted  e n t ire ly  to  S H IP  
C H A N D L E R Y .
1214 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C. E 1141
  W  P, B i g .
Mrs. M, F o s te r  J
Ohif .Suter an d  his n e lee ,  MisH i.unm on i
Ktlud Sm ab aek , l e f t  by piano tor  /j , '7 w  , i te )
N ew  W eK tm insler on T h u rsd ay  S i v i r s  o.
re tu rn in g  by i i ia n e /o n  Hunday. ’{ n , ,o w i t ); ‘j , Mrs, P ra tt !  2, Mrs.
Mr. uiuI M i'h, D onald  IhiLter- Y ou n g .  B read rolls'. 1, M r s . D a v e
^.oa, N orth  V a n c o u v e r ,  are tlie U m inetl;  2. Mrs., M, ,K,osP"'- B'lk-
g u es ts  o f  the ir  lirotlier-iii- luw and ; Ing p ow der hhicuits; 1, Mrs,/ M,
HlHl/er, i\ir, and Mrs. K. .1. Barn- Fo.ster; 2, Mrs, Van VVellei"! 3,
iu4clL' '/' //■ // ,k'/"//::"4h'"' / 3 '/4'/'//''Mt'S.' ^,.//Ca,rver!,■4,:/MiRa;3Joy^m;:,
at 10 m orn ing  party, g iven  b y  h e r  . u  o  U oold  V a n c o n v e r t  AHken. , Fru it  cake (dark)  m  l ,  
in Hie g rou n d s  o f  l iar lm ur Houw'. ' i,.,’ ,V n ’ , ' am Mrs. \V. P. H ig g in b o t io m ; ( l ig h t )  t /
RefrcHbmonlrt ryore served and the  • lu im e  f\'V ii fow  uhiys.?'" 1. Mrs. W. P.- HipinlmtU^^
HsiKlod in en torta in .";:  ^*'?'! ’ ,,'‘uun.r ,toi “ :
ANNUAL SALE OF
SPORTillS SMDS
Fly and Utility .Bo.Yes, Nylon Loador.H, Bait Ca.stinp; 
iano.s, C]a.sp ami lUiiiting Knivo.'s, Swuel and Split 
Rings, Reels, Plug.s, Torn-Maelc, /Kachmore, Clendon, 
Stewart and Gibbs Spoons, Ibicksacks, Haversacks, 
Sleeping Bags, Dunnage Rags, 1.2 and l O gauge Maxim 
and Imperial Shells, 12 and 14-foot Skiffs, Briggs, 
Clinton and Wisconsin Inboard Engines.
Diacountft From S lo 15%
MARINE SERVICES & SALES LIMITED
1 2 1 0  W H A R F  S T .,  V IC T O R IA  P H O N E  E 0 2 1 2
■ /."hb-c
, lioatoHti waii: a Hi lod ....................   ’' ' ' ‘'Y:"./"wh1to,/(iak(H,4 ,';Mrsi,"K,3WatHon!/2 ,;
ing liy MiMH M, Hogue. 'I’lio e igh t-  W oek-cnil gutmtK included  MDh Mrs, 0 ,  M u r r i l l . /D a t e  loiif;  I, Mrs. 
yearhd d  .guOHt /of honou r p layed  /M y r t h  Bam brick,,  Mis»t /Klhi: Hater. |hiv,f/,, Jlonnet,th/, , 2.,; Mra. / / Jontw, 
Meverol oricaii HelectionM for , Ihc Mr, and Mi>i. ,lh Hinclulr, Mr, add , Plain cookle.H; ,1,  ̂ Mr,''i, .Dave .Ben-  
on t e r la ln m e n t  of  bin yiiting/ frienda Mru, ,H|ir,'U»n,"MiHH' Htella Shop- r ie l t ;/ '2, MrH;/' .Hitntr. // (.hitmealf',,.11,(> ,.,■ .".'l ,.1H.-1 I'l .....flV.I,I witli; tw o land and Ivan B arbou r  |mi)ki’i'aH liurting tcifiH front him-  
Hclf and hi,'k h r a th e r  D a v i d
A m o n g  llmne p resen t  w o re :  A nno  
H iitter f ie ld ,/  Patr ick, M arcus and  
Hlmrron C rofton ,  Cunier«tn, Crof-  
turi. Hrian K n igh t,  d im m y Mc- 
.Mullin. W ondy ami Hobby Morri.4, 
M iclm el Morris, Nonio  Hhove, 
.Al.ui tVilsoo.
Ih'. and Mrh 'lb Ihrwk, HelUng-  
h am ,/  W a d i. ,  re lurm al //l iom e op 
Tut'-'day Jii'ti.'t' iqamdlug a w eek  or
• I. .aI tillaircw.
Naval" Of ficeirii 
Entertau'ied At ■ /
“No l-foisl” Party
H o m m r in g  oi’ficera  of  H..M.t.bH. 
,'V 111 i(:ptn Isii, a “ No H u st” )iarty  
was ludd alt 1'ucnday e v e n in g  a t  
“ G adee ,"  the d m m o of: .Mr, a n d  
Mr«, Graham  Hhove, t l a n g e h
A m o n g  tlmr.e p resen t  w er e ;  Mr. 
"ind M v I (1 A-Maad, Mr®. Pbd
' i\trs.;M; (3ay td i i ,  / V ictor ia ,  w as - H urneit ,  Mbs. T ed  . H orrndaile ,  
a werit-and g u e s t  o f  Mrs, ,M, L t ,- (h d .  arnl Mra. Dt’simovd L rof-  
" /M itchell  aimP G, /H u ’rri,,; o f  //Raln-/;; H in ,/M r, anil :MDt.;/D.: K .rt^rofton ,
ill,,,,' ' IJr'Kvd '■ ' ■'
crnddes; 1 , /  M'rA .lonek. Gingwr-  
hread: 1. M r s . D a y e  B e n n e t t ;  2,  
Mrs. RobertH. Bran niuffInK: 1, 
J o y ce  A i lk o n ;  2, Mra, P. W ade,  
A pide plot 4 ,  Mrw. T. G u r n e y { 2, 
Mrs, D a v e  B e n n et t .  L em on idet  
1, Mru. T, G u rn ey;  2, Mra, K. W a t -  
Hon. 'I’arlA (a n y  f i l l in g ) ;  1, Mrs. 
B, W o r th in g to n ;  'J, Mrs. Van  
W d lc r .
D ivis ion  ,‘1A, P reserved  FruUa,  
VogidahleH and PicklcH- “.Turn (an y  
k in d ) :  I, Mra. C. W. donoB, O r ­
a n g e  m a rm a la d e:  1, Mru, C. W,  
.lone,“I. Canned m ea t ,  1, Mrsi. U, J, 
.Shannon. Canned fitdit 1, MCh, C, 
F ern ey lu m gh , C anned prmrtH 1,
■' " M . , r
B / 0 / A / T / S / c B 0 A / T S ; - B d A / T S
'■ Get'/'Them' Nbw;/'at Endl»of-Sea8on /Piricefl!
' ' ' ' ' ' ' :TWE'jnSHING::SEASON’/:i'’'j'ASÂ
O N  L Y k  J U S T ' :  S T  A R T E D ! ?;//"
"I""'
/ . Mi'to:.//VVillhnvi//, Copen'ian,  ̂ ,ot 
‘Merry Irinnd Lighthotmo, aei'om-  
lianied by Imr three/: ch ild ren , , i« 
s p en d in g  a few  woeka at  Vesuviipf 
Buy viMiting tier nmilter, .ttrr.
: .InmeH/' RidiHon." ;' M'r. /C op em an  ■ 
will rejoin id.-i wife/ Find fa m ily  
la te r  0 0  hi:, vacation .
.tohiV' Adammm,' who h a d /Im e n  
sl:a.ving a t / V<'jiuviur Bay_» ;\yair;/a
Mrs.' (h;:'.foni;m:'/2,/:Mrk,‘h\L, ,Foistor. ■
UiViv.e-iil " p(V)i(»hA.,. " 1 " M ,'« ' F W, . .  ̂ 1 u I 1 f 1 » • I I 1 »l • M I - I 1 » • I- » »
W ^ i r n ^  »b'«(.t. C ann ed  plumiH 4 ,  Mrs, M.
vniiidd,Wlr. ' , j d Korier; 2. Mm,; C. Murrill. C a n .  ;
piiHneni(ei'’/on  tho llritiwh fr e ig h te r
J 3-;4n:JR»urnemiH»ih,/ Ito v/bD- /; I.AdgU*Hpencei,,,Mitkolt«i,
Mr. and Mra. ?P.? D. C ro fto n .  Mr, 
an 
Kni
wool., - i nmi enerrnm: i ,  airn, m ,  eom ev ,mV. r,l !!!',;■ :     .
R., F. H, R oberlaon , Mr, and Mr«.
.Taek C. Hmit,h, Mr. , and  Mrs.
Bi,4mj> W iD on , Mla» M ary B o g i ie ,  .
MiipiCH l.b'niM' and D ulc ie  C r o i” 
ion , Mis'* Juno' ,Mltc,bell, / Mifor  
A ud rey  , HuoMdl, ""Mlfta 'Tomwitt  
HeoW, „M ajor 4 Mareim / C ro fto n ,
..if’AKM Hfill .A ' r j . '
POWER BO ATS—
12-ft;. Clinker-built boat with Bviggs- 
Strattori Air-Cooled Motor, Vt:iry roli- 
nlde— oxcollont *’̂ *1 l i C
for fislilng......................... - ..   1 1 1 3
12~fl, Clinkor-bullt tmat with l,au,son 
Air-CooUul Motor. A good beamy Imnl 
, seats (I, ■ .
Fmglne just overlianled
B O A T S -- : , , , , :




,/3'Pnrlt'uH mmtl C o m m e r e la l ' 
PhotaB'rapImr"/,,
Phono /56F /;-„  G A N G E S , :/B.C.
*>4 H**
•—a m i  Ro»ni,i,Dkbui/I ,
W(L are AgeiilH for tlm Britisli Apzani 
()utboartl SlnivtUp'''''''Htigge(l-"'t'HeliabU' 
,12 iti(Uiih,s guai'HOteed -'-■- also Kuuruu-' 
teoil.puvts servitm,
DON'T WAIT! GET HERE FIRST!
VESUVIUS MARINE SERVICE
‘"PHONE!" GANGES''2W
/ B A A N I C U  P H N I N a U L A ,  ,A ,N O  , G U L F  1 B L A N , D S  R F V / I N W  , S I B N R V ,  V a a o o y y o i v  l id a w d , , .  IJ .C l, , , W e d i m R d a y ,  B o | i to .u ib d r  2 , IB'I'Sf,
lOiES Fl i l S
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
L O A N S
LouderH for 60 Years 
 ̂ 62S FORT STREET %
M O R T 0 A G E S - L I S T I N G S
DRY MI LL WOOD
I leiTilock and  C edar  
.00 Per Cord, Pius Delivery
In 2-Cord L.ots
MANNING
Victoria ,  B.C.
li nm ed  late Del I very
FUELS LTD
Phone ; B 1013
3 5-2
' : '■ - 
■ v:.'
V'.,.'?.. ;;
STOCK ARRIVED FOR 
FALL PLANTING
grown by
SAAMGH BULB GROWERS ASSN.
CHECK HEATING 
NOW FOR SAFETY
F ires  resu lting  from  fa u lty  
stoves ,  furnaces,  boilers  or ch im ­
n eys  cost  Canadians a lm o st  $5,-  
00 0 ,0 0 0  every year ,  t h e  Canadian  
In s t i tu te  of P lu m b in g  and H e a t ­
ing reports. Over 9 ,000  f ire s  are 
caused in Canadian h om es  every  
yoai- through ca re lessn ess  in m a in ­
ta in ing  or h andling  h e a t in g  eq u ip ­
m en t,  said an In st i tu te  sp okes­
man.
“ M ost of th ese  f ire s  can be 
)rrevented,” he said. “ A  proper  
check on furnaces  and ch im neys  
(luring the sum m er m onths  when  
the heat ing  sy stem  is idle, and 
rc))airs to d am aged  or w orn  out  
eq u ip m en t  and cracked  cldm neys,  
will do much to p rev e n t  f ire s  o f  
this nature. C him n eys  and fu i’- 
naces sltould be thoroughly  c lea n ­
ed d uring  the sum m er, es iiecia lly  
ill liomes b urning  so f t  or low  
g'rades of  coal. Tliose p recau ­
tions w ill also ludp cu t  high fuel  
liills caused by in e f f i c ie n t  h ea t ­
ing e( |u ipnient.”
A few  tips on c lea n in g  the fu r ­
nace are su ggested  by the Insti-  
lu te .  Once tiu> ch im ney  has been  
swiqd, clean o u t  tlu' )iit at the 
but tom of  the ch im ney . R em ove  
all soot from the pi|)es c o n n e c t ­
ing tile furnaces to the ch im ney.  
Soot will corrode the pipe.s if a l­
lowed to stay d uring  the sum m er.  
Pipes should also he checked for  
lioles and loose co n n ec t io n s  from  
which ohnoxious sm oke and dan-  
gerou.s coal gas  m ay escap e .  T h ese  
pipe.s should slope upw ards to 
the chim ney if  they slope at all. 
Finally, the fu rnace  fire hox and  
h eat in g  boiler should he thorou gh ­
ly cleaned and ch ecked  for cracks  
or o ther  dam age . P roper eq u ip ­
m ent and ex p er ie n c e  are n eces­
sary to m ake a thoi’ough inspec­
tion and c lean in g  particu larly  of  
the chim ney, the In s t i tu te  points  
cut. H om eow n ers  who are inade­
q u ate ly  prepared to cop e  w ith  the  





The f o l lo w in g  report  fro m  the  
D om inion  E x p er im en ta l  F arm  at  
S aanichton  covers  p ou ltry  work  
through A u g u s t :
The w e a th e r  during the  m onth  
was dry and warm  and the  pas­
tures produced  litt le  g r e e n  food  
for  the birds. Prod uction  fo r  the  
m onth w as m ainta ined  a t  5 8 % .
F ea th e r  p u ll ing  s tarted  in all  
three p ens  o f  tho^ F eb ru a ry  h a tc h ­
ed p ullets  on ex p er im en t  on A u g ­
ust 4. T h e ir  beaks w e r e  cut  
August: 7 and it s top p ed .  On 
A u g u st  10 cannibalism  s ta r ted  in 
B pen fo l lo w ed  the n e x t  day by 
C pen. T h ree  birds w ere  killed.  
Cabbage w as hung up in the pen  
and the birds ajipeared to be busy  
but on A u g u s t  14 two m ore  bir<ls 
w ere killed  and two b ad ly  in­
jured. The beaks w ere aga in  cut 
iiard, on A u g u s t  15, and the b leed ­
ing stopiied by se a l in g  w ith  an 
electr ic  so ld er in g  iron. P ro d u c­
tion dropped for a few  d ays  but  
no m ore trouble  has b een  oxjieri-  
enced  with pickouts. A pen, with 
no lights, averaged  7 5 . 3 ';t pro­
duction  for  the past w ee k ;  B pen, 
(!7.5'>; and C pen GS.S'/i . Birds  
lay in g  s o f t  shelled  e g g s  on the 
f loor apjieared to be tlu* cause of  
the p ick outs  and the start o f  tlie 
vice th is  year.
A iiaper prepared fo r  iniblica-
EASIER TO GET, 
HARDER TO BUY
A  C anada-w ide survey  o f  g r o ­
ce ry  w holesa lers  and re ta i ler s  
.shows th a t  h ou sew ives  are e n ­
c o u n te r in g  f e w  d if f ic u lt ie s  in b u y ­
in g  w hat  food  they  like to d a y ;  
b u t  they  are ru n nin g  in to  price  
advance.s in nearly  all l in es ,  C an ­
adian  G rocer reports.
S alm on , tapioca, rice and c a n ­
n ed  corn are still scarce b u t  they  
are rapid ly  ca tch in g  up. Ontario  
re ta i l  g rocery  prices are fo u n d  to 
be up ab ou t  G% over  la s t  y e a r  in 
v o lu n ta ry  chain  s tores  and ab out  
13%  in a corp ora te  chain . B i g ­
g e s t  ga in s  are in jams, tea, c o f f e e  
and sh orten in g .
M an y o f  these in creases  are due  
to rem oval by the g o v e r n m e n t  of  
su bsid ies  whicli form erly  su p p o r t ­
ed the m ark et  and k e p t  retail  
le v e ls  <iown, the gro c er y  bu.siness  
paper point.s otit. If the.se fornmr-  
ly contro lled  item s w ere  om itted  
from  tho list, increase.s in o ther  
l in es  w ould  be scarcely  n otice-  
alile.
tion som e m onths  ago by Mr. 
.Samsbury, “ E ye Colour :(.s an In­
dication  o f  \ ' iab i l i ty  and P rod uc­
tive C apac ity ,” wa.s publislied in 
the .Inly I’oultry .Science,
Tw o tim e sw itch es  Imve been  
installed  a t  the con test  hou.se, one  
lo  be used on the 13 hour day, 
jtnd the other in tlie gradttal re­
duction  jien.
More Bacon and Eggs 
For Britons’ Brekker
E g g s  and bacon— the trad ition ­
al b rea k fa s t  dish of  the E n g lish ­
m an — are to be m ore p len tifu l  in 
Britain. This will be the resu lt  of  
the new ration a l lo w a n ce  for  pigs  
and poultry ju s t  annou nced  by 
Ihc m in ister  of  agricu lture .  F a r m ­
ers will now  be able to k eep  fo u r  
])igs w here  they  only k ep t  three  
last w in ter  and 24 ch ickens as
a g a in s t  20 .  In creased  scales f o r  
feedin .g  s t u f f  rations will com e  
into fo r c e  fr o m  the b eginning  of  
n e x t  m on th .  T h e  e f f e c t  of this  
tw o fo ld  ad d it ion  to the ration w il l  
m ake pos.sible a 20%  expansion  
in B r i ta in ’s p ig  and poultry  popu ­
lation.
E n o u g h  b a th tu b s  are m ade  
every  y e a r  in Canada to co m p le te ­
ly eciuip a c i ty  the size  of V a n ­
couver .
I"ov Treatments for
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, ARTHRITIS, 
SINUS, ETC.




N ext to H u n t’s G arage
PHONE 248
32-4
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SAFETY E N SU R ED
Sinco m an y  y o u n g  peop le ,  at 
this t im e of  year ,  w il l  be en ter in g  
on a round o f  s tre n u o u s  sports  
and recrea t ion a l progr a m m e s 
whicli will tax  the ir  ca p acit ies  to 
the  u tm ost,  hea lth  ex p er ts  urge  
care to ensure sa fe ty .  I t  is e s s e n ­
t ia l that all e n te r in g  on act iv i t ie s  
in vo lv in g  ex e rt io n  k n o w  b e fo r e ­
hand how m uch th ey  can stand.
The only w a y  to en su re  sa fe ty  
in sports is to be ce r t if ie d  f i t  to 
play by a ca r e fu l  m ed ica l  check-  
u]i. Medical o f f ic e r s  s u g g e s t  th a t  
it  is the duty n o t  on ly  o f  s tu d en ts  
them selves ,  b u t  o f  paren ts ,  teach-
'fhe problem  to d a y  is n o t  “ what  
shall I have  for d inner” b u t  “which  
v eg e ta b le s  or how m any  shall I 
cook .” T h is  is the t im e  when  
e v e r y  p lant  seem s to be a t  its 
peak of  grow th .  'I'he ear ly  v e g e t ­
ab les  are st il l  prod ucing  and late  
ones are b eg in n in g  to develop.
F resh  v e g e ta b le s  are  delic ious  
in the ir  v a r ie ty  of  co lou r  and t e x ­
ture and s im p ly  boiled and served  
with a l i t t le  butter, b u t  the sam e  
v e g e ta b le  se em s en t ire ly  n ew  if  
cooked in a var ie ty  o f  w ays.
’I'he fa m il ia r  m ix tu r e  o f  peas  
and carrots  is all v er y  w ell  but  
lacks  orig ina lity .  I f  the.se two  
v e g e ta b le s  are served  to g eth e r  
w h y  n o t  h ave the carrots  w hole  
and peas served  over  them  or i f  
the  w h o le  or sliced carrots  are  
sprinkled  w ith  chopped chives and  
the p eas  served in a sauce ,  the  
resu lt  is m o re  in terest in g .
F o r  cook in g  m o st  o f  th e  su m ­
m er  v e g e ta b le s  a sm all  a m o u n t  of  
w a te r  in a c lose ly  covered  pan is 
recom m en d ed  and o f  cou rse  the
ers and d irectors  o f  a th le tics ,  to v e g e ta b le s  should be cooked u ntil
m ak e  certain tliat y o u n g  p eop le  ju s t  tdnder but  they  should  retain
arh n o t  e.xposed to strain  b eyond  a l i t t le  o f  their fresh  crispness,
their capacities .  A ll  g o in g  in for  T h e  h o m e ecbn oh iis ts  : o f  the
■............................ a clean bill / C ohsu m er Sectioj
boiler, blend in floui-, add m ilk ,  
sa lt  and pepiier. Cook s t irr in g  
con stan t ly ,  until  it th ickens .  B e a t  
e g g s ,  v in egar  and m ustard  with  
som e o f  the h o t  m ix tu re ,  return  
to d ouble  boiler and cook 3 m in ­
u tes .  A rr a n g e  v e g e ta b le s  around  
m acaroni on a serv in g  p latter ,  
pour sa u c e  over  m acaron i.  S ix  
serv in gs .
ST U FFE D  V E G ETA BLE  
MARROW
Cut a sm all m arrow  in h a lf  
len g th w ise  and rem o v e  seeds.  
P la ce  m arrow  h alves on a  greased  
b ak in g  sh e e t  and f i l l  w ith  the f o l ­
lo w in g  m ixture .
2 cups s o f t  s ta le  b r e a d  
crum bs
1 sm all onion  
% teasp oon  sa lt
1 /8  teaspoon  pepper  
Y> teaspoon  poultry  sea so n in g
2 tab lesp oons chopped pars-
ley',", ' "
2 tab le sp oon s  m elted  f a t
B ak e fo r  I  hour in a m o d e ra te  
oven , 3 5 0 ‘‘P. S ix  serv in gs .
j;'?','''4;y.../ c a n n i n g ,'





























/ a th le t ics  should obtain  a clean bill / rh n ,  D om in ion
: / o f /h e a l t h  from  the fa m ily  phvsi- i / p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r ic u l tu r e , /  su g g es t  /
; / clan.: " ' " ;  ^ v e r a l  u n u sua l /w a v s  , to : s e rv e  v f o w s u c h  I r u i t s m s  b lu e b e rr ies  and,
/■ . ' : /" /y / : : - - e A i- . ' . :  '^--,,/:y/:/'//:/,,/, sumnmr/wegetables.//d^^ /f//:.%:,/":^?slcatqons;%",_to.^
;/;Woi-kers  
y , a/// kuggqstibn /; that  "has 
noreci. .:/
Umbrellas
$ - : | 9 5
$ ^ 5 0
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> " VVor̂  are o f te n  I f  w e e  n ew  p o ta toes ,  h o t  and ^
•   - Aas been  ig- b uttered  are sprinkled  w ith  fresh-  -sB ^ w b e 'n es ,  goos<^bcrries, cher-  ,
^ ly ' Chopped m int leavds itv elim in- Y  p each es ;  T t4 /  to  2 cups : <
A . ..Ls-,.. : a syrup fo r  such fyuits  as apricots.
.4 •4", . ■’ •V.  '■/-4 'A
. .-v' ,
/̂;"4
a tes  m a k in g  ; m int sa u ce  to serve  
/ w ith  T h e  / ih a s t  lainb:/.and: th ey-  arp/  
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A MESSAGE TO THE PEOPLE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA . . .
The economy of our Province is 
largely based on our forest industries. 
Favoured by a temperate climate 
and, in general, by ample precipita- 
lion, the soft'vvood species in demand 
by world markets respond with rapid
growth of high“C|uality wood. i"t is
ftnidamental that we should exert 
'■'every''effort/'lo''' reduce'''"Waste.'tin;'>;our,'; 
forest operations and forest indus­
tries in order that the fullest utiliza­
tion n r a y  be made of our forest 
wealth. M a n y  of the forest fires that 
rage in our forests each year are the 
resull of carelessness and, therefore, 
represent inexcusable waste.
. .pR,EV,ENT FOREST.. FIRES t. ,:', , ,
E, r. KENNBY,
(Uf twnds anrf foro»fi.
pluins, pears, : rhubarb. " W h en  
caifn ing f fu i tv  by the  H o t  P a ck /  
m ethod, u se  the  m in im u m  am o u n ts  
H O T  S T R IN G -B E A N  oC syrup  su ggested  "for Cold Pack.
SALAD BOV/L ....     .
T Vt; / lbs. / str ing/ b ean s ,  c u t  up  
// :, (4 /c u p s /c o o k e d ) : /  /
/ 3 ? s l ice s  bacon, d iced  
3 m inced  green  o n io n s  /
% tablespoon C id er  v in egar  
1 / 8  teaspoon  p ep p er  / " v ,
?: 1/ ■ :/teaspdon/ s a l t : /4 , : ,
1 teaspoon su g a r  ,
1 teaspoon dry m u stard
1 la r g e  bunch le t t u c e  
/ 4 h o t  hard-cooked eggs ,
,/' , sliced,'
Cook b(,ians until t e n d e r ;  drain.
S a u t e  bacon until crisp . Combine  
no.Nt s ix  ingredients .  C ut up  
g r e e n s  in bowl; top \vith h o t  beans  
and eggs ,  Pour se a so n in g  and 
liot bacon fat over all. T oss  w ell .
S erv e s  4.
M A C A R O N I A N D  V E G E T A B L E  
D IN N E R
p ackage e lbow  m acaroni  
(IV j cups)  
tablos|)Oons f a t  
cu)) fine dry bread crumb.s 
cup fat  
1 / 3  cup flour
2 Vu cups  milk
I Uni.iiiodii .sull 
1 / 8  teasinnm ))epiier
II eg i 's  
’/( cup v in egar
1 teaspoon m ustard
0 wliole. carrots  
a cup.s cooked b i it to f  /b ean s
1 cup cooked gveeiv pens  
Cook nuicaroil i in /b o i l in g  Bulted
w ater  lU it ir  ten der;  d ra in .  M elt  
2 ■ tablesp oons fa t ,  add : bread  
crum b s and brown, Add cooked  
inacai'onl and mix w ell ,  Keep hot,
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a new ladNo, w/e are not suggesling 
. — it’.s a .sound, common-.seiise method 
of introducing variety subtly to a meal.
We make several kinds of Bread, both 
white and brown—-iisk witeiV n e x t ; y o u '  
ai’C in the store. '''/. ' 4/"'y/,./';;/,///'/'
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WE ARE PLEASED
to announce that we 
have been appointecl 
agents for the famous
:wooD’s
.'JAG
l i m n m ' coiUMii A'; f o r e s t  : service
D E P A U T M E NT 01' IA N » S AN B T OR E 3 T S
/PLEASE‘'SHARE? 
f H E / ? ' " ’ P H 6 N E ' i : i 4
4 ? ? / ; ' ' S E R V i e E ' ; : " . : : ; ^ : : . 4
//Tlmi'o/ ai'p noW: more, party-, /
, l i no  t( ' lc)dioiioii  t h a n  o v e r  
b e f o r e  a n d  o u r / t o l e p l i u n o  a x -  / 
eh img io i  a r e  e a v r y i n g  t o o  big'  
a l o a d  o f  t c d o p h o n o  cal la .  
T h e  proldi .nu la t i m t  We ar«i 
t r y i n g  tii g i ve  d u r v l c o  t o  ipi 
m a n y  pe o p l e  an poa idb l e  w i t h  
t h o  l i m i t e d  f ac l l i t i eH  a v a i l -  
a b l e ,  An  a r e i ui l t ,  t h e  H tand -  
a r d  o f  mi rv iee  l um i l e t u r l o r -  
a l e d ,
Par1y-llne le le jd ion e  UHorit 
cii'in help to feliovo / t h e : prioi-// 
(■at try ing  nil nation  by  
ndepHinr a “gond rieighltnur” 
policy  toward tlnme. with  
wliom th ey  ^IntrO' the lino---™' 
,4.biU.:;i»,'..by :
11) Mnkbig ' Hieir (elepbone  
convernatlonK /Shorior,  and 
4 (2 )  R educing tlio n u m bor o f  
non'ORftential (‘allH. /
'"I',:.
,B." C. Telephone' 
■/:',::/„ Company
SF.F. OUR DISPLAY
• tUsV 11: «





Fully auiomntle?(drculnilnK typO'~«-4, //
(1, H in 12,-e a n mi zds. ? Gn (»1 b in I I k 1»e 1 o w 
f)0"de)rroos l n " ' ' l " l i o n r ? 4//.';'/;■
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WOOD’S ELECTRIC
.:/ ;,; :,4;;;:./.'/:/GRlNDER/:/',::::// , 4
Hturdily l)u!U"-dU!eds nn atieiiilon™- 
ynu (br ih(! ehproH wliilo it Krlnils looiL
FroHhly-grountl / feed huH more yalu/e— the Wiood’s /Grinder/:witlr ?iiiilHy /idohtrIê ?̂/;] 
riirdnr pTlndM fri'Bh feoil tinilv eiifiilv and Hlvnvdvv / / /;
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EAST SAANICH RD,, AT KEATING.
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M a r g a r e t  A rm y ta g e ,  o f  N orth  
V a n c o u v e r ,  l e f t  T uesday  a f te r  
sp en d in g  a ho lid ay  w ith  her aunt  
and u n c le ,  Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
W oods.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  R ed m an ,  
o f  V an c o u v e r ,  en joyed  a f e w  d ays  
v is i t  w ith  Mr. R e d m a n ’s s is ter  
and brothei'-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B’. F orn er i ,  Third S tr ee t .
which means alert, 
active minds.
For the Best in Fine Meats
Local Meat Market
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
^g® S© S© © Se© S® S«® © S© S!iS«O S® © © 0O © «O 5O 0S© SO «O eO 0O «5O SO .I




Healthful Items for 
School Children
Today . . .  more than ever before the active 
" body of a school-child is able to ob^in the 
i? foods properly? produced for healthy growth.
: .'a 4? "4 4 ■? ;-v ?'■ ?'-̂ ....  |
We plan to buy only the best . . . this policy 
enables you to know that goods from this
I store are well worth buying.
1






C ontinued  fr o m  P a g e  O ne
Mrs. F .  C. E. F o rd ,  Third  S t. ,  
a ccom p an ied  by Dr. J o y c e  H a lla -  
m ore, is sp en d in g  a f e w  d a y s  at  
S a lt  S p r in g  Island.
L ieut.-C ol.  and Mrs. F .  W.  
W eb b  arrived la s t  w e e k  from  
Ecelos ,  Lancs.,  E n g . ,  to sp en d  f iv e  
or six  w ee k s  with  the ir  d a u g h te r  
and son-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W . Cochran, F ir s t  S tr ee t .
Mr. and Mr.s. Geo. P a t t  and son  
B'red, o f  V ictor ia ,  sp e n t  the w e e k ­
end with  Mr. and Mrs. Philiji 
n r e lh o u r ,  O akland F a r m .
Mr.s. Gatc.s o f  the M etrop o lis  
Ifo lo i ,  \ ’ ict,oria, wa.s a g u e s t  last  
win'k at tlu‘ hom e o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Bodkin , S idney.
.loiin N ew ton ,  w h o  is w ith  the  
,S.8 . “ l ia r m a c  W e s tm in s te r ,” has  
w ritten  his paren ts .  Dr. and Mrs.  
Wm. N ew ton ,  that he is in L o n ­
don, E n glan d .
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. F ie ld ,  o f  
W y n y a rd ,  Sask., are  g u e s t s  of  
Ml'.-:. Goddard, B e a u f o r t  Rd. Mr. 
]’’ieid was m a n a g e r  o f  the fo rm er  
b.'utl: in S idney  and is now  r e ­
tired.
Mi.ss fjillian .Adair is h o l id a y in g  
witli h er  s is ter  and brother- in-  
law . Mr. and Mrs. J. H elps ,  B ay-  
view  Road, P a tr ic ia  B ay .
Mrs. P. A. B odkin , B e a u f o r t  
Roatl, returned  h o m e a f t e r  h a v in g  
a short  visit in V an c o u v e r .
Mr. and Mrs. F. S te n t o n ,  B e a u ­
fort  Road, and Mr. and Mrs. S tan  
AVatling returned  fro m  a m o to r  
trip to Seattle .
Mr. and Mrs. P .  J. D o w n ie  and  
d a u g h te r  w ere  g u e s t s  last  w ee k  
o f  Mr. D o w n ie ’s s is te r  and  
b rother-in-law , Mr. an d '  Mrs. G. 
A. Cochran, S econ d  S tr e e t .  T h ey  
arrived  in Mr. D o w n ie ’s y a c h t  and  
w e r e  accom pan ied  by Mr. and  
Mrs. A . K ent, o f  E v e r e t t ,  W ash .
Mr. and Mrs. W m . T om k in son  
and two children sp e n t  the w e e k ­
end w ith  Mrs. T o m k in so n ’s par-
M U S I G  A L
' / s o g i e t /y ;
w ill  resum e P r a c t ic e s  on
;??4? - September '8 ; ?
/■4??;':?: ' '4'4?A''at? /;
7.15 p.m. for orchestra 
8.30 p.m. for choir 
a t  D ie ’ 4:./■:/ 
SIDNEY SCHOOL
4 ' ■/ 36-?2
ents, Mr. and M rs. G. A . C ochran,  
Secon d  S tr e e t .
Mr. an d  Mrs. A rth u r  A itk en ,  
o f  W in n ip e g ,  a r e  g u e s t s  o f  Mr. 
A itk e n ’s s is te r  and bi’other- in- law ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. N u n n ,  E a s t  
S aanich  R oad.
Mrs. A . L. W ilso n ,  F i f th  S tr ee t ,  
u n d e r w e n t  an operat ion  on h er  
hip la s t  w e e k  and is m a k in g  a n ic e  
recovery .
Mr. G olby, o f  R o b e rts  P t. ,  is in 
a V ic to r ia  h osp ita l  b e in g  trea ted  
for  a k n e e  in ju ry .
Mr. and Mrs. R ob ert  G. G rieve ,  
o f  E a s t  S a a n ic h  Road, h ave  as  
the ir  g u e s t s  the ir  son R ob ert  W .  
who is a s t u d e n t  a t  the U n iv ers ity  
o f  A lb er ta ,  a lso  th e ir  d a u g h te r  
and son -in - law , Rev. and Mrs.  
R obert  P ee l ,  o f  W eta sk a w in ,  A lta .  
Mr. and Mrs. P e e l  w ill b e  h o lid ay ­
ing h ere  u ntil  N o v em b e r  w h en  
they  le a v e  for  S outh  A fr ic a ,  w h ere  
they  a r e  u n d er  ap p o in tm e n t  as  
m iss ion ar ies  f o r  the P en te co s ta l  
A sse m b lie s  o f  C anada. R o b e r t  W. 
returns to E d m onton  this  w eek  to 
resu m e his s tu d ie s  a t  the  u n iv e r ­
sity.
Mr. and Mrs. B', J. B aker ,  w ith  
their son  and his w i f e ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. .Alan B aker , lo f t  on W e d ­
n esday m o r n i n g  for  a th ree -w eek  
trip by car to Jasiier  Park. D on ­
ald, a n o th e r  son  o f  Mr. and xMr.s. 
Bakei' l e f t  on Tue.sday a f te r  a 
three-d ay  cru ise  w ith  his fa th er  
in the sa i l in g -cr u iser  “ C on q u is ta ­
dor.”
R ev. and Mrs. E. S. F le m in g  
and fa m ily  re tu rn ed  to their h om e  
in S id n ey  on . F r id a y  a f te r  a 
m o n th ’s v a ca t ion  in V a n cou ver  
and T acom a.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. W h ite  r e ­
turned from  a m o n th ’s vaca t ion  
on Friday .  T h e y  v is ited  E d m o n ­
ton and p o in ts  in the east.
Mr. and Mrs. P e r c y  Bell,  W in ­
nipeg, w e r e  g u e s t s  a t  th e  hom e  
o f  Mrs. B e l l ,  F i f th  S tr ee t ,  la s t  
week. Mr. and Mrs. H en d erson ,  
of  V a n c o u v e r ,  w e r e  a lso  g u e s t s  a t  
the h o m e  o f  Mrs. B e l l  la st  w e e k .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  M ill ing  and  
fa m ily ,  o f  S a lm o n  A rm , w er e  
g u e s t s  a t  the  h om e o f  Mr. M ill­
in g ’s p a ren ts .  F ourth  S tr ee t ,  la s t  
w eek.
Mr. and M rs. H ow ard  E d w ard s ,  
of  A^ancouver, are  th e  g u e s t s  o f  
Mr. and Mi-s. W . W. G ardner,  
S horeacres .
M iss  M a r g a r e t  Orr re turned  on 
M on d ay  a f t e r  a tw o -w ee k  va ca -
SAANICHTON
AND KEATING
Mrs. A .  C. B u t ler .  Cor.
P h o n e ;  K e a t in g  1 02M
Mr. and Mrs. C. E s se r y  have  
returned fr o m  D u n ca n  w h e r e  th ey  
sp en t  som e t im e  v is i t in g  Mrs.  
E s se r y ’s p aren ts .
A f t e r  an e x te n s iv e  m o to r  trip  
v ia  ortland to P o n o k a  a n d  E d ­
m onton, A lta . ,  H. G. T a y lor ,  his  
sons S id n e y  and Calvin , w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. A . D e  F ra n e ,  h a v e  r e ­
turned to  th e ir  h om e on K e a t in g  
Cross Road.
Claude B u t le r  and B a s i l  Old­
field  have re tu rn ed  fro m  an e igh t-  
day trip m o to r in g  through  O re­
gon and W a sh in g to n  in B a s i l ’s 
sp ectacu lar  car  “ S p ir it  o f  T o ­
m orrow ” w hich  he d e s ig n e d  and  
built h im self .
Mr. and Mrs. R. T rou p  and 
Billy , E ast  S aan ich  Road, le ft  
F riday  to v is i t  their d a u g h te r  in 
A lberta ,  w h e re  they  e x p e c t  lo 
spend two w ee k s .
Goldwin Y. K irkpatrick  l e f t  by 
plane M onday for  a sh o r t  busi­
n ess  trip to V an c o u v e r .
A fte r  a tw o -w e e k s  s ta y  at  
R e s t  H aven J .  W. P la y fa ir  has  
retuimed to his h om e on E ast  
Saanich  Road.
Mrs. J. W e s t ,  C en tra l Saanich  
Road, has l e f t  to m ake h er hom e  
in S idney.
Mr. and Mrs. R ae ,  V e r d ie r  A ve.,  
have l e f t  to m a k e  the ir  h o m e  in 
V ancouver . C o m m a n d er  and Mrs. 
T a y lo r  h ave  tak en  up re s id en ce  
in the R ae hom e.
M otor in g  to th e  S t a t e s  this 
week  w ei’e  Mr. and Mr.s. W. B ate  
and fam ily .
TRAINING PANTIES, 1 to 12 Years
CREPE PYJAMAS, 4 to 6 Years
WOOL SUITS, 2 Years
C H IN A  —  S T A T IO N E R Y  —  B A B Y W E A R  —  N O T I O N S
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), Sidney
&,•@5,





HUNTER’S HOT CHOCOLATE—  Tc





Order Now— before it’s too late!
TEA BISCUIT MIX—  c
Til be.st, pkg.....................................................£»1.
TON IK WHEAT GERM— r iv c
Per pkg............... ............................................
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY




S a lt  S p r in g  Is land , ra p id ly  b e­
co m in g  th e  p la y g ro u n d  o f  the  
Saanich  P e n in su la ,  V ic to r ia  and  
V an cou\'er ,  wa(s th r o n g e d  w ith  
vis itors  o v e r  th e  lo n g  w ee k -en d .
T he f e r r y  Cy P eck ,  C ap ta in  G. 
M aude, carr ied  re cord -b reak in g  
p a ssen g er  t r a f f i c .  On L abour  
D ay  125  cars,  ,332 p a sse n g e r s ,  66  
children and ten  b icy c le s  m a d e  
the  p le a sa n t  ti-ip.
A  f e a tu r e  o f  the  fe r r y  serv ice  
fro m  S w a r tz  B a y  to F u l fo r d  is  th e  
ob lig in g  and co u r te o u s  s e r v ic e  of  
Capt. M aiide and the f e r r y  ci'ew. 
N o m a tte r  w h a t  the  hour, the 
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THE MODERN QUICK WAY!
The Highest Bid Is 
The Lowest Price
. AucUoh.Ss conducted on ni-ticlon and 
goods \ if  all kinds by fxpuvicnccd 
auctioneer.
FOR FULL DETAILS CONSULT
?.4'?''"'4,'S' ""/
//S'" . .  s/s "
/' S/; 4/S' '■/".,/ 'S'// ''"''/t ■/':'/.
. - I ' ; . .  / . ■ / ' |  / /  " /  : . ' / /  , •,
s S/4//.//"/' /' //"/''S.'S/'S; Licenced Auctioneer
PHONE 280 2nd ST., SIDNEY
-/ S- 4: , Y- .s’s , S' ,■■■.' '■
/ 5-'iriqm;Jiouse,//fully  ̂ m od ern? /  
fu ll  b.a.semenl. .A.11 n e w ly -  
decorated  in .A.1  cond it ion  
4 and4ready? to m o v e  in to ,  la r g e  ? 
4 lo t /a n d  close to Beacon? A v e -  
n  u e , "Post O f f ic e ,  s t o r e s ; bus  
depot,  This/ property / w as  
listed  at  $5 ,5 0 0 .  4 T h e o w n e r  
has instructed  m e  to o f f e r  
for; quick s a le  a t  $ 4 ,3 0 0 . / /
5 roonus’ fu l ly  m o d e rn  w ith  
love ly  so a v ie w ,/  la r g o  g a r a g e  
on large lo t  and lo c a te d  in a 
v e r y  h igh-class  d is t r ic t  in 
S idney . T h e  o w n e r  d es ires  
to have  .small a c r e a g e  w hore  
lie can k eep  cow , ch ickens ,  
e tc .  Thi.s f in e  p rop erty  is a 
real buy a t  $ 4 ,a 0 0 .  4
4 room s sem i-m o d ern ,  v e r y  
co n v en ie n t  to s to re s .  P o s t  
O ff ic e  and B u s  and re a d y  to
m o v e  into ( v a c a n t ) .  A c o z y  
hom e for old couple .  P r ic e  
.$3,000. . .O ne-th ird  ca.Hh —  
balance  like rent.
5 room  sem i-m od ern  h o u se  
close  in; w ood sh ed ,  stow)-  
liou.se, good lot ,  n i l  f en ce d ,  
"niMnil Prici' $ 2 , 0 0 0  w ith  
$ 5 0 0  ca.sli, biilnnce like  rent.
W e have so m e  g ood  buy.s in 
small rarms and .sen-front
l o t s . '
RE A i n
F I N A N C E  
.  S id n ey
tion in D u n c a n ,  V a n c o u v e r  an d  in g  sure t h a t / a l l  v is i to r s  a r e  I'e-
K e a te s  Island? / turned. I t  is p rob ab ly  t h e  last
o f  such se r v ic e  on c o m m u n ity  fer-  
Mr.  ̂ and  /M rs. H. B row n , o f  r ies ,  / w h e r e ,  w h e n 4 the sch ed u led
L e th b r id g e ,  a cc o m p a n ied  b y  Mr. / ru n s  are' over ,  the fe r r y  c lo se s  for  
and Mrs. M atk in ,  M agrath , A lta . ,  the day.
passed  th r o u g h  S id n ey  on M on d ay  On L a b o u r  D ay ,  f o r  in stan ce ,  
en  r o u t e  to th e ir  -homes a f t e r  . a f t e r  th e  r e g u la r  fe i'ry  / s ch ed u le  
sp e n d in g  t h e  ? / su m m e r  / a t 4 Salt? ? w a s  o ver  / a t  4 p.m. the  / f e r r y  w as
/ / S pr ing  Is land .  " / Y / ? 4 // 4?r
4/;/""'//■//'//.'/" '/ "'•//■.''44̂  /'/'y ''?/T>'''v4////until/'affer''midnight.//:4?'V/'4'/'/Mr. an d  Mrs. H. W . J. P ec k ,
;4 4 o f  Vah?eouver,4vyere g u e s t s /  f o Y  the//!/
/ w e e lc r e n d /o f  Col? and' Mrs? G4 /Wv
P eck.
BAAL’S BALLAD NO.
W h ile  in the C ity  you will f ind  
T h a t  prices soar  and .soar 
W e ’re k eep in g  our jirices clown,  
Y o u ’ll save a t  B aa l’s D r u g  S tore.
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS
Having just received a direct .ship- 
nient from the manufacturers we 
are offering these real leather binders with zippers 
AT 20% DISCOUNT 
We would like to show you these wonderful values.
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 42L
//4/'" ' / ' ■ / ; - "/ -
J. S. G a r d n er  l e f t  
T oron to  on S u n d a y .
I N S U R A N C E — -. 
3 2 0  Bcftcoa A ve .
J4'?/44/4/''''':'/4/'"«, 1
lan e  for  
.  w jr .G a r d - /  
ner  will v is it  h is  r e la t iv e s  in his /y 
hom e p rov in ce  o f  O ntario ,
Dr. W . H . R o b e rts ,  m ed ica l  
su p e r in te n d e n t  o f  R e s t  H a v e n ,  is  
sp en d in g  tw o  w e e k s  in G lend ale ,  
C alif . ,  w h e r e  h e  w il l  a t te n d  m e d i­
c a l /m e e t in g s  an d  ta k e  p o s tg r a d u ­
ate  w ork ,  H e  w i l l  re tu rn  S ep t .  3. 
Dr. Gus H o e h n  is ear i'y ing  the  
m e d ic a l  w ork  a t  Re.st H a v e n  d u r ­
in g  the  a b s e n c e  o f  Dr. R o b erts .
Mr. and Ml’S. H u g h  J. M c In ­
tyre l e f t  on T h u r sd a y  f o r  the  
m ain land  and w i l l  t r a v e l  as  f a r  as  
W in n ip e g  th r o u g h  t h e  S ta te s .  Mr.  
M c In ty r e  w ill  v is i t  h is  s i s te r  in 
A lb er ta  w h om  h e  ha.s n o t  scon  fo r  
27 y e a r s .  T h e y  e x p e c t  to be  
a w a y  a b o u t  s ix  w e e k s .
Mr. and Mrs. F .  N e s b i t t ,  W ild -  
f lo w e r  P la c e ,  a r e  h o l id a y in g  in 
S id n ey ,  N e b r a sk a  an d  plan to  be  
in O liver ,  in th e  in te r io r  of? B .C .  
this m o n th ,  b e f o r e  r e tu r n in g  to  
th e ir  h o m e  here .
Col. C. W . P ec k ,  V .C . ,  lo f t  on 
(Friday fo r  M o n tre a l  w h ore  ho will 
a tten d  r e u n io n s  o f  th e  old 16th  
C anadian  S c o t t is h  r e g im e n t .
Mrs. C. T. P a r t in g to n ,  V a n c o u ­
ver ,  is a gue.st a t  th e  h om o o f  
her n e ic e ,  Mrs. C. W . Peck.
R. A . K e r r  and Goo. LIngoll  
h a v e  taken  o v e r  th e  g a r a g e  b u s i ­
n ess  fo r m e r ly  op era ted  by Mr, 
K e rr’s son ,  R, J. Kerr. Thu biisl-  
noHK will ho k n o w n  as B e a co n  
''"Motors. ■' ■
Mr. and Mrs, K. John, S w a r tz  
B ay ,  re tu r n e d  laat w eek  a f t e r  a 
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BEAUTY”
starring Mona Freeman, Richard Denning 
Plus: “MEN OF TOMORROW”
-—•/MATINEE SATURDAY AT/2 P.m. —
MON. -
Bing Crosby, Joan Caulfield, Fred Aalaire/
4 Vei:y Fine Musical.
News Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday
.J4.':''44'?"''4:'''
'?S'?",
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and??$AVE.??on?̂ ?̂
money
J, JUST ARRIVEl)'• Axmini^ler aini Scol ('li VelvetB 
in an assorlmevit: of colovs. All Bizea. Priced 
F r o i Y v : $ n ,9 s : : . t D ' : |9 8 ,0 0
: THANKSi Tl'uinlcyou for tho Hpb̂  fii’Hl; month’s buHinoHB. Wo 
abprbeiatij your Mnpport ninl pronilHo tlial wtf will d o  onr Hlinro in 
mhlcing available"gboib furn and homo fiirnisbingH at huuo,




Next Door lo IJriuor Sloro




^"4 ■ ''4'. ?'
B od y  an d  Foiidflr Hhspiiilr#
Obtain your hunting needs NOWv We havi) 
a fairly good supply of
"''' ' /../':.".'4/;4V.4/'/.,:'."
4'./ ■ '4/'. (4
P A I N T I N G
/'./,Tlr«» OnHwrb'm'', '•,//Tac..‘
ChaH. Doiirnn. P lum * 131  
' . S I D N E Y ,  ‘ M.C, 4,
Snfo: for 11 s p ( d l ,
.,4? /"I'nn'haps?" ??',?':'
Reftkleiits o f  
SAANICH AND  
' SIDNEY'
Vi»h' ll»e ,GULr , ISLANDS 
‘? ',via'?“Cy'Teck” :''?"?;''' 
A  dolitfhlCul oxeurslon
?Tach AYodncf-dny? ront‘i - 
, ?only" 78c„ roturtU'V??'.,?'".?
Lots of room from now 
on. 'I'ickotrt avuilublo 
at Bwurtz Buy wlmrf.
Ferry' Ici'ayea '?at ?10/ a.m,, 
, , decka, at,,6 j».m.
T n k e  a T r ip  In  thn S h e ltered
G u lf  luland W ntvrs!
:i5.a
C A N  U C  K  A N D  
l i r e M A L  M A X U M  
   S/H .0TG ?U N :'?SH :E?LLS?4
Super Clean, Whiz-Bang .22 Short, Long and Long Rifle
WINCHESTER 16-Guage SHOTGUN
MOSSBERG .22 RIFLE —  Bolt Action and IVIagnzino
/SHOOTING LICENCES SOLD I-IERE
ACCESSORIES FOR 'I'HE HUNTER: Gmv Bhier, Sheath Oil, 
/ /: / OU Bottlea, .22 Guii Rods,/hlatcheta, ElL :
T / ' ' ; '
HARDWARE DEPT. —
E H 3 i r a £ L i a ! i l l E R S 0 e i
- : J . U M B : E R ‘ CO.,'LTD;':';';'^
. ' .  ' ' , " / '  
. / / ' 4 / 4 /
SIDNEY, B.C. ■ ■ fj| Night 60Y
? 4  4.
‘ ■' ’ /
/.'■"i "/'.'
4/.''•////!:;/ /;
/''■'„'''4'? '/ / ? ' '4 4 /  ".'/■:"//'.?//?/'?1'':?:''/.4'4'4'4"'''/4?.'"44.'4;^
4. ' . ' 4
'I.?4??;'??’'??:','?'' iL\QE.EH:a'iT?'?:::,::.4?4'?:?'''?,4
. i'4a ,,, .. :. . . ■ .‘ f 4:///': . . ■ ■? '■ ■■■' . .
ill tr-'.j ■ - I'l'
/  . ! . : 4" :  ' - I ' .  • . ; /  . . / / C  . '  i ' , ' . ?  ■ ■■ /  ,
,' . . li; i ■ ■/'■" . .,'/'• ' ,
' , 4 / 4 ,  ' 4 ' .  . 4 " :  / :  4 . '  ■ ■ . '  ? " h  '  . ' . ; 4 ' - . .  "  4  ' ' 4 :  4 . P "  ;
' ?’'..4: : T' ''4'; '■?'
;4 '-I'/ .'I / '/' " v H ‘
'BAAMICiL.PimiNBULA. A'N'D.'GUIL'F: ISt.ANDS: 'REVI.EW:
. if. '
S I D N E Y ,  V : « i c o i , i v o r  ; lu lf in d ,, .  ? W f i d n o n d r t y ,  B f t p t o m b m *  ?,3, ? '?"„'
